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Thuredey l,ilgrnlng Seeelon

Aprll 7, 1918
I

The naeetlng convened.
at gz]rA otoLook, Ool A. L. Van l{orn

I

I

presld.ing.
0halrman van Honn:
tlon brlefly

r would. rlke

to oall

to your atten-

ilrls mornlng that ther.e ane coplee out ln the

outer roon of the two nepnlnte fnorq the NewJereey state
ivledleal goolety on the NevrJensey'Btate lroJeot
lalsyr

and Cerebrel Faley encl lollomyelltls

for Cerebral

as they concern

the Famlly Dooton, the onthopaedlst, end the Neunologlst.
i:n. Brrch fnom New Jersey ha.s klndly irnorrghi thess over
end
yn.'l can seour€ acld.ltlonal

nradethen aval.!-able fon ue.

-l

oo-olegby wrltlng

to blr. Buoh and I an sure he wllL be very

gled to funnlsh them to yorr.
rorr wllr

hea.r moro about the New Jereey FroJeot for

Cerebral Faley thle

evenlng when Dn. Phelpe wlo le the

I;iecilca.l-Dlneotor of Babbltt Hospltal,
thle

subJect.

wl1l ad.dnessyou nn

I ajiltBure yorr w111 s.11 l:e very ur"uohlntenegt-

ed. 1n seelng what hae been d,oneln NewJersey ln thla pgl.-j'
t1cul.g.r r.'Iork.
Thls rnornlng es yo'r w111 nottoe fnom our proFnan we
ere oontlnulng ''n the subJeot of moetlng the neede of, the
crlppled

ohllil.

Thle rnonnlng, however, Fe are Eolng to ctle-

cuss the.t phaee of lt

eB lt

hae to dn wlth hoepttal

convalescent os.ne, vocatloneJ. rehahlllta.tlon,

ets.
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revlewlnFi $rroe of the plans, I notlced thet thene ans between
flve and elx hundred hosplteLe ln the cnuntny thnt a.re bolng
utlLlzed. by tlre etate ageneles.
ly ln everl. gte.te.

The probLemsva:ry tremend.or;s-

In one state they are uslng In the

nelgjrborhood of abr:ut flfty

tn p.nother etate thene

hospltale;

ls not e lrospltc-I thet le avallable

fon the oare of orlppled

chlldren end they sencl all

ohllclren orrtsld.e of the

of thelr

etate lnto thnee e.dJolnlng etates,

sn that you oen see our

pnobLemsva!.y tnenendlorrely. I hope ln the d.lsoueelon thet
vrlll

follow that you wlll

enterr lnto lt

e.nd,tel}

ue some

of ynur experlenoee a,ndglve us sone of your ldeae, and I am
sure that we w111 all

proflt

from hearlng what your partlcu-

J"er probleme a.re and how you have nnet thom.
lve rre very frntunate
Dn. D. S. Butterfleld

ln havlng wlth ue th.ls marnlng

who te Medlcal Adlvlser of Cnlpplect

Chlldrente Servlcee ln trTostVlrglnla,
hospltal

who w111 d.lsouae

senvlceg ln that state, and.ae they relate to

meetlnl:; the neede of the enlppled ohlLd..
Dr. D. g. Butterf,leldl:
Cnnferenoe:

I en su:r€ that

Dr. Butterfleld!

l;1r. Ctralrrnan, ldembensof the
all

of you a:l'e a.cqualntect ulth

the recornmend,atlon.s
ln reg;ard to hospltaL senyloes of the
Aclvlsory Cornrnlttee .'n Senvlcee for Crlppled, Chlldren whtch
net hene at the Chll-drent e Bureau on Ootober 9-1O, I9t6,

but

to refneeh youn menonles I wouJ.dl!"lke tn remlndl you of
theee neconunenilatlnng.'fh*y vene thnt eaoh hoepltal uEecl
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of crlppled

fon tir,, hospltaLlzatl.on
lts

stpff

theraplst;

that

they

sha1I have at least

the.t they eha.ll have at least

speaLal tralnlng
the hoepltal

ehould have on

by the Arnerlean Board of

nne mertLrercertlfled

Onthopaedlo Surgeny;

chlLdren

one

one nurge urltlt

ln orthopaedlo and pedlatrlc

nurslngi that

of
oonforn to at leaat the mlnlmum etancla:rdte

the Ar:rerloan Collep:e of Surgeonsi that they have at leaet one
meclloal soolal worken on thelr

etaff;

that they have physlcal

therapy equlpment to conelst of at leagt one roon wlth an
exerolge tabl-e and 6ome fonn of racllant heat.

I arn sure

that aLl of rrs wlLl agree that theee ehouldt oertalnly

v.re have nuch to look forward.

nlnlmum stand.ard.e end thet
to ln the hospltellzatlon

be the

of crlppledt ohllclren, brtt L

-

thlnk that perhaps at least a few etates, along wlth t?eet
Vlrglnla,

he.vehe.clsome trouble

ln ralslng

theln hospltal

etend.alrd.sto thls Level.
l;e have had. ln the State of lVeet Vlrglnla

a etate

crlppLed chllclrenrs pnoFam slnoe LgZg. In oun etate the
enphesle, I beLleve, hee al.v'raysbeen nn the hoepltaltzetlon
phe,se nf the cnlppled ohllctrenrs proppam. Hospltallzatlon
perlocls have been loDgr expenelve, and I am eonry to sa"y
somevrhatlnadequate.

The hoepltale have tr€€n ohnsen rather

\

loosely and I belleve of,ten beoause they happened to bE
the vrorkshop of a partlcrtlar

tnd.lvldual.

Hoepltallzatton

hae always been reoognlzecl to be the ma,Jonlten of expense.
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Attenlgts have treen mede frorn tlme to tlme to neduoe thle
expen6e, but rrnfortunately these attempts have al.l treen
ln the dlneotlon 'rf ned.uolngper dlen ooet nathen thi:.n
reduclng the ;oerlod,of hospltal

etay.

I belteve here the

roasons rrere that there were osrtaln pnessureg, whlch l am
6rrre you *re all

aogualnted. t'rlth, brnu€$rt to trear that

tn'erentt qulte faced ln the way they should have been.
The:r the Fubllo l'/e1fsre Law of 1el6 was pessedl ln the
.state of tr',rsstVlnglnla. whloh oreated the State Depa:rtmentof
Publlc Aesletanoe, whlch beoarneeffeotlve
year.

July 1 of that

We have a vory well lnteppated pubUo a.ealetance

proFram ln !'fsg1 V1r61n1a, e.11 unden the Department of fublts
Agslstanoe.

l

The Cnlpplecl 0hlldrenrB Burea'r le handleit by

the Chlldrenf s Brreau of the Departnent of 8ub11c Asglstaneg.
In the luhIlc

lVelfare Law clf L976, orr etatutee rvere

etream-i.1ned.,to usei l.rllse 8wlf,tlg tenrnlnology, to rnake
thern aaceptable under the goolal Seourlty Aot.

Our

statute oaLls for orF;anlzedlnedloal pa:l.ttalpatton.
requlred

We a:pe

to have an aclvlgony boanct of, orthopaedle srrrgeong

composed.of three rnen vvhowere ohogen fnom the l.1et teconmendedby the state lledloel Aeaoclatlon, nnd thls Advlgory
\

BoB.rd,of Onthopaedlc $ungeons confeng wlth the Dlrector of
the Department ln regandl to the fonnuletlon of plars,
pollolee

and,nothod,s for carrylng orrt the onlppl.ed chlldrenle

part of tho Aot.
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They eleo reconmend, after

they have etudled, the cre-

orthopaecllc surgeons e.nd othene,to be ueed ln the

dentlalE,

cany1n64 nut of tlrls pno€,tran. They elsn conelder nnd,
)

reoonnend hoeplta-le to be 'rsed., l'le have felt
orglnlzed. mecllcal partlolpetlon
We have crtrled

lt

to us.

of r:un medloal prograns,

pubLlo med.loa,loare program, tn our

adult phyeloal rehablLltatlon
carrylng

hae been very helpful

out through all

ln our 6leneral rellef

that thle

medloal progTsrr; we are

1t out ln the proposed health progran fon thb

state nard,e and, certalnly

ln the crlppled'ahllclnenrs

work.

i/e have had a good,rel!-attonehlp wlth the medloa] eocletles
1n fitggl Vlnglnla.
-

lYehave en aclvlgony oorualttee firom the

thet cnnferg vrlth rre about the 6eneral rne<lloa1

Aesool tlon

plroFrams and they are veny lnteregteal and have been extremely helpful

to us ln worklng out ^ur prob]-erneancl prornotlng

a good.feellng

between the Depantnent ancl the meclloal

pnofeeslon ln the gtate.
i';e hp-ve r. nather unueunl hoepltal
Vlrglnla,

I belleve.

It

eltuatlon

peo3lle.

Wehave

that can be ueed,f,or the hospltallzalon

of crLppl-ecl ohlldren.

lTe have ooroparatlvsly few general

hospltr:ls and. oomrnunltyhospltels.
a.re prlvately

bst

1e a oompenatlvely emall etate,

vl'lth a popul-e.tlon nf Lees th*.n two ullllnn
no etate hoapltals

ln

ovrnedl,anct I belleve

Praotloally

all

of them

you can eee the pnobleme

that w111 lre lnirodluoed beoause of thla eltrra.tlon.
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We beLleve that we ehould take ateps oaref,ul-Ly to
reduoe tire penlocl of hospltal

stay.

TIe ha.ve glven a good.

&r.1 of conslderatlon to the methods tha.t are to be used

I

and flnaLly

have declded that at the quarterly

rneetlng of

the Advlsony Boe^ndof Orthopaedlo Sunp;eons,casse that
over extended.perlocle of tlne

have been 1n the hospltal

shouldl be revloq,red.b.y that Board., oarefully
all

revlewed, wlth

of the materlaL that they thlnk neoeaEary present,

a conpLete ceee hletory,

x-re;rs, laboratory rrork, and there

wlLl nn doubt he a few es.ge6where the gungeon taklng aare
of the oase w111 want to appean at the neetlng of the
Advlsory Board to d.lsouee the oage wlth the Boand,. Here
--\
-

agaln vre hava felt

thlE to he necsssary beoause of tho

extendect perlocls of hoepltal

stay 1n 6omeg&ses, rncl ln sorne

cases we have felt

extend,edperlod of hospltallza-

that thle

tlon ha.s not been effeotlve

and lnd.loated..

fie ane anxlous to red.uoe the perlod of hospltal
as a flrst

stny

etep towa:rd raleingi the pen dlem coet whloh I

Er.m
Borrry to ss,y I feel 1e too low 1n tlre state,

ag &n lntno-

drrctlon tn nc-lelngr the etandardg of hospttellzatlon

whtoh

we feel ls necegsary.
The preeent hoepltal
)

i
I

bnt ono nf the hospltale

faollltles

ere lnad,eqrrate. All

rrsed,ls approved by the Amerloan

OoLlefie nf Surgeone, but eren ln hospltals

appnoved by the

Amenlcp.nCollege of Sungeons vrs dlonrt alwaye have the klndl
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of cnnclltlong lye lvant, as yo'l weLl know,
I'he nturslng: care 1s 1n.:d.ecluate1n raanylnstancesl
lsole.tlon fnc11ltlee

are laoktng e.nd.we flnd that our

chlldren cone ln wlth I slub foot ancl go out wlth lnpetlgo,
meaglee, a.nd Bo on,

They E"re orosrdl.ed,,
there 1s no phyelcal

therapy senvlce, and eonetlnres the dlet ls lnad,equate.
I clonft want you to feel that we have a terrlble
. Tieet Vlrglnla;

vro donrt have, ancl lf

pnogran ln

you do,rbt that rpe have

a ,'ood pro€Fam, come to lieet Vlrglnla

Bnd.we w111 show you.

On better yet, agk Dr. Hoocl. Dr. Honfl ls a Wegt Vlrglnlan.
As e flnet

etep ln lmpnovlnFj the hoepltal

thnoughnut the gtate,

faollltles

cborrt a year agn the Advlsony Boe.nd.

of onthopaedtlo srrg.'eona at lte meetlng neoonrnend.ed,
to the
-

,',f the Departnent that effeotlve

Dlreotor

July L, 1918,

nr.J.hospltals rresd for the 1"oepltallzrtlon

of orlpplecl

chlLdren shaIl be approvecl by the l\nenloan College of
Surgeone. Thle ls a. vetry lrnportant flrst
verlety of reasone, and lt

step, fon a

w111 be dlffloult

teke, but re a:r.ev11L1ng to teke that step.

fon ue to
In faot,

wO

aLread.yhave.
l\fter
end. lt
)

l1feir.re stablllzed

w111 reqrrlre some etabll"1zatlon,

our hoapltaL faclLltlee
ta^ken aften the flrst
of,ten.

frorn teklng thie flnst

step,

we plan to lnoneaee

and, we feeL that the etepe to be
one v111 oome nore easlly

an0 mone

lVe know that the lnprovenent of the hospltal
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tlon

le golng to coet an lnoneaged aruount of noney, but we

ere sure we w111 be able to he.re a gneater.nuuber of
chlldren

und.entneatment treeauee of, ehortened hospltallzaeervlces provld.etl,wll-1

tlon pertode and the hospltallzatlon
be on a hlgher level.
Thank you.

(Applause)

ChalnrnanVan HornS Thle paper ls open for dllsousslon
and. we want you to enter lnto

a.nd Let ue know what some

thlg

of yopp pnoblema are andl how you have net then--I
that

krtow

some of you have rathen unlque r,rethodlsof contnol of

duratlon

of hogpltal

oa;le--how you heve met the probleng

of acoeptlng hoepltale
cnd 6,1 fnrth,

and, denandlng oertaln

Letle have some clleoueelon on thlg,

lnrs, A11en (North Datsota): Iour proffan
lnteg;ratecl and f wae wond.erlng lf

ls very well

you use the Bamehoepttal

fee soheduLe fon orlpplEd chlldren
oasee; lf

atanda:rd,e'

ae for genenal nEllef

that 1s the seme fee sshedule or a dlffenent

Dr. ButtenfleLd:
clepurtrnent.

We have eevenal fee eehedulee ln oul

fhe fee gohedule ueed for orlppled

ls not the same aB the Sieneral ong.
€aV, a lower nate fon orllrpled
general neLlef ol1ente.

one?

ohlLdron

We have, I am soryy to

ohllctren than vre have f,or

However, ^ur gensral neLlef fee

sahedrrle lnol-ud.ee rrlone Belnr/loes. It

lnOlrtdlee averythlDg--

x-,Pay, latronatory, openatXng room enrl enestheglAr go f belleve

lrhen everythlng le te.ken lnto consldleratlon, lt
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realLy 16 lo',','ertiran the orlppled ahlLdrente fee sched.uJ,e.
But ive d.n antlclpe:te ln the very neat futune gettl.ng together
wlth the hospltale

and. trylng

ooet for hospltellzatlon
taken nun flnEt

to anlve

at a propen per d,len
Wehave

of onlppled chlldren.

step ln that dlnectlr:n alnead,y.

Mtse V/llLlanae: I have been lnteneeted 1n Vnun cortvalescent home proJeot.

I arn l.n an aclJoinlng etate, Kentuoky.

I was lntereetedl to know how that ts developed,.
Dr. Brrtterflelcl:

lTe have two ccrnvelEecent horneethat

!?e ane uelng.

Lllse Wl11lans:

f havE refenenoe to the !.[onnls ltemorlal ,

Plan.
-l
--)

Dr. Buttonfteld:

Ttren up ln the Panhand).e, ln the

nontheastern part of the etate,
cent hospltal.
extenslvely

there 1e anothen oonvaLoe-

!l/e d.o uee theee tvro lngtltutlone

rathen

I bol teve p,;reofl&l-ly too extenelvely tn the

pastr €rrd.ne ha,ve had, the deflnite

feellng

thet ?.'eehoul,d

have standands f nn eonvel eeoent hcrmeeln the state,
same as vre ehould htve etancla.ndgfor hoepltal

the

eervtces, r,nd

I have elready r:.sked.the Ad.vlsory Oomnlttee to meet ln
speclaL seeelon to coneld,en the atandands f,or oonvalegcent
hones and the boerd.lng honee to he ussd,. The Morrla
l'.lemorlaLHospltal,
a hnspltal,
pl.ane.

r{€ ltg

name lmpl"les, l1kes tn be oonelcleredl

but e,s yet they heyenrt cr:mpletett all

l'le hr,'ve been told

that they lrlll

theln

quallf,y aB a
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l?e prnobably have LO0 beds

hoepltaL bef,ore very 1ong.

avellabl.e ln convalescent homes, Lees ths.n flfty

of whlch

ere used nrdlnarlly.
Dr. Ii,iomle:

to aek how they nanage a

I worrld llke

pr Oblen thene whlch rue have 1n Delaware.
cut d,ownthe Leng;th of hoepltal

ll'e hcflre trlecl to

stay ln aoms oages' but

clue to the attltud.e of the nedloal profegelon and of the
State Board. of Hea.lth ln Delawa:retoward feee fon case 6€rvloee pre flnil that we a:re unable to Sret dneeelngs dione ln
the patlentrg

home ln a rural

ctlstrlot

tlonen and to pay the praotltlonor

by a genelraL F?actl-

anythlng for 1t.

The

State lJoard.of HeaLth and the ned,loal sooletles a:le opposed
l

to the graynent of lndlvldurL

feee by the etate to a phyElolan

sn !f
for such servlgeEr p.11d.

we Out ghont a hospltal

stay

and. a-l-lorrythe l"aEt thnee or foun clresslngg on a burn oase,
l-et us 6BJI, to be d.oneat home, the looal farnlly phyelolan
hae to rLrrthoee dreeslnga wlthout ftsOottlpetlSg. I worrlcl
l1ke to know lf

you have that problem nnd 1f you rneet that

bt' keeplng the patlente

ln the hospltal

longer, or lf

y6u

send. them home and then go around endl beg the physlclans

to

d"ress the patlents for nothlng.
Dr. Butterfleldls

lle havenf t that pr.oblem partloularly.

Moet of our cases hnve been kept ln the hoepltnL ln the paet
lonpi enough ao that thoee dresslnl'e ltnntt hr:ve to be d,oneat
hone.

r,Jeheve very l1ttle

dlfflorrlty

from the rnedtloal
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x thlnk chlefly

prof,esslcln ln lTest vlnglnla,
very flrst

bgcauee fron the

v,rel".aveasked.for organlzed rnedloa.l partlolpatlon.

The medlaal pnofesslon set the prog;ran up for ue and they
f'eel very good about lt

ln nost lnste.nces. Ineldentally,

I can say that beoauge I dlld.nrt

ls a gor:(t prog3.am, I belleve
set lt

upr at leaet lt

tt

senves us very wellr and, I belleve
w11"

ln the future we w111 meet vllth that eltuatlon

andl lt

be rnet very eeslly beoeuee of the good feellng

that exlstg

between the Departuent of Publ.lo Aselstanoe ln all

of lts

brreaus and departments and the rneclloal profeselon

ln the

state Assoclatlon and the County Soc1etleg.
ln orrr fee dahedule fon publlc

We have set up

rnedlloal ca.tre, whloh that would.

take oare of that,
oone und.er, fees that w11"1-

I fEcl Q'tlte

guro.
Dr. Ha,nper; I would. llke

to call

on sonebody to d.leortss

the r,rorltg an(l d.earerlts of aentrallaatlon
zatlon ln hoepltallzatlon.
hs've had. a lot

agalnet d.eoentnall-

I knnw sone of, the people 'ero

of experlenoe.

ChalnmanVan l{orn3

l'Js have every type , representedl here.

Dn. ii{,aoEwen,of lowa, I bel"leve you have a hlghly

oentnallze0

progxran, do you not?
Dr. E. M. Maclwen!
)

le poeslble.

I Buppose e.e hlg",hly oentrallzedl, ae

In fowa, of courger &9 you know, fon twenty

y'ears we have had a onlppLed ohllclrenrs program.

Twenty

years atto the Ste-te provlded. whereby aLl 1nct1g;entarl-;rpletl
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chlldren

ln the etate could be eent to the orthopedllo

hospltal

of the Un!.verelty at state expense, end at the

same tlme d,ealared by gtatrrte that the State Boand of
v,rouLdbe the offlolai
Ed.uc.'.rt!.on

etate agenay fon all

chlldrefife eenvlces 1n the state, and 60 lt
ta.ke lt

to me to

fell

ovslr

Under our aystenr the ohlldren
phystcian to the hospltal;

a:re oonmlttedt by the

that 16, they etgn the corunltnent

papers for whloh they neoelve a snall fe6.
very satlsfactory
ayeten.

crlpplecl

$le have

ree'rLte ln lowa wlth the oentrallzed

l'Jehave hed. very few onthopcdto sungeons ln the

etate, end lnaemuchae thene le no pds81b111ty of any fee

l

for the operatlng surEeon, nndl our physlolenB are not neoelvlng any fee et all

for any lndlgent vtotrk ln the state,

they belng fuLl-t1rne peop].e ln the lnetltutlon,

there has

been no trouble ln the etate,
The onlppled ohi.lt-dnenrspnognamq"as nnganlzed ln oun
state,

aB ln 'lJoet Vlnglnla,

throrrp.'hthe oounclle of tlre

State i,'iodlcal Socl€ty, and we oond.uotoun mobl}e ollnloe
through the oouncllor

clletrlota

and throu5;h deputy oounclls,

go rre have no pnobLernln the gtatE.

Of corrrse, l"lke any

etate ',"e are hencl-loappedln gettlng

flnanoes to Eo enound.

find we &ne compelled. to red,uoe oun hoepltel
i e poseltrle.

stay as much

We hnve ln adrlltlon to the hoepltal

c snall

oonvllesgent hornernd. we hnve a vgny lnvel,y oonvnlesoent
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home ln Des Molnes wl'rloh lve iif.sn utl.r"lze fon some of thle
gervlce.
ChalrrnanVan llorn:
prlnclple

I beLleve lt

hae beon an accepted

for Bone tlne that a decentnallaedl plan ls hlgihly

'.eslrable ln that 1t w111 provlcle fon hoepltallzatlon
neer the

s horne. Ilowever, thelre ale many lnetanoes
Oh11d.f

ln whloh there are oertaln probLemewlthin
are peculler

the etate that

lE necesseJpyf,or other

to that etate an<l lt

nethods to be uged ln a nore oentnallzed ty?e of plan.
I happen to oome fnon the 6tate of Ohlo ard know that

I

tllse Srnlth ln Ohlo hae been d,Eallng ulth

a hlghly

tnnLlzed. plan of hoepltallzatlon

I wond.enlf

thene.

could. tel,l- rre sonethlng about that,
D'llgs Llable gnrlthl
l'fhen thls

work was flrEt

we hacl.a numbenof hoapltals

you

I.[lsB Snlthu

lfe are qulte fortunate
etertoil

deoen-

ln Ohlo.

throue;h nur Leglslature

eetabllehedl all

over orr

state thet were taklng oere of orlpplocL ohlldlren,

and we

aLeo hact the onthopecllo BtJlrgeons. lTe have lookecl to ^ur
ln Oh!o, feellngr thnt lf

orthopecllc BunEeonsflnet
oorrld,nrt ugs the hosplts.ls,
patlente.
latlon
)

rre couldntt take oare of the

Howeven, prevlorrg to the acloptlon of nu:r leglg-

dea.LlnF:wlth orlppled

ohlldlrenr e work, we hed a

Flan for hrrlldlng p" oentrr'11zedthoepltal,
consliienatlon they felt
be better.

we

n"nt1after nuoh

plan wouLd,
that the d.eoentra-r.lzedl

We have found lt

qrrlte srrooeggful,

However, vre
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6t1lL hnve e part of oun gtate that lentt

very weLl

covered., the southeastern part of ortr etatg.
te,he our chllclren thene qulte
)

We have to

sotne d.lstenoe, to Columbue,

but aslde fnom that I thlnk lt

1s veny adequete.

ldr. Joeeph Buoh (new Jereey): Dr. Van Honn, Laclles
and,gentLemen, New Jereey le hlghly deoEntnallz€d.. Ynu oeX
tre lntereeted

ln our prog:Iram. l'l/eflret
of orlppled

lnfi tha dletrlbutlon

macleup a map shovr-

ohlldren.

l{e worked

wlth the eetlmatecl oensue up ta L977, ehowlng the number of
ortppJ.edl ohlldren

ln eaoh coinnunlty, ancl then olrartedl thle

map to 6how In dHstnlote wherd
heavy populatlon,

naturally

there reaEe yet.trr, very

thene v?erenore orlpplcd

chlldren.
l'/e hnve been dolng thle
years, wlth the reeult

work fon approxlnately

glxteEn

th^at we luere Euooeggful ln havlng

the maJonlty of hospltals ln the reapeotlve oomnunltleg
ooopenate by pnovlcl.lng f,aallltlee
eaoh one of thoee looal hoepltale,

for onlppled, ohlldron

wtth the neeult that ve

have a map here shovlng the nunben of hoepltals
eaoh oounty.

ln

that a:le ln

There alpe more hoepltals belng used for

onlppled. ohlldnen ln thoee Jurledlatlone

whereln there are

nore orlpplecl ahllctren, wlth the reeuLt that at the preeent

-J

ttme

New Jereey has hoepltale

In eaoh of the twenty-ons

oountles wlth the exoeptlon of one oounty that rloeg not
have a hospltal

of any cheraoten.

I[e have orthopedlo
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Burgeons nn the staff
respe;tlve
hoepltal

of all

of the hospltalg

ln those

oountleg exceptlng three, to provl<le the neoessary

aajre fon the ahl.l.dren ln tbelr

own Junled.lotlone,

l?e rllvlde the oounty where thene le no hospltal,

taklng

)

the olrlklren

t-

the neatest adJolnlng aounty.

That happene

to be aclJaeent to Tnenton andl we have an orthopeclle hospltal
ln Trenton, and, 1n the county adJolnlng at the other en0
there ene faollltlee
hoepltal,

fon oarlng fon crlppLed ohlldren

wlth an orthopedlc Eurgeononthe etaff

hoapltaL.

thenefore,

ln the

of that

you oan sge that ws are hlghly

d.ecentral.lzed.
We uge two oonvaleeoent aentens.
NevrJenEey but we use only tllo.

There are four ln

We ohantect that on a nap.

ll/e are end.eavorlng to brl.lng the other two onnveLeecent
centers to a polnt whEre Tre nay uEe then,

At the present

tlme one ls oonsldoned,a convalesoent centen but lt

ls mone

of a home where we keep chlldDlen up to slxteen.
Yie have ohartedl the name6of the hoepltale
county, and. on e.nd after
thoee hospltale

l,[ay 1 of thls

In each

year every one of

roust be a neoognlzerl hospltal.

Our etaff

of d.ootons !'rho work vrhole-hearteclly wlth the 0omnlselon
have lssued the order that on end. nfter $ay I eve"y

.J

hospltal--&[d
tlonaLly

Borneof them at the present tlne are condl-

appnoved--Fust bo approved,; otherwloe af,tor that

date ne wlll

cllscontlnue oooperatlng wlth then.
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Our rnethod.of a&rlttlng
slmple.
flret

crlppled, shlld,rert le very

lVeheve devLseclthe C.A. 1, 2 :,'.nci
] fonme.

The

form must lndlcate the exanlnatlon and.dlagnoele enil

the recommend.e.tlonsnad.eby the orthopedlc sut'gaon, and,
)

lncld.entally

ue ere deallng,

or w111 be ln the next three

on four nonthe, onLy wlth recognlzgd onthopedlo surgeonBr
Thls blank ls oompleted and. elgned by the reoognlzed. onthopedlc Bnrgeon and 1f 1t neqrrlres etate and oounty elc[--and.
we seoure praotlcaLly

aLl of our noney thnough the oounty--

rve have a non-nand.atory law ln New Jereey whereby the
oountlee nay approprlate

up to anct lnolucllng .f}OrOOOper

year, and l.ast yee:p ln conneotlon wlth the Do[-t[R.ndatory
law we reoelved. $tf7r60O ana thls year tn conneotlon wlth
the,t non-[sndatory

law re rather

thln]r, we s111 reoelve oven

,i[15Or0O0. So na.y I say tn you folks

that ln so far as

noney le oonoerned.,New Jergey ls nnt r:trrrnledheeeuee we
have been euocegsful 1n lnteneetlng
on thc peopLe ln the polltlorr1

our county boefda

gutrdlvlelons.

Iie have devleed what we oall a fnee holder or polltlaal
subcllvlslon fonm wlrlsh glvee the lnoorne of the fanLly,
lrud.get, othen cletallecl tnforrnatlon, the length of ho6ptf,sltzatlon"
)

All of these caBes then must clear throrrgg 6u3

Oommlselon. Tie are tho sole agent srho adlmlte a chlld
hoepltal,
lt

e, conveiesoont eenter, on prtrohaceo breoeg.

1e reoelved. on nrrr deBk we nevlew lt

end lf

to a
After

ve dleen 1t
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I

advlsabLe to adnlt the chllcl we then present lt
eubdlvlslon,
cteernlt

They hav-. thelr' own lnvestlgntore

aclvlsehle, they then u111 approve thle

to thE
and lf

they

form t'lth

uE so we may then seoure rnatohed funds.
Thn.t 1s our methodlln Now .Iereey ancl to clate we have
had no dlfflaulty

whatsoever, e.nd th:rough ou:l' deeentnallzedt
We thlnk that le a

plan we d.o not heve a walt:.ng 119t,
nbeord, 1n ltself,

to etate that

ln eo far aE a.clrnlttlng

ehlLd"ren to the varlorrs hoepltals,
carry

we ars ln poeitlon

that to a ouooesgf,ul onnoluslon.

to adrnlt publloly

to

We irne wllllng

that we were lax ln follow-up

care but

we are engaglng proper personnel and. ane arnan'glng v/lth
lntereeted, organlzatlone to aeelet ue ln foLlowlng throug'-h
Bo we rna.yput lnto effeot

pa:Pt of tho syaten whloh ue laok

ln helplng the ohllclren that

are neturnedl to thelr

Thls 0.C. 2 form 1s fl]led
to be extend,ed; tt

ln lf

ls s1npLy f llled

homee.

the ohlldl.ta tlne le

ln andl Eent to ue a,ncl

r,ie F:o thno:rgh the sane prooed.ure fon extendllng the tlme f,on
a lonEier ;oerlod,.
On the C,C. J torn whl.ch ls e dtlecharge blank, the
onthopedlo sultgeon lndllcatee lvhen the ohlldl le to cone
baok fon examlnatlon on what type of folIow-up
-

reqrrlres.

Throuplh the etaff

servlce he

of nunses ne antlotpate

cnmy-

l n g t h e e e o & s e s t o . n S u c o e g g f u Lc o n o l u g l o n .
Mlsg Smlth:

I worrlclJuet llhe

to nlld thle.
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ars nany of our hospltaLe In our etate reoognlzo<t by
the Amenlcan College of Sq:rgeonsbut we on}y uee the hospltale
)

where the ort$opectlo sungeon hae legaL

ln the oltles

reelclenoe.

If

the chllcl ls d.lsohalged fnorn the hoepltaL

ln a cn6e that d.oegrequire

home dresslngr

our orthopedlc

'ohlldt e home to do
sur€pon eelecte the clootor back ln the
thelt.
Dr. Hood!
a Llttle

to agk Dr. MaoEwento oLabonate

I wouldt llke

more on the plok-up or tranFpontatlon eyeternhe

has ln lowa, anct tho ooet of malntalnlng that.
D?, Mao$wen: I a1nvery glad to taLk to that beoauge
ehould be

of the queetion ae to whether on not the shlldren

That le the ldeal

taken oare of ln theln hone oonnunlty'
sltuatlon

oomesrnay be poBslble.

whloh when the nfllenlun

But what !s tho dlfferenoe

whethen the chlld

fnon home or two hundrecl m11es, lt
parents as muoh to go flfty

ls flfty

le pplng to cost the

n1les from hone as to go two

hundred mllee from hona and. l1ve wlth the ohlld,
ean

nlles

put the hoepltaL wlthln

anil we

a rad.lue of elght hours of

the chlldla home.
The State Unlvenelty
whlch travel

J

andl plcklng

all

Hoepltal hae ts/erty-tr"o anbulanaes

over the state,

dleoha:rglng patlents

up othere on the return.

The result

!E that

no ohlld ln the gtate of lowa under normal traveL ls
more than elght lrou:pe f,ron the hoepita-l;

sll

h''urs lf
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They oan get there Just as qulakly

want to hurry.

ae they

could get to the two or three other centers where lt
be poselble to glve the oaro.
)

we would have the posslblllty

Unfortunately,

norrld

ln our etate

of an orthopedla hoepltal

onfy ln nortbweet Iowal eouthwest lowa, aentnal lotra ancl.
oun seotlon, Leavlng the reet of the etate wlthout the
poeslblllty

llenoer wo oan b:r thle

of eenvlee.

tnanspont our patlents
helf a n1le.

a.t a fraotlon

eyeternof ouna

lese than a oent ard a

We can take the patlentg In fon ten to fnur-

teen d.ayef hospltaLlzatlon,
and. evenythlng,

nredloal eervlces, braoog

all

(lno1udtlng d.epneoletlon on

transpontatlon

the sars ), fon an average of eomewherearound. S75 per
patlent.

That le what a oentraLlzed. eysten w111 dlo.

ChalnmanVan Horn!
real

contrast

plans.

I thlnk

th.ere, Dr. llarper,

ynu oertalnLy have tho
between the two types of

, DoeB s.nyone elee have any conments to rna.ke?

Mr. tarmeleE (&kaneas):

I woulcl l1ke to have Dr. Buch

eend rne some of those blanke that lre hae up there.
!dr. Buoh:
ooples thereof,

May f sa.y 1f anyone e1e6 cleelres to have
lf you leave yourname wlth ne or Dr. Van Hort,

we wllL tre only too pleaged to sondtyou the entlre New
Jereey set-up, whloh lnoludes aleo blrth
bther word,6, wo worrld llke

repontlng.

to exchange vlth

alre uslng blanke of any klndlr wo wouldl llke

you.

In

If you

to Beoure youtrB.

flle w1lL be glad to glve yorr ooples of nurg, !.naemuohae
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through an lntenohange we may be able to clevlee a sotnewhat
betten system than we ere uslng at the preeent tlme.

We

do not oontend oulps le penfect ln any lreyr ehape or forn.
lf

So

yorr would 1lke to exchange or have eoples of anythlng we

)

haver wo w111 be glad to mall them to you,
Ctralrman Van Horn!

I thlnk

and I hope you w111 all

,

tha.t le a very gpod ldea

,

take adlvantage of lt.
May I aeh Mles 8n1th a queetlon.

Dr. Butterfleld.:

I

bell.leve she ae-ld when oasee are dlgoha.ngcclfnon the hoepltaL
needlng d:reaelngs, the orthopedllet geleoted the dootor ln
the nelghborhood, and that doctor perfornodl the d:reeslnge,
a:prangenent you have ln that klntl

Ifar I ask what flnanclaL
of a eltuatlon?
-

Mlse .qmlth!

Bhe State Departnent ln ohlo paye every-

bod,y--11 pays the nan who openates and pays the man who
cloeg the clreselng.
, Dr. Brrtterfleld:
Miss 9n1th!

Is that on a fee eohedule?

sle let

Chalrnan Van Hornl

the nan back hone eet h1e own fee.
Wtth referenog to that problem,

I belleve that ln North Carollna, Mr. Barnegr Vou have rtealt
lvlth that pnoblen somewhatby havlng ollnloe
dla64nostlo and, treatnent

of both a

nature, so you have a veny oloee

foLl.ow-up nnd. are a.ble to dlmlnleh the duratlon
hospltal

etay, are you not?

I wonden lf

of the

you wor.lLdoomment

on that.
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Mr. J, f , Bernesl

I mlglrt say that ahlldren

lnto the hospltaL arlse ln the oltnloe
hospltal

eonlng

and they go lnto

the

located ln the nesldenoe olty of the orthoped.lo

ourgeon holdlng that pa:rtlarrlar oIlnlo.
they return

to thla

Post-operatlvely

oomnunlty and the Eurgeon le there ln the
ahllct ancl to oontlnue

oonnunlty once a month to eee thle
tho surgloal ovenslght.

If

for any res,son 1t 1e deelrable

to have the ohlLd 1n the oare of the pbyslclan
that ls a.nranged by the looal

rellef

looal- nredloal d.octore f,or servloos.

agenoy.

ln the lntenln,
We d.o not pay

Tho onthopedlet d,oes

select that Looal med,loal dootor anrt ref,er the oa6s to hlm.
Dr. Hook!

What le the Length of the orlg1nal" commlt-

ment ln North 0a:ro11na?
)

.

Mr. Barnogs

Tlleoonnlt shlld[1'en to the genenal hospltal

f,or twenty-one d,aye and. the comnltment d,oounent lncllaateg
to the hoepltal

that our rpegponelblLlty doee not extendl be-

yond that unlegs we have a reoomnend.atlon from the surlgson
c.nd an appllcatlon
pnaotlce,

fnom the hoepltaL fon the extenelon,

fn

thogo extenglons Ers approved. very neadlJ.y and. lt

Just ls a :rechanlcel means for hoLdllng dlownhospltal

care

eourewhatanil lt

I

has wonked.out very satlefactonlly,

woul.clsn-;,,eJrout twenty per cent of the Ohlldren oomlttecl
the general hoepltal

clo nequlre extencleclpenlocls of cate.

l,lr. R. A. Raymondt(Kaneag):
twenty-one daye .

You aay the llnlt

I an wond,onlng lf

le

evory oa6o atayr the
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full

twenty-one d,ays or3 1f some go out Booner
Mr. Barnee:

No, we have ahlLdren gotng out sometinea

ln slx d.ays.
Mr. Raynonds I thnught when yorr set that llmlt

there

nlght be a tendency to hold then that long.
M!p. Ba:r.neE: The d.oeunent agaln etlpulatee
Burgeon dlreote
explratlon

the dleoharge of the pstlent

the

lf

befone the

of the twenty-one days, our obllgatlon

d,oes not

extend. beyondl that ln'd,loated, by the sureteon. In othen word,e,
that

le largely

oontrolled

by the 6urgeon.

group ln the state and. they work pretty

They are a emsll

oloeely vrlth ue and.

lt has been veny well controlled.
f,{r. Buoh:

What tyTe of caee do you aooept that requlneg

only twenty-one claye? A lot

of oun oomrnltrnenteare for

nlnety cl.aysor three monthe, sone of them glx monthg.
Mr. Banneet of courae, ln Nortb Carollna we have a t6Obed state hospltaL and we a^re able to praotloe a seleotlvlty
of patlents

and that helpe sonewhat to overooma that

pnoblern, lf/e have ha4 c-aseg, of ooun'e, 1?O dayg 1n the
general hospltal

and. there 1e no d.lspoeltlon on the pant of

our agency to neetrlot
es neo€seary hoepltal

the surgeon ln what may be lnctloatecl
ca.re, a.niLlncleed.we heve been caught

wlth sone oases that we should have had ln the etate hoepltal
rather

than the genenal. hoepltal,

but we have mEt the need.,

whatever nay have treen lndloated. ln the c&6oo
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0halrman Van l{onn:

Are there any other oonneats you

would Llke to nake? Before leavlng thls
Juet oall to ynun attentlon
)

subJoot' I ntght

that aooondlng to aomeof the

pLane there has been confuslon, I know, on the part of the
etate agenolee rega:ndlng the methodleby whloh hoepltaLe
a:rrlve at thelr

per d.lem coste,

If

eto.

.

you are not aoqualnt-

ed wtth the volume put out by the Aalerloan Hospltal Aesoolatlon on rllospltal
w1Ll" flnd
oalculatlon

Aooountlng andl gtatlstloe,

I I thlnk you

Eone very valuabLe oomnents ln here on the
of per cllen ooets, eto.,

fon hospltalg

vthl.oh I

thlnk w111 be of conslderable help to you ln dteallng vrlth
hospttale
If

j

ancl arrplvlng at reaeonable ratea.
there sre no othen oonmentgon hospltaLlzatlon,

Ee

w111 take ui: the next toplo whloh ls thet of aonvalesoont
and. fostex'-home catrg.

As 1e qrrlte oomnonly known, ln Boston

they are great ploneere ln the many fleld.g that have to do
wlth publlc health end medloal oate, and. eo forth,

and. the

Cblld:renre Mleslon ln Boeton ha"ebeen 1n the fleld

of medlloa1

placernent of chlldren
etc.,

1n foeter-hossB,

convalgaoent homeg,

years end,we are mogt fortu-

fon the paet twenty-flve

nate to Jrave wlth us thie rnonnlng the Dlr'eotor of the
Chlldrents MIs6lon, Mlee Ellzabeth B1seo1l, who w111.Epeak
-,)

to us on rl0onvaleeoentand Foeter-HomeCare.f
fi'iles lllzabeth

Blaee].l!

Dr. Van Honn andt Henbens of,

the Oonferenoe: I feel- a ]ltt]-e

blt

out of plaoe ln thls
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conferenoe beoauss I repnesent a Bnal.l prlvatg

ahlltlrente

agenoy deallng Ia:lgely wlth conval.esoent pnoblene, and. also
fron the faot that most of oul' chlldren
)

heart dlfflorrltleg.

a:le ohlldren

wlth

The few lnoomplete stucllee of lnolilonoe

of heert dleeaee around Bogton ehow that the flgun€s a.tts ag
hlgtr ae for tuberouloelg,

and yet rheunatlo f,ever andl

rhenuatlo heart d,lseaee a.ne not repontable dtseages,
problem 1s very great ln New England, and therafore

The
ouit

program hae oone to oenten a:r'ound.the ohlld who le a heant
oase or has potentlal
If

hea:rt dlseage.

thle le not of lnteneet

to the oonferenoe, I thlnk

of eor:ree the Bsae rnethocl of foster-home oa.tr6hae been
applled and oan be applledt to the orthopedlo oBEOB. In faot,
twenty-flve

yeals ago our largeet

nurnbensof ohllclren w6re

ortboped.lse and the emphaels hae gradlually 6mrng arountl to
the oa^nd.lacohlld. beoauge of lneneaglng nunberg of thoee
eh1ld.ren.
Of course foeter-hono oare le only one tool
treatment of handlaappedl ohlldren

and f belleve

ln the
that no

agenoy or eervloe deallng wlth handlcappert ohlLdren ean UBB
one tool

excluelvoly.

$00 ohlldren

J

foeten-homogr

fn oun agenoy cleaLlng wlth perhape

a year, about oo€-ha1f are s.otually plaootl ln
Many of them have theln probleme actJueted,ln

other wayE. Of oourso, medloal, soolal and,nunglng eervloe
In the own home are uEed.

Sotnetlneg hr:rrsekeeper servloe 1g
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SonetlnnosflnanclaL

a tool.

aeeletanoe 1n the own home

w111,make poeslble a chlldr s reoovery at hone and prevent
the pla.aenent of the ohlLil and aeparatlon fron hle own
)

f anlly,

to empheslze more and. rnore the

and, we ane trylng

oare l.n the own hone wlth medlosl oase worh and nur6lng
senvlce comblned. The ald 1s to have a flexlblo

approaoh

and.to use whatever resouroe seems flttedt to the lnctlvldual
oage.
It

seems to irg that tbe peneonallty of the ohlld., hle
hle falttlly relatlonehlpe

attltudee,

and.hle conrnunlty re-

a^treJuet as tmportant as hle mectloal requlrenents

latlonehlpe

A ohlld nay be funotlonlng
of physloal

only ten per oent ln the nealm

aohlevsnent but he may be able to aohleTe a

nlnety por oent adJuetnent ln peneonallty lf

we ane oreatlve

ln o,'r ease work approach to that ohlldtr e lndlvldual

problen

a.nd hls famlly problen.
I w111 emphaslze fosten-home oarer them, ag one tclol.
emongnany 1n the rnedlOo-eoclaf ,9ere of handtloapped
ohlldren,

wlth speolal referenoe to the ohllcl wlth hea"rt

d"leease or potentlal

heart d.leeaee. I w111 tny to touoh

on the faotore to be ooneld.eretl ln ths eelaotlon and supervlslon of foeter-homes and. the means fon promotlon of the
-)

adJustment of the chlld

1n that fogter-hoga relatlonehtp

and to hle adlJrretrnenton his return to hls own home.
Of oourge sone organizatlon,

nedloal,

nuralng or
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soclaL, has to be the !.netrunent for oafrylng

out a progaan

le the ohlLd.renrs agenoy

of thls eott and ln oun ease lt

wonklng ln olose cooperatlon wlth the hospltale
chlLdren fon suoh cars.

\)

refenning

The eeLeatlon of ohlLctnen eultable

fon foster-hone oare le the responslblllty

of the ned.loaI

senrlce and. the meclloal eoclal genvlce ln the hospltals,
and then a further

of oaeee ls done at the polnt

slftlng

of lntake ln the chlLdrenrs agenoy where soclal- atud.y of the
chl].dte sltuatlon
The hoepltal

le nad,e.
or other: nefernlng agenoy le aleo negponsl-

ble for pneparlng the fanlly
r:r at leagt asoertalnlng
)

thelr

and the ohl1d for plaoenent,
feellng sbsrrt tt.

The

ohllclren I e ror.ker dloes the none apeotflo pre-plaaenent wonk,
lnterpretlng

the agenoyfe eervlge, explalnlng the foaten-

hone eet-up to the fafiUy and to the ohtld, $eeorlblng
the nethod.s nf cepe and neetlng the questlons and dtoubte
and anxletlee
solrt.

that always oone up ln any problern of thle

[epoclal.ly I thlnk anxlety and apprehenslon ane

evld,ent ln the parente of chllclren who have heart dlaeaae.
A oooperatlve pstlent

who undenstand.sfully

1s i;"nd.hle pant ln lt

lre feeL lg eegentlal to the suaoesE

of tire tneatrnent.
)

Interpnetatlon

what the plan

of the natu:re of the

ohlldfe d.lseaee ls of oourse a vltaL part of these FrrspLEoementoontaotg, endl rnedlloal goolal oooperatlon at thle
polnt ls aggunecl.
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the pnobLen of flndtng

and approvtng hornEsso the.t

standarde and ;nethods of care rvlLl be ad'equate ls entLreLy
the neaponelbtllty

l

of the ohlldlrenrs agenoy; n.leo the

srrpenvlslon of the foeter-honeg,

the developnent of these

honee eind the supenvlglon of ths ohlldren plaoed ln them.
Soclal oage work wlth the chlLd ln the foster-home
relatlonehlp

and 1n nelatlonshlp

to h1s own fanll,y durlng

plaaenent !s aesuned,by the ahllclnentg worken.

Follow-up

after return hone ls done sometlmes by the ohlLdbpanre
worker, sometlmes by the noedloal soclal worker at the
hospltalr

dtependllngupon the lncltvldu-

and sonetlnes Jolntlyr

a1 sltuatlon.
Reeponslblllty

for medtoal Bupervlslon rhlle

hone oalre ls dlv1dedl betweeo the hoepltal
agenoy.

Somehoepltals provlcte vleltlng

ln foeten-

and ohlld:r'enlg
medlleal senvloe ln

the foster-homes fon ohlldren refenred from those hospltale;
servloe and therefore the

othere have no euoh vleltlng

ehlld,nenre agsnoy haa had to develop netlloal eenvloe for
the'v1slt1ng

of cardllao patlents

cause naturally

these patlents

bed end. tnansfenrscl to ollnloe

ln the fogter-ho;ng6r beoannot be taken up ont of
and then bsought baok

agaln, beoarrsethe reoomnendatlone ln noet of these oasgg

.J

a-re Long oontlnuedt bedl oe.re.

Thoee ohttctren able to atteruL

oLtnloe do Bor
Other oond,1tlon6 tftat

are oa^rodlfon are orthopcdlo
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cases, pogt-op€ratlve oondltlong, tubercuLoslg oontaotst
anemta, nalnutrltlon,

asthna, eto.

hone cane ls not sultable
lllneee,

We feel that fogter-

for aoute llInesg

nor chronlo

although we do have to take care of eode fla:re-ups

of nheumatlo feven 1f the ohlld. 1e' alreacly ln foster'-home
eare.
Chllclnen slth

a favonable prognoals who. need. nu:pslng

oare but not lntenelve

and oonstant ned,loal ovenslght gan

be safely ca:pedlfotr 1n foster-hones,
of the hones 1s aarefully

pnovlded the seleetlon

d,one ard. the eupervlslon

and

developnent of guch honce ls a congtant responslblllty
the egenoy, r:.ndI thlnk

f oanf t etneee that polnt

of,

too nuo&r,

the.t there 1e a dangen, at ooutso, ln oonnenclallzlng
the ca.re of chlLd:pen ln boardllng homes andl.1t hae seemed to
ue that the oooperatlve relatlonehlp

between the sgenay

and the foste?-home oarlng for the ohlld:Fen 1s a very
neoe€etarypa.rt of the progran,

that the fosten nothere must

have the oonstant baclilng r:f the agenoy endl the constant
belp of the agenoy 1n d.eallng wlth these chllclrpenre
probleno.
Tvaotypes of homee are ln uses (1) ttre ned,laal hone
taklng fnon two to flfteen

ohlldlen,

beit cases ueually,

nnc1these ere neai-Ly small nurelng homeei nncl ( a) nonnal
fosten fanllles
fe"mlly .llfe

taklng

ohlr.dron who oan eharle ln normal

end. oe.n taEe a part ln the comnunlty, but whoae
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have to be neetrlctetl

e,otlvitles
In thls

those hones whlch tahe ohllclren

group fall

latter

and medtoally aupervleed..

for sumner plaoement antt bu1l.dlqg-up care dlurlng the
)

vacatlon perlod., ohlldUpenfor whomcamp l1fe te too 6trenuous and. clty

tleually

too Etnenuous or debllltatlng.

llfe

theee chlldlren who are plaoed ln the sunmer have dleflnlte
health pnoblene, ueually oardlae agatn.
Centaln standards ln the seleotlon of fogteFhomes
need to be ooneld.ered.: Flret,
supervlelon and. easy transfer
phyeloal

to hoepltal

ollnlos;

geoondt

gpaoe enough to oaro
oonvenlenoes atld.*o'.

set-up,

for a number of ohlldlren on one floor
the etalns;

for roedloal

aaoesslblllty

wlthout

golng over

rnlnlrournof remoteness of the ohtrld fron the

eenter of the hone, for the ldea ls that the ahlld ls ln a
home uhere he sha:peethe 1lfe
tlogslbLe famlIy llfe

of the home and. ag muoh ae

1g approxlnated. nather than an lnstltu-

In a enal.l home whene the foeten nother

tlonaL reglme.

oan bnlng her lronlng

lnto the roon where the ehlld"ren are

and, ohat wlth then ae she does the lronlng
vaJrlous problene,

and. dtlsouse

that ls an ad.vantage, wheneas tf

the

ohlld 1e poked off lnto a noom upstalre where he oanrt share
ln the actlvltlee

J

lnetltutlonal

of the hone, 1t then ha's nore of an

atmosphene.

Ileatlng facllltles
ventlLatlon,

and exlts

are lmpontant,

an evgn tenpenature,

ln case of flne,

a qulet nolghbor-
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hood, pLenty of sunllght,

good. eln, cnd aclequate equlpment

for carlng for bed cages.
And,then the experlenoe and tralnlng

Nurslng tralnlng

mothen are extremely lnportant.
d,eslrabl.e aE a requlslte,

of the foster

and fanlllarlty

wlth and und,er-

problens 1g naturally

stancllng of chlldrenle

le

egsentlal,

And ti:en the foeter mother nuEt be 8o eltuated, that the needls
of the chllclren are the flrgt
aotlve ohlldren

eoneld,eratlon. llle feel

that

of her own ln the home a"nenot alwaye oo[-

d.uolve to a neetful

atnosphener and. eonetlneg huebancle
ane not ootl-

oomlng home trom work and, d,emandlngattEntlon
duolve to a nestful

Therefore,

atnosphe!'e.

lt

hae seemed, :

that theea ernall nurslng honee have been run mostly by
womenwhoge farnlllee

have grown up, or rqho are wlilolvg or

slngle lromen nnd have a hone of theln osn and, wleh to take
ohllcLnen.
A oa:reful lnqulry

ls med.ecoverJ-ngtheee polnte before

a home le a"pprovedand a ooopenatlvs relatlonehtp

le
and.

worked,out covertng the foeten mothenrs reeponsltllltlee
the responelbllltles
ls lmportant,

of the egenoy.

Ueually the agency gual&ntees a nunber of

chlldron thro'rghout the year.

J

Adtequateoonpengatlon

If

Ln any one month the

grraranteed, nurnber le not ln the home, theathe deflolt
niad.eup by the agency so that the foeter
on s. regular

lnoonE.

1g

mother oan count

Thle 1e truo nnly of the nunslng
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hr:rnes. The others are not eubsldlzed.
Our board rate averages a.bout S9 a week for bed cases.
Other parts of the progrem lnclude vlsltlng
)

teaohene

who cone to the foster-homes and glve the chllcbren thelr
sohool leseong lf

the clooton pernlte

suoh actlvltyr

Bo that

the ohlld. who haa to etay ln bedl for a long perlod can keep
up wlth hls eohool work.

Ancl anothen part of the progran

1e organlzed. oooupatlonel therapy whlch tea.ohee handlenafts
and skllle

e.ndlhelps to enoou:pagehobblea, and aleo bnlnge
i

nooreatlonal

lnterogtg

:

to med.lcal regulatlon.
f wanted. to etrese partlaularly

some of the dLeeper

ed.ucetlona3.procesees that may gn on iturlng thle penlod.
of enforeed neet, when the foeter mother andt the ca6e
workers ancl the ocoupatlonal

therapy w<rnkengand the teaoh-

ers are working for the happlneas of the ahlld
nltlon

and. a recog-

nf the probleme whlah he nay brln6 fnorn hls own

honneto the foster-home.

An eduoatlonnl procees whlch wlLl

help toward the per.rnanentaehlevenent lte epoke clf earllen
nay be. acconpLlshad d,rrlng thle perlod and a oertaln
iowerd, maturlty

J

very Llnlted

gnowth

can be developedl ln a ohlldl, even tn a

envtnonment.

Then, too, wlth plenty of tlme on hls hanils the otrlld
oan be lntrod.uoedl to oertaln
-----

I

1n fr.orn the outsld.e, agaln eoooncllng

and bnaln and oen go on qulte

creatlve aotlvltlee

of ha.nd

exoltlng voyagee of
--:"
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dlscovery tlurough neadlng or d:pannatloeon onEatlve play.
fhen, toa, vocatlonal p^6s1bi.l-lttes are algo lnherent ln
the oooupatlonal therapy prog?an.
)

Laa:lnlng. the elemente of

bookblnd.lng on v,,'eavlngmay posslbly

glve a lead. te funthen

voeatlonal tntereste.
I would Ilke

to glve one llluetnatlon

of the poeslbill-

tlee of thle klnd of ed,uoatlonal prrocees ln the foeten-hofi€.
An elght-yoer-old

glrl

rscorerlng

fnoro hen flret

attaok of

rheurnatlo feven wlth sone hoart clarnagewae oonvaleeolng
fror,r thls

attack a-nd.was on the ward., The hoapltal

th'e chllclrente

:

ashedl

agency to pleoc her for fron elx to twelve
'

nonths.

the oo'rldnlt netgrn to hen own hone beOauee't

wag damp ancl onowcLedl
and, thelrs was lngufflolent

lnoone, and

aleo the hone wag too far aray fnon the hoepltal

',
.

f,or pnopen

medlcal eupervlslon,
Thle fanlly

congletedt of a nothor and. Etep-36trher, a

two-months-oldl baby and the patlent.

the motben &ooepted

the neceestty of long-tlne

the had hacl .nheunatlo

bEd. eare,

feven onoe herseLf and knew that the ohlldX would have to be
gradually gettlng

ln becl for a nurnbenof nonthe,
careful

.J

up und,er

:

,
,
i
'

medloal supenvlelon.

The shllcl when lnter.ylewed. on

tho ward. and the problem dllecussed,,was w11].1ngto tny lt.
A young ohllcl llhe

that

natunally

woulcl be fea:'f,ul of

separatlon. fron her own home oven a long penlod,.

In thls

o&se, of oourae, the panente oould v1elt her ev€ry lreek.
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Thle oh1Ld was taken to one of the medloal horneswhera
there v.lere foun other ohlklrenr

flnet

wlth rheumatlo heant

ehe rnad,eve!'y gooct progreee.

d.lseaae, and physloally
the personallty

all

etandpolnt there were pnoblene.

Fnom

One of tbe

thlnga that thE foeten mother notlced waE that thle

ohtld. wanted.very ruuch to be the oenten of attentlon.
w&s a pretty

wlth veny blach orrrly halr,

chlld,

the

ancl ehe

always ltkEdl to have the dootons at the oLlnic notloe her
ounls e.nd,lf

they cllclnrt say eonethlng about how nlce she

looked or how pretty

hen halr was, she nesented lt

c$me qulte suLlen.

and be-

the wanted to be the oontelr of attentlon

The other glr1e ln the foetEr:-hone were often eper.klng
of othen ohlldren

hones; one hadl a baby brother

ln thelr

one had, a baby elster

ancl thle

bnother although tlre foster

ancl

ohllcl netrer epohe of her baby

mother knew ehe had one, and the

foster nother trled, to draw her out a blt

on thls polnt anil

she flnally

eald ehe dl'lnrt

hated hln.

The baby brother hadt some two monthe befone,

llke

hlm at a1L, ln fact ehe

when she had been the babt' for elght years, thrrretlng her
out of her posltlon

a€ the only ohlld., e.nd there was s

natunal neaetlon to that

condltlon,

and then the chlld hadl

been sent away fror,r hone f,n the hospltal,

.J

hospltal

andl fron the

to a foeten-home soon aften the adlvent of the

baby, .s.nd,natulrally

she f elt

thnt she had been puehEdlout of

the home eltuatlon,

so there waE overy reaeon fon hen to feel
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resentflrent toward, the young baby.
Her nea.sonlngwas qulte Loglca.L end the foster motherrg
thle ohll"d.re polnt of vlew toward her

plan to sociallze
famlLy sltuatlon

was worked out &s folLowe'

Ihrough the

process of play ghe was glven oha.rge of a lerge ctoll whlsh
and whlah had. a complete waldrobe, end the

was Ilfe-slze

foster nother lnetruoted her ln the cale of thle baby,
e:raotly what had to be done, the frequent feetllngs,
eleeplng tlme, the neoeeelty of, oontlnually

belng on hancl

that of oourEe lt

took

a baby, o.nd,then lt

was

wlth thle ba,by, a3d she got to feel
qrrlte a Lot of tlme to look after

polnted out that of cour6e her mother had to do all
thlnge for. hen baby brother

the

and oonsequently dldnlt

theee
have

qulte s"s much tlme to sPend on her.
She v",orked.lt

orrt lrrlth the foster nother that ehe

grressed when ehe went hone

she would eurpnlse her mother

by showlng her she oou1d. help take ca,re of the baby e.nd
do somethlng fon the baby herself,
neeentful.

She dld get a feellng

rather

than feellng

of funportanoefnom d.olng

sonethlng for another rathen than etpeotlng all
attentlon

henself,

and lt

Blono, qulte lnfornaL,

J

was polntedl out agaln !n d.lsoug-

natural

elght yes.rs old natunally

of the

ohate, that when ono le

one le g?own up to tha.t'extent

andl one hae to be an old,er s16tetr--and then what are the
'responelbllltlee

of an olcler eleter?

Thle agaln oalrlc0
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the oooupatlonal therapy pnofgram, beoause the

over lnto
chlld

wae aeked 1f ghe wlshee to make centaln thlnge for
whlch ehe dldl end sent htm fon Chrletnag,

hen baby brother,
)

towand hln beaans one of lntereet

and gfaduall.y her attltucte

and. one of a cartaln anount of respone1blllty.
From that polnt the dleoueelon went on to other thlngE
that vtere lnYolved. ln belng an old.or slster,
tlon

of havlng a roon to herself

entl ths Qu68-

when ehe went home wag

dlsouaeed.--she hacl been eleeplng wlth the rnother and the
etep-fathen

and the bnother,

ancl part of belng an oldler

elsten le to have a noon of youn o1n, so the oOcupatlonal
theraplgt

helped. her to flx

up 6one thlnge for hen own roon

when ehe ehould. go hone, and she aooepted thle
lng maturlty

slgn of gfou-

and bv the tlme she dld go hone the fanlly

hacl flxed. rnatters up so ehe eoul"d have a roon of her ollttl.
The rolatlonehlp

ulth

the mothelr durlng thla perlodt

and. the step-3strhen, le lnterestlng.

T[e mother ln vieltlng

the fosten-home wag drawn lnto the dtleougslon about thle
chlLdr s feellng

toward hsr brothen e-ndlndloatlone were

glven to the mother that

the chlldl was beglnnlng to g ow up

ln that relatlonshlp.
Thr,.t le a very elnpIe example, but lt

J

that Bomefurthen

experlmentatlon

Llneg of edluoatlng for solf-dlreotlon

lndllcates to ne

could be done along the
ln a f,oeter-home

erperlenoe vrhenethene ls so muoh lelsure

tlne

and the ohlld
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h,n.eto be ln bedl for a long perlod,.

There are all

to Bee

ed.uc3tlonaJ.ly ancl I woulcl llke

poselbllltlee

more e:tperlrnentatlon along that llne,

klnde of

ln the

partloulatrly

seleotlon of foeter mothere rho can clo that partloular

klndl'

of thlng,
are ernphaelzed', for

other &reag of eelf-dlreotlon

Lnetanoe the ohlldren tahlng responslblllty
healt}

reglne,

a responelblllty

over aften ths chlldrs

own

whloh we hope w111 ca:fi1ty

neturn hono.

Developlng thle Fgspotl'

for onelg own health reglne 1s done ln varloue

elblLlty

by a sort of morale amongthe ohllflren

va,y8, flret
foater-ho6€.
-)

fon thelr

They are usually

a falnly

snall

1n the

groupt aL-

though they range .from two on three ohlldl'en up to flfteen,
Erncllt

ls nuch more easlly

For lnstanoe, lt

done vrlth the smAller groups'

1e uEually the r:tber OhlldLnenexplalnlng

tn the new ohlld who oomes lnto
il nd tf

the hane what the rulee

allet

e ohlld nefueeE foodl or talks dlrrnlng regt houn or

cloes sonneother thlng that ls oontrary to the rulea of the
rWe ilo 1t thls way
trone, lt 1a usually the ohllcl3ren who g&Yr
herer and the ohlld falle

lnto }lne.

c.rntemporsty gnoup on the new ohlld

J

. tnalning,

but the foster

fhe preeeure of the
ls really

wlrat d'oes the

mothen sete the eplrlt

for' lt'

fhen agaln there !e tho plan to have the oh1l.dnen help to
plan the nenus for

the day and they have oholoes and they

learn foocl vnlues, eto.

Then they ho.ve to put themselveg
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baok to bed; when they have hact flfteen

rnlnutee or haLf an

hou:r or Ln houn up, they trke the nesponeiblllty

of puttlng

thenseLvee baok to bed,.
Thle partlcrrlar

ohlld that I spoke of hae been back

hone fon two yearns andl ehe hae held the galne that
drrnlng the perlod. of hen foetcr-hone
stllI

ehe made

placenent and she ls

taklng the naJor part nf the responelblllty

for her

or','nhoalth reglme.
Of counse, we dlo have to be caref,ul ln thle

euphasls

on guardlng agalnst oold, wet feet and, alwaye ataylng hone
f,rom sohool when a ohlld
attltudes

has a ooLd, that we dlonrt prodluoe

of eelf-lntereet

l

shloh nay d.evelop lnto almoet

a neuPotlo lnter.eet ln nnere health,

andl we clo have to eteer

a oounee between what the tl,octon says le eseontlaL anct wbat
t he chlld

may be able to do ln the way of neeponelbll.lty

a.nctaat1vlty,
poselblllty

and. we ale oonetantly guarcllng agatnet the
of theee ohlld:pen nnd.theln parente beoonlng

tr:n hea:pt-oonsoloug antl lt

16 6ort of bstwsen the devll

and

the cleep blue Eea.
A. worken w111 bocorae a blt
d,evelops a cold every tlne
Wlth one chlldl of flfteen
)

sueplcloue when a shlld

there ls an examlnatlon at 6ohoo1.
who had a eenles of aolcls through

the wlnten, those colcle oolnoldecl exaotly wlth echool
exarnlnatlona, and. of oouree the patlent
thlnge by aelf-lnd.uoed, ooldte, at leagt lt

avolda dllffloul"t
Beeas llho
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lnduoed cold.

hae a perfsotly

The patlent

good weaponbe-

oause the dootonts ord,er 1e alwaye to stay'ln

bed'; one

nlght have a recurrence of rheurnatlc fever lf

one caugbt

coLd..
I feeL that further

experlmentatlon and, d,enonstratlon

of the eoclal oomponente ln the neclloal eltuatlon

of handl-

cappecl chlldnen rnlght weLL be the taek, of publlo

as well ag

prlvate

agenolee, and,poeelbly the prlvate
nore fIexlblllty

Ilttle

along thls llnE.

agency hae a

and ohanoe for sxpenlnentatlon

I thlnk also that lt

1s a f,aoton that has

to be coneldlened ln any pnogram for hanclloapped ohlldren.
( applause)
0halrnan Van Honn:

I am sune MlEa Blsee11 has really

opened our eyes to the tremendouo posslbtlltlee
lng orrn program fon onlppleal ohlld:ren, lnoludlng

of ooondllnatln lt

thle

part of 1t fon the convalesoent ancl foster-home ca.neof
the se h*"ndlaapped ohlldran.
lYe have heardl what 1g poealbLe ln a well onganlzetl olty
Now we worrld. 1lke to hear what ls belng ctone firom a

un1t.

etate-wld.e standlpolnt ancl the problem that ls pnesented
there,

and. at ihe end of the next -Daperlte oan dlsaueg both

of them together.

J

I wo'r1il llke

Hurry J. Becken, Dlreotor

to preeent to you [Xn.

of, thc Ohlld Welfare B'.reau of

':

-Nebnaska.
Mr. Ha^rryJ. Beaken:

Aften MlsE Blegelxf g oleougglon
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on the foster-home as a tool

1n eoolal oase wonk, f d.onrt

feeL l have velpy rnueh to offon ln that area,

I do, howeven,

thlnk you mlght be lnteregted, 1n the experlenoe that we have
had ln Nebraska 1n canylng
Mlea Bleeell

bas suggeeted,to ug,

ndmlnlstnatons a.re all
tho rnnst effectlve
dollan,

orrt sorre of these thlngs that
lre as state

worklng to the same end., and that le

use of oun ortppledt chlld.rents servloo

oonslstent rlth

soclaL eervloo,

Aften all,

good etandlar€s of medllaal oaJpeanal

and we ln Nebraeha feel that the uee of

convaleecent ano foEter-homes ln oonneotlon wlth the
onlppledt ohtldbrenre eervlce progfan ls not only sound,oase
wonk anil mecllcal CIare polloy,
-)

but lt

te aleo goocl ad,ntnlg-

tratlon,
Yle have found. that

the oonvalesoent andl foetepbomE

progran angwera a nunber of queetlone for u8, and f am golng
to glve you the queetlons that have oone up ln oulr prog?an
that the oonvalescent and. fogter-home progratr have answered.
(t )

Whene1s the ohlld who no longer needs hoepltallza-

tlon to be pJ.aoeclwhen hlg own horne le not ugable for GoDvaLescenoe, whethen becauee of lts

eoononlo eltuatlon,

tte

laok of und.eretandlng of the ohlld,rs needg dlur.lng thlg

J

perlocl, or lte lnaooegslbtllty

to the focal polnt of med.loal

oa:peat whlch he must neoelve phyeloal therapy on other
treatment?
ft)

shat plan oan be marle for the chlrd vrho haa had to
--Y-
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be hospltallzed

jio

on 40O nlLee from hone, who le no longen

ln need of ho,eplta1 oare but ls etll}

ln a oaEt or for other

reasons oannot traveL safaty?
)

for the ahl1d who hae

lthat are the bsat provlelons

3l

been aooepted for eurgery but rnust be bullt
by dletary
(4)

up physloa,lly

oan begln?

neaeures before treatnent

$that le to be pnovlded for, the abancloneilor d,e-

pendent onlppled

oh1Ld.whlle arnangenents a:rs belng nadle to

plaoe hlm 1n a parmanent foster

home throrrgh the ohlld

plaoement agenoy?
(l)

llve

Where mai' the ohlld

wtrlle uneatlefaotory

ootF

d.ltlons 1n h1s own hone are belng modlfledl? and
t

-

(e )

How oan hoepital

tr,r:lnover be apeoiletl upr cleoreaa-

lng the pen oase ooEt of hospltallzatlon?
oonvaleeoenoehae been usetl by

Although lnetltutlonal
nany a€ienoles, oh1Ld welfare
that lnetltutlonaL
ohlldren

stud.snte are generally

agfeecl

care 1s f,ar lesa gatlefaotony for most

as e eubstltuto

for the ohll<lfs own hone than ls a

convalescent or fostef-home.

Ile have ueedt the terrn flcon-

valescent honert to nefen to shont-tlne

oare plaoenent for the

ohlLd whoge pnoblemo arls Lergely medloal, andl the tenn

.

ilfogter-homett for plaoenent for J.ong-tlroe oaro oas98,
ceges ln whloh the problem 1s pnlmarlly
appanentLy ln need of long-tlne
usually

socle!

0hlltlnen

or fosten-hone oane sre

refenned to the Ohlldt Welfane gervlces dllvlelon of
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ALnost lnvarlabLy

our 0h11d. Welfare Departnent.
afe better

the ahLldlron

adJugted. ln the oonval.esoent homee and tlre foeterIt

hornes than they are ln the hospltal.

1e muoh more llkE

hone to them r,r'hlle they nust neoesearlly be away fnom home,
and provldes f,emlly surround,lngs durlng the perlodl of treatThen, too, the oonvalesoent homenakes posslble ln

nent.

some oases attendanoe at publlo
hone bound teaoher.

egbools or wonk wlth the

InoLd.entally,

the olty

aohoole ln

LlncoLn a.nclOnaha have agreed to acoept our out-atate
wlthout

'

ohlLdll.en

ancl the Elke ane paylng fon a

charglng ue tultlon,

hone bound, teaoher progran tn oonneotlon wlth oun foetenhone progran

,

The nunber of chllctnen ln a oonvalesoEnt hone hae
averaged, fnom two to flve.

Larger nunbeng make lt

lnpoeelbLe

for the convaLescent home nother to glve lndlvldual
vlslon

BUpor-

and tenct.sto nake the hone leee of, an approxlmatlon of

a tirue hone and. mone of an lnstltutlon,
Stnee the estabLlehnent of our convalogoent hone program
the average 3-ength of stay ln the 0rthopedtc hoepltal
thlnd. of what lt

was formel'ly.

ls one-

In othen words, the

convr::l"oscentand foeten-hone progfan hae red,uoed.approxlrnate1V 56 per cent the length of etay ln the hospltal,
total

oosts of hospltallzatlon

ancl the

antl conva]"esoentor f,oster-

home oa:peper ohlld are about 50 per oent less than the oogt
of, hoepltal.lzatlon

alone before we lnauguratecl the
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oonve.Loscent and. f,ostsr-home pllogFan.

fhle

tnemendoug

eavlng ls poeslble beoause hospltal eoets 1n our state are
S, per day pen ohlld,
)

da.y per chlld.

and oonvalegoent home oa:re lf

$1 per

We belleve we are oorreot 1n flgurlng

wlth the uee of convalegsent homes our total

that

budlget for

ancl oonvaleeoent oare aonblned. w11]- glve

hospltallzatlon

eane to twloe as nany chlld:ren ae the saae amount epent Juet
for hoepltallzatlon.
In eeleotlng homss fon convalesolng onlppled ohlldnen
the soolal and. med.loal need,eof eaoh ohllcl must be rnet.

The

hones must be eeleoted wlth a hlgh clegree of dllsonlnlnatlon.
We have a varlety

l

of honee avallable at all

nany es are ln uee at any one tlne.

tlmea, twloe ag

0are nuet be taken that

the pLasenent te not for too Ehont or too long a perlod,.
In seLeottng the hone attentlon

shouLd be glven that the

d.lfferenoe ln the soclaL plane of the ohllctts own hone and
la not too great.

that of h1e tenporary sltuatlon

$eleotlon of homeEto be usect le nacle onLy aften most
sareful

stu{y by a person wlth a hlgh dlepee of skll1

ohl1d pLaoenent; we have felt

ln

that good home eeleotlon ls

the founclatlon on whloh the prognam clepende fon f,lnal
effectlveness.

I have noted, eomepolnts that we oonslde!:

ae mlnlnun etandardFr ahd they are praotloally

the Bame

polnts MlEe BlseelL hae glvon you.
(f )

A reeponelble penson ln the home wtrloh ls mana.gedl
-:--
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as a falrrlly dwelllng;
( a)

Inoome sufflolent

ln the home to provtd,e a pBE,soB-

able standard. of llvlng;
Houslng whlch provld.es L1glrt, heat, vent1Latlon,

3J

)

eanltatlon,
(4)

ancl.adeguate eleeplng anil play spaae;
Hone-mnhlngthat enoonpaseeeoleanl.lness, onder,

homellke srrmound.lngs, and dlally dlet sufflolent

to bulld

up the ahlLdre phyeloal oondltlon;
(f )

[rlembeneof household fnee from d,leeaee that nlgbt

be pleked up by the eh1ld:ren plaoetl;
(6)

$ood.nelghbonhood tnfluenoee;

(7)

Natlve lntelltgenoe,

attltude,

and ablllty

three,

eynpathetle and, oheerful

to und.eretandlthe ohllclle nature and

need.s, wlth harmonlous fanlly
Of sourse, lt

and.

reLatlonehlps.

le veny dlffloult

to glve you 1n one, two,

foun onder what the nlnlmurn etand.atd.efor a oonv*-.

leeoent hone are.

You have to tako lnto oonel.d.enatlon the

need.eof thle partlculas

cblld

that yorr wleh to plaoe anct

then try to flnd the horue that w111 neet hls pelrtloulat
and. that le a rnuchmoro ctlfflault

Job than saylng, tone, two,

here are the ohtLcLren.r
It

ls extroemely lmpontant tha.t the foeter

famlLlan w!.th nurolng problems.

pa:psnt be

Someof oun begt foeten

parents ane thoee wlth nurslng tralnlng;

one mothen hae hadl
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need,s,

th:ree, theee are the stand.ardg and,hsre ane the honee and.

)

rr

I

27)

orthopedlc nursfrg

A oonva-leeoent home plaoeacnt

oxperlence.

muet be roedenot only on the basls of the persona}lty
nent of the foeter parents but Also on tbe begle'of

equlp

thelrt

of the lmpontanoe of follow-

knowledge of foocts, appreclatlon
lng the physlolanrs

lnteregt

lnetruotlone,

!n plannlng ganes

ln whlch the ohlldren nay partlolpate

arrd other &ctlvltles

-------=
=

thereby develop theneelvee physleally

and

and eoola!.ly.

Supervlelon of the oonvalesoent honee ehould be oa.llefully

ln Nebraska has bsen

delegates largely

to the meclloal soclal work pelrsonnel beoause

of the partlouLar

equlpnent these persong have to underrtake

thls

,l

Thls nesponslblllty

handled.

type of soelal

lil avallable

oa6e work.

Our staff

orthopedtlo nrrrse

f,or heLp wlth the nothers on itleta,ry pnoblene,

adJustment of bnaoee, end othen nurelng pnoblens.
vloes of the speolal,lsts

rn tfre Chlldl Welfa.re Departnent are

avall,able to the necllc.al eoslal work personnel,
'c&se work consuLtant,
tnlet.

The etaff

The ser-

etaff

lnoludl.ng

,rD.pmo1oglet and etaff

pedlatrlolan

psychla-

le on oalL to the foeterr

mothers for the ohllctnen plaaed 1n thelr

oaro.

Fosten-hone

supervlslon le dependent on cloee cooperatlon and Jolnt
plannlng between tho physlclan

and the me<lloal eoot,al worker.

to the foeter

nother of the mettloal problems

lnvolvee ls the responslhlllty

of the necllcal soolal worker.

Interpretatlon

Id.eally we worrld. l1ke to have a eet-uP whereby the
f1nc11n5;nf the foetes-honeg andl of supe!'ylslon worrld be
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d.oneby a speolal fosten-hone proJeot,

Bsoause of the

'eocial worken who
llrnlted. gcope of our prog?a^n, the medl,oaL
ls sorklng wlth the ehlld 1n the hospltal
)

and cIlnlo

ls also

responslbLe fon the eupervlslon ln the home. ALthougththe
Chllcl lfelfare

Dlvlslonte

foster-home d.epartn"ni d,oes refer

honnesto the rnedloaL socle.l worker, then the homeg sr€ r€vlewed,, the neoord,s of the honee are revlered by the neillcal
soola.l wonken and. she seLeote the ones she wlshes to uee.
Declelon ag to pLacementln oonvaleeoent or fosten honee,
must i:e baeed on the goslal problems ae they nelate to the

:

ohlldf e med.loal need,e. Thls 1g beet handlacl by aaee oohferenoe between the rnedlloal eoolal wonken who hae knosn the
ohlld, ln oIlnlo

ancl hoeplta]. and the physlctan.

the nepont

of the aounty case worken who hae sorked wlth the chll<lls
and.home 1s 1no1uded.ln the ilata p!'esentecl by the

fanlly

med.lcal eoclal worlrer.
psychlatrlet

sllhenneed,eclthe psyohologlat

ehould take part

nent as well as dlscherge.

and the

1n'plannlng convaLesoent plaoe-

At the tlmo of placernent ln the

home a date ehould. be eet at. whlch the oaee w111 be revlesed
by the necllcal soclaL worken and., lf

neeessatry, by the

physlclan.
I nlght

actd that

are not peld fnorn crlppled
ane part

nf the etaff

orr peyohlatrlet
ohlldrenfe

'

ancl psychol'oglet

servloe f,unde. They

of the Olrlld Welfa.ne Depantnent.

Cereful gupernlslon andt perlod,lo revlews by the oaee
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worker of the progfese nade end necessary lf
not to be left

the ohllcl ls

ln the convaLeesent horoelonger than need be.

We have hadl sone dllffloulty

J.n movlng CIur chlld,ren out

of the convaleeoent hones faet enough, and' we feel that lt
so that

ls neeessary to set up sone oalendar oheak on lt

at a gl.ven tlne you are golng to revlew the oaser aften the
chlld hae been ln the eomalesoent home tro rnonths or three
boweven Long a perlod of tlne you deolde lrhen the

nrrnthe, or

chlld. Eoes 1n', so that

lf

the dlooton reoomnend'ethat he go

three weeks, 8t the end. of tlrree weeks be sure that you

ln for

clo revlew the oa6e and not Leave the ohlld' ln.
B89r fongot about a Ehlld

fn one lnstanoe we, you nlght

and he etayed. 1n several month6. That lsnrt

qulte as ba&

sounAs. The medloal soolal worker andl the orthopedls

as lt

nurse were vlsltlng
noved. sooner lf

ln tho hone,

The chllA nlght havs been

ne had. consldeneA novlng hlm.

Wewere 8o

busy supervlslng we d.ldnrt get hln novedl.
The real teste of the effeotlveness of oonvalesoent and
oare are!

foster-hone

(f l Improved phyeloal
tlnulty
( a)

oond.ltlon

of the eblld

an<l con-

of mectlcal cr{re;
Impnovenent ln peneonallty

ln oaees of behavlon

problernsT
B)

Homeattaohments strengthenedlrether than

weekened.;
--:"
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(4)

Former !:hyelcal, ancl eocla1 obetacLee nenoved,; and.

(5)

Ad.eouatesupervision *fter

the ehlldf s roturn
(App1auee)

hone, to lnsure contlnued lmprovement.
halrnex Ven Horn:

)

d.lgcugslon,
llke

These two paperg are now open for

I am sure there ale nany queetlone you woulcl

to agk.
ldr. R. A. Raynond,(Kansas):

I.worrld. 11ke to aek hor

many shlld,ren you have been taklng cane of ln the paet year.
};1r, Becker:
Llttle

fn the laet

twelve nonths we have hael a

over /OO chlld:r'en ln the hoepttal,

and of that total

nurnber 25 pen cent went to onnvalesoent homea, We dld.nlt
have a convalescent home prograrn at the beglnnlng of that
accountlog 1-rspi6dan<l I canrt tell

you Juat hor nany ohll-

:

clren go tc convaLeeoent and foeter-homes before golng to
theln ournhone after

Leavlng the hospltal,

but I euspeot

between J! and 4! per eent at the present tlmg.

Orr avenage

up to now hae been 25 per oent.
Of course, there le another thlng,
our program.

Our chlLd:nen are all

too, that affecte

hosplta}lzect

ln the

eaetern part of the etate and rnany of orr chlldren
trrought JIO andl 4OOmtles for hoepltal
ohlldren
llvlng

caro.

are

li{ost of those

69otnto conval.esoent horneg, wh1le the chll.clnen

1n Ltnooln ancl Onatrado not.

genenal thlng w111,not eve:r Eio lnto

Thoee ohlldren

as a

oonvalesoent homeg.

Oooaslonally they mlght; ee s. rule they d.onrt.

i
--.--_
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There 1e gome oon-

&ir. Joe H. ilenlLtop (onafroma)l
fuslon at thls
tenms.

at' Leaet, wlth rega:rd to

end. of tbe table,

I arn wond.enlng 1f yorr are uelng the tenrn Bconvalee-

eent honen and the terrn sboarctlng honer as synonJmouc. It
le ny feellng

the convalescent hone has the ldea" of taklng

care of a group of ohlldren
partloular

wlth epeclal faalllttes

The boardlng hone ls none the

type of ehlId.

type of hone you a.re talklng
Mr. Beekert

about,

I,n ny paper I dl1d uee the terrns roonvafeg-

eentd anct cfoetern hone lnterchangeably.
program we are thlnktng
than foster

fo!3 that

hongs.

Aotually

ln our

of then as oonvaleeoent homee rathen

There alre geveral types of convalesoent

homes anclmostof us thlnk

of oonvaleeoent honeer &B you say,

as nore the lngtltutlonal

type slth

chllcLnen.

twenty-f,lve or thlrty

We d.ontt favon that type of get-rrp partloularly,

and. we are d.olng the sane thlng
valeecent lnstttutlon,

that

1e clone ln the GoD-

ln the convalescent bone, where there

arenrt as many chlldlren.

It

1E Juat the two types of

convalescent care, one lnstltutlonal

ancl the other Gonva-

Leecent home oa.re.
t'JeeJe thlnklng

of foeter-home cane as thoee chlldren

needllng plaoernent over a Long perlod of tlne,
)

pnoblen 1s prlnanlly

whene the

eoolal andl they sre belng neferneil

through the oage work departnent of the 0b11d frelfare
D1vis1on, but the otrlldran

who are neecllng nrrrelng oa:ne, y€t
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arenlt

need.lng hospltal

care, are pLaoed tn these fanlly

homeg that vre eeII convalesoent honres.
Mr, llanllton:

We have used. the three phages--I donft

know whethen r oan rirake a dletlnetlon:

[{e have a boa"rdlng

hone whlcb d.oes a good. deal the ttr1pe of wonk whloh you have
deeontbed he?e, but we supply to that boa:rd.lng horne the
senvloes of phyelaal therapy end also pecllatrla
pedlc supervlslon,

and. we keep more ohlldren

would 1n what we term the foeten-hona.
the fosten-horne rather

supplantlng

ancl ortho-

there then rve

T{e have the ldea of

the own home and we

uee the term rouetod.lal care of the ohlldl. t
Mr. Beokent
hone to the ghllil

That le the one raason we nefen the fogterlYelfare Servlce nather than the orlppled

chtrdren.

About a year ago we disousserl tbe aclvleablllty

of rentlng

e Large oltl famlly horne ln Llncoln

lnto a convaleecent lnetltutlon,
lseoorur8endecl.
agalnet lt
fanlly

honee, placlng

hone.

We thlnk

andt maklng it

ancl our Advleory Conurnlttee

and. suggeetecl insteacl the uee of
two anrt three and. forlp eh[&nen.ln

a

tt hae worked out very well.

The physlothenaphy and that type of tneatnent 1s glven
at the out-patlent

department of the hoepltal.

The ohlLdren

are taken fron the oonvaleeoent hone to the hospltal
physloal

therapy or any other treatnent

for

that nlght be need,go.

someonethte mornlng raentloned.dneselngs.

rf a ohlld. need,g

to have dreeslnge and. the convalesoent home mothc! shou16nitr
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clo lt,

lf

ls the type of mEdt.eal oare that she ehouldntt

lt

hanclle, thet ch1ld ls tahen to the out-patlent
of the hospltal

on ol"lnlc d.eJr, If

need. for a physlclan,

departnent

1t doesnrt lnvolve the

the oonvaleeoent hone nother can d.o lt.

l':ilgs Thelma Mc0lnty:

Hotr d,o you tahe oaJFeof 1nfantl1e

epl!.nte and. phygloaL thenapy fon a el:

cases that requlre

or nlne montber penlod. of tlne?
I arn not sure I und.ergtand your queetlon.

Illr. Beoker:

You rqean the placlng

of chlldren

ln convalesoent honeg who

wear apllnte?
Mles McGlntyl

I wond.ereil lf

those ohlLdren ln the hoepltal
Illr. Beaker:

We tale

you d,ld,, or lf

you hept

for a longer perlod of tlne.

chllclren

ln aaats andl put them

1n oonvaleeoent honeg.
L{l.ee},{cGlnty:

Dc you take those to the hoepltal

fon

tneatmente?
irlr. Beoker:

YeE. 9evenaL of our convaLesoent hone

nothers have bought regula:r hoepltal
patlente.
becl patlent

We try

bede fon thelr. bed

also to plaoe ln the hone where there le a

a ahllcl that

1e up and. around. encLthat oan p3.ay

wlth the ohlld thet 1g ln bed., en thene le a oongenlaL
atnnosphere, and. we try
wlth each other.
Juet llke

to make them as free ae posslbl,e

?he ohl]-ilren ln the oonvaleeoent hone a:re

they woulcl be ln theln own hone, they play ln the

yard and. have the l?eedom cf the netghborhood.
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Dr. ol,lven (+reen (lnOtana):
Mr, Eecker lf

I shouLcll1ke to gsk

1e not true that the fosten-hones are usedl

lt

1n the v1cln1ty of the hospltale belng utlLlzed..
l,{r, Beoker!
tr: the hospltal

The convalescent homes are rather

I an ualng

but the foster-hones a.re not.

the .tern nfoster-honetr for a long-tlne

p].aoementand

frconveLesoenthnoreJfor short-tlrne plecement.
hnnes are all

ologe

lhe fogter-

oven the state

IJr. Gresn:

Regardless of whene the foster-home or

boarcllng homes are plaoed., I am of the oplnlon that the
revles whlch ls nia,deto cletennlne *hether

the ohlLd ehould,

be removed.f?or',ra toeter-hone ls not vlewed, bl, medloal man

l

ln the sene l1ght as the soclal

wonkernvlewe lt.

that slnce the foster-hone ls belng uttllzed

I belleve

aB a plaoe

ln whlah to keep the ohlld wh1le he le belng Fhysloally
rohabllltatecl,

the physlolan 1n charge should aotually

detenmlne 1f the chlld. has been phyglcally
and.then lt
tralned

eeemeto me that lt

nehabllltatect,

wo'tId,be the duty of the

soclal worker to secure a foeten-homor a true

fosten-hone ln 1te tnue eena6 ln the oommunlty ln whloh the
ohlld llves

to take oare of the soclal pnobLene concennlng

thls partlor-rLar chlld.
i,ir. Beoken:

Of oouree, the soalaL worker never woulcl

rooonuBendplaoenent ln a ccnvalescent home or reoommendd.lee.harge fnon the oonvaleaoent home untl1 the pbyslclan
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charge of the caee has flret
polnt

of ned.1cal cere.

and. the soolal

It

and pedlatrlclan

the etanil-

the plan for

the

deys a week end. the orthoped,let

are at the oLlnlo.
a thuddler

oa6s from the dllfferent

fron

openatee by the plryelolgn

dlecueslng

three

and they get lnto

there

aotually

wonker Jolntly

We have cllnlo

chlld..

reoonmended lt

angles,

The eoclal

worker ls

and go over the

aotually

and the eoclal

worker w111

BBXr rrFron the report

I get from the county GaBe wonken,

th l e

baak hor r r e.t

!.e th e e l trratlon

BdXr rThle youngster must have thls

The dnotor wllL

type of oarern andLthe eoelal
helleve

we ean glve that

vorrken w111 Bp.Xr {I d.onlt

youngeten that

care ln hle own

homerr andl the d.ootor w111 sayr rl.,ettg p].aoe the chlld
a convalescent

home, r and. the soclal

ln

lvorker w111 6eyr rFor

how long?r
rl.etlg nevlew the oase ln a nonth,r
In a month from that
to the d.octor a report

tlne

the soalaL wor:ker w111 gtve

of the chlLd ln the home. The eoalaL

wonker haa been seelng the chlld. neguletlX,
pedlatrlclan,

1f need. be, hae been eeelng the chllct ln the

cnnva.Lescent home anA he glves
observatlona,
tlon

at that

the doctar

L report

of hls

and. the clooton makeg hle cheok-rrp or examlngtlne.

If

the ohl1d neetle foster-home

o ve r a L o n g p e rl oct of tlm e,
dlffarent

and the

depantnent,

lt

lt

has to be r efe*ed.

1g referned

outetde

care
to a

the orlppleit
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a4r
ohllffnenrs

Bettvloe, anct the chlld

home any pla.oe j.n the state,

may hs placed ln a foster

dependlng on the faetona

1nvolved..
Dr. lfacEwen:
&UP.Beoker:

Ilor,vabout eduoatlonal
The Elks Loclge pay for

servlceE?
a home bound' teachen

senvlce

1n Llncol,n where vre have moet Of our convalesoent

homee.

That servlce

provld.es

a stud.ent fron

0o11ege dolng pnaotlce

of Nebraeka teacheref

the Unlvetrglty

t
and. we have bought the booke frorn the EJ.ke fund.

The clty
those

sehooL systeme ln Llnooln- and Omatraare adrnlttlng
ohlLdren who can gn to eohool wlthout
that

but

very much longer,

They wontt dto

trrltlon.

Dr. Paul t{arnon (ltttnots):
deludlng

arenrt

valesoent

o'reeLves

I arn wnnd'erlng lf

1n talktng

oere and horne ca"re, end lt

but neverthel.ese qulte

vatlon,

a true one, thst

we are 1n e transltlon

w111 gtablllze
. hospltal
everythlng

the oerrtloes

of a good

ailequate CompghBa-

te"Lk about the cost of

gouncl.

ls really
I thlnk

thle

con-

mlght be a nalve obser-

soclaL wonken are betng ut1112s4 plthout
so I am u'>nd.erlng 1f all

we

abnut costs for

of a good" onthoped.lc surgeon ancl the servlces

care

It

they have been dolng lt.

works out veny well

really

tlon,

wotlk,

teaohlng

lteelf

,

etage that

ln a few yeare

A few yea-ns e.go the orthopedllo

wae the cnnvaLesoerlt hone, ths foeten-home
else

cnmblned., and at the preeent

tlrqe all
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to do 1s to pass a certaln

are trylng

number nf theee easeg

out to a less expenslve end lees supervlsed type of care.
would. llke

I

to ask !dr, Beetser a f ew questlons about tho

mecha.nlsmof some of the rneanshe has used. to seleot Patlente
for these varlous types of osre; that 18, what 1s the cnlterlon for establlshlng
rove ynrrr patlent

the faot that now 1g the tlne to

to a convalescent hone? What tSpes of

cages are moveclto cnnvalegcent homea?
ChelnrnanVen Horn:
undenstand.1t, ls,

The queetlon, Mr. Beeker, as I

who determlnee the. type of Gase that

se.nt to the oonvaLegoent or foster-home,
cabe 1e seleoted for thet

andl what type of

aate?

Dr. Hannon: I am a l1tt1e

-

b1t surprlsed by the report

of the cost of med,lcal care and the report
convalesoent eare.

ls

of the coet of

In our state the cogt varlee from f,oun

to elx d.oLlars a day for ured,loal ca:l'e ln hoepltals.

Conpen-

satlon d.oea not approxlnate that but that 1s the actual
cost.

The oost of convaLeecent cere ln reoognlzed ancl

arrproved.and adequately run convaleeaent homes everages
sonethlng llke,'12.50 or S2.50 on $a.7O a d.ay. so low a aost
as $1 a d,ay surprlses

me somewhat and. I wond.en1f those

1ow coste a.ne not obtalned by saarlflolng

ad.equater'redleal

supervlslon.
i'ir. Beokens In answer to yorrr flnet

queetlon, I wlsh

gome:lerrber ..f our nrecllcal etaff, rrere hsrg.

Intenegtlngl.y
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enough, the eetabllehnent

of the oonvelgeoent and foeten-home

progfam Bas reoomnendledby our Advlsory Conunlttee and. the
doctone on our etaff are alL very enthuelaetlo about lt.
f,aot, they are too enthuelastlc.

rn

ls hard. to get then to

It

reoomnend.senillng a ohlld, to hlE own hone,

They want to

send thern always to eonvalesaent homes.
The deolelon to plaoe the chlld
hone reste entlroly

ln the oonvalesoent

wlth the phyelolan ln chanEe of the oase.

The soclaL worker d.oeg not make any attenpt
d.octor when ehe thlnke a centaln chlltl
chllclren

1n the hoepltal

to suggeet to the

ahould. be plaoed.

are d,lsoueeeclby the reedlcal eoolal

wonken ancl the d.oetor rhen he makee hle rounds.
eoelal qorher. goes slth

The

hlm and lf

The medllcal

a youngeten hae been

there about the length of tlme that a youngster re ueuarl.y
there for that parttoular

type of operatlon,

the medlcal

socle.L worker mlght nake a commentto the d.octor of thls
flWhan,d,octor, do you thlnk we wtll

sont:

Johnny?r

Other than that,

take any reaponslblLlty
chlld

be able to move

/

the roecttohl soclal wonker doesnf t

fon the d.eclslon as to when the

ehould leave the hoepltal

and go lnto a convaleeoent

hone.
The d.oatore know the convaLescent hone prog?en very
welI.

They knou, the cnnvalego'ent home nothene.

of the onthopedlo etaff

fnequently vls1ts

clur ohlef

the oonvaleeoent

horneeend he knows the type nf hone, he knows the type of
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mother, encl lf he sees a partXoular

ohlld needlng a partlou-

type of care, he knows al-most as weLL &s the rnedlsal

lar

soclal wonker Just what honrethat ohlLd ehouLd go to.
)

ft

1g

reaLLy a Jolnt pLan between the phyelclan and. the med.loaL
soclaL worken but the physlclan takee the lnltlatlve

le tlme for the ohllcl to be placed.

sugg:estlng that lt

f oanrt say that we have any orlterla
It

1s aufirlly

1n

ln that respeot.

hard to nale any harcl and fast

chlld

ehould, be plaoed.

after

two on three dlaye ln the hospltal,

be ln the hoepttal

rule when a

$ornetlmeB a ohllrl nay be pLaeed

fon severa} nontbe.

and agaln he may
Ile are tnylng t6

nove the ahlld:ren as faet as we oan through the hoepltal
-

beoauge the hoepltal

cale d,oee aost us more than oonvaleg-

ceet, home care and we have ch1ld:len shcl are needlng hoepltal
eare so we are naklng the hoapltal

tunn over Juet as faFt

a8 we can.
Dr. Ilarmon:

I am wond,erlng 1f that le a eound.thlng
'

fro:ir the raedlcal polnt of vlew.
I{n. Beoker:

I donf t 1lke to commenton lt

frorn the

meclloal etanclpolnt becauge I ara not a phyelcl;.
that our med,loal staff

aJpevery enthuelaetla about lt.

Mns. Llarglrerlte Llson Ingran:
been fortunate
serrlces

I oan say

In Vflsaoneln we have

to have the edlucatlonaL and the meclloal oare

oomblned.and. ln ord.en to raeet the problen of

convaLescent care that ltrr. Beoker hag spoken of,, we have
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a system of orthopedle

establlshed

are to provltte

ln

and physloal

both educatlon

We found that

chl"!-clren.

echools and. th.ose sohools
es.re fon the
of the ohlldren

about flve-slxths

two orthopedllc

ancl we have used the

of tneatnent

whleh we hase 1n the etate,

T{e have ueecl the hospltals
tl'ie chlldren

are tnaneferred.

care onl.y ancl then
I I reoomnend.a-

on the orthopedlet

unless

to the eehoole come on the reconnnendatlon

they ce.n be tnansfetrred. lnmed.lately,

be kept 1n the hospltals.
tlon

surglcal

of the etate.

to the orthopedtlc sohoolsr' and many of those ohlldren

who ane adnltted
that

for

hospltale

they are both

but unfortunately

looatedl ln the extrerne eoutheastenn sectlon

tlon

the pur?oee

theee orthoped,lc schooLs are there only for

$o there

ls a very oloee coopera-

and abor.rt a th i.rd of the chlldren

fn o n cl ti -e s

o rrts ld.e the dlstr late

located. tnd. we have that
resldent

ln the Bohools oome

1n whlch the eohool s ar e

system of boarpd.lnghomes for

care 1n those fosteiLhoneg.

Through ^uI3 state

we a1Low $! as a maxlmum and then the parents

chlldren

non-

and we have been paylng $1 a day for

chlldren

agency pay for

they 1111

the boarcl for

gaturday

the

approprtatlon
or sone

::.nct$und.ay lf

the

are unable to go home.

D u rl n g th l s

last

pnoblen of physlcal

year we have been tr ylng

therapy

care fon the pne-sohooL ahlld..

They have always admltted. pre-eahool
orthopeclle

echnols,

to meet the

ohl-]-(lnen to the

but d.urlng the reoent

eplclemlc of pol1o
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we found there we8 a large gfltoup of pre-sohool
lng tn rural

dlstrlota

that we could'nlt handle even wlth the

senvloe we had', ancl we have been brlnglng

orthgpedlc fleld
)

chllclren 11v-

thoee ehlj.ctren ln and placlng
has hact nursetg tnalnlng,

th.em ln homee where the nother

and ln those oases we have been

a1-lowlng $fO a week for nalntenanoe.

The boarcllng hone

rnother brlnge the ohlLd. to the orthopedllo school eaoh Aay
for h1e treatment.
Mr. Beeher:

I thlnk

1n anewer to another of your

questlone, Dr. Earmon, that perhAp6 we ere a btt
tlve
fhlrty

oonserva-

on the anonnt we pay to the eonvalesoent hornemnther.
dollare

a nnnth lsnrt

very nuoh, pa"rtloularly

when

!?e are asklng hen to glve the youngeter orange Julce ancl a
Lot of m13.k, and so forth,
pstt

and. there ls a tenclency on the

of our foster-home parents to want more ohlldren

thnee and. foun and.,flve.

In fact,

than

they want elgtrt, nlne and'

ten and !'e have a ha^ncltlrne keeplng 1t d.ownr and the reason
they vrant rnore chlLdren, of courger 1e beoauee they oan take
care of more chLldren oheaper than they oan a few ohlldlPen.
In one lnstanOe, for exanpler the foeter-hone mother
1s a srrldow.Her hrrsband.dllecl unexpeotedly andl left
two older otrll,dlren, and. wlthout
$he has a nlce,

her wlth

very muoh means of support'

snall houee with two extre bodroons.

ls able to take thrse or fotrf of our orlppled

She

ohllclren lnto

her home and 1t brlngs her enough lnoomo eo that
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kecp her hone, and proba.bLy pays for her own food blLl

and

So ycrl 6ee Be d.onrt try to pay alL the

part of her rent.

costs of convalescent c8r9.
-)

Dr. Harnon:

In other word.s, the.t doesnft lnolude the

coet of nedlloal care assoclated wlth Oonvalegoent o8!Br
l'fr. Beckert

No, lt

d'oesnft.

Our'pedlatrlelan

ls on

on a tlne fee baels, andl the orthopedtlEt le also,

the staff

and. they see the chlld.

Dr: II. E. Hllleboe (Ulnnosota):
of laing

If

the adnltted purpose

the oonvaleeoent boancllng homes and foster-hornss 18

ln the partloular

c&se of cr1pp1ed. otrllclren bound to be a

matter of gettlng

the m*mlnwn anount of beneflt

for the

nlnlmun expendlture of fund.e, and the problem lsnrt
)

one of

eurnoundlngs, or one ln

renovlng the oh1ld fnom unfortunate

whlch he oanrt be glven the usual cars, then we pgrhaps
shoulcl conelder extend.lng thle boardlng hone ln stlll.
another d.1reotlon.

In other vord.s, lf

l{}rO a rnonth placlng

thle

you are golnB to spend

ln an antlflclal

envlnorunent,

in terrms of hle own horne, I thlnk we w111 all

gpant the hona

chlld

1g the beet plaoe for the chl1d whether he ls orlpplect or
whether he ls normal, and I thlnk

lf

ln the maJorlty of

hones where the parente ar'e poor we sould' lnCnease thelr
-,

budlget by ,]30 a nonth, lt
nutrltlonal
I

ifrfng

would not only brlng

thelr

stantlarcls up tn norraal, but nake poeelble the

of a local

g1r1 for

two or three dollafe

a rTeoh' and
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of that ohlldl ln the
rntght mahe posslbl,e the aoaomrnod.atl.on

horneafter penhaps a 1lttLe

longer perlod of hospltallza-

whloh ln the long run lsouldl not be any mors expenslve

tlon,

than puttlng

the chll<t 1n a convaleeoent hone.

It wouldl mban lnstead of centrallzlng
aree.whlch ls predonlnantly
lt

oun oatre ln our

nural.r \ilo wouLdlbe deaentrallzlng

ln a way whloh we d.lsoueeed the other day anil whloh I

beLleve you f elt was the best tht ng to d.o. $o I thlnk we
ehould. oonslder the nratter of the uee of boardlng honee
and fogter-hones

ehlldnen a llttle

for orlppletl

cllfferently

than we il.o for persone g'ho are not crlpplecl or persons who
i.rre ln a boafdlng home or foster-hone
-

fortunate

eltuatlon

beoauee of sO$OUtt-

ln the home aesoolatetl wlth the urental

d,evelopment ancLthe mental envlnonment crf theee chlldren.
I vrrnder whf suah & plan of pnooedl.urewould, not be praotlcal
and. of gfeater

Lastlng beneflt

and. not of a temporary nature

a;.sfar as neetfng the soelal need,eendl the lrnrnetllateneeds
of the chlld

ls concerned.

Chalrman Van Horni

f wouLd llke

mlnute on that beoause that

hae

'been

to comment Just one
brought up befone and

hae been proposed. and rye have had. to ms.kesome etatemente
on 1t.

Deslrabl-e as 1t nlght

that throughout the entlre
under the pubLlc aeeletanoe

sesn, we must neallze,

however,

sorrntry there are nolt agenoleg
and those provlslons und.enthe

S*oleL ,Seour'lty Aot whleh provlcle for tbe facl11t1es,
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food,, ehelter

.rl.nclthose welfarre aotlvltloe

and clothlng

to the

that w111 asslet 1n nraklng those thlnge avallab]e
We reallze

rnother ln the hone.

that there are many problene

that have to be worked out, brrt when the ohl1d has been retunned, to lts

uslng gorneof the funds un€ler the orlppled
prog3an for asslstlng

1n that hone, I thlnk

trrrn to the proper authorlty,

flrst

ln tef'ne of

ovln home and. we are then thlnklng

agenoy, for seourlng that

ohl].d;lenrs
that we nuet

whtch le our wslfare

type of eervloe.
Drl. Van Hofn,

I applreolate that ts true,

Dr. Illlleboe:

and f thlnk that 1e a aorrect etatenent of the eltuatlon,
Brrt Lf you ln your olrn oomnunlty have attenptect to lnoreaee
the budp;et for speolal requlnenents for arlpplect chlldren
-

or speolal requlrenentB for
fron an organlzatlon

the tubenauLous, for exa.nple,

whleh ls runnlng on a tjelow par

bud.get alread,y, lt

ts elmogt lnposslble

nents whlch fuLftll

the needs of fuel,

shelten,

and thenefone lf

to get the requlreolothlng,

you are to take oa1le of orlppledl

chllclren somepLaoe outslde of the hoepltal;
Justlflable
oeuse lt

lt

worrld Eoerl

to use add.ltlonal funcle for that purpoee, be-

!s gotng to be of pernanent benefltr

glvlng acldltlonal
settlng

f,ood' end

not only 1n

foocl to the ohl1d ln the home but ln

up good nutrltlon

bablts.

Yotr have a wslL tralned

soclaL r{orker avalLable who Oan nake & Yaluab1e oontaott
ancl the famlly feel

lndebtecl to hen and woul-cttherefone be
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w113.1,ng
to cooperate wtth her.
. In the case of cnlppLed ahll-d!,en, we have a slmllar
eltuatlon

to that whlch we have wlth the tubenoulous;

Ob-

.)

vlously

when orrr tuberouloug ohlld:ren or aduLts are d!,e-

chargedt fnon varloug
to the local

sanltorla

and, hoepltalo

we can appeal

welfare agency, but we alwaya g€t the ea.me

anslyer, nWecen glve the bare neoeseltles but that 1g aLl.n
If

were poeelble to supplement that firon othen agenateg

lt

fon speelal reasong, to naet speelal need,e, there ls no
queetlon but that we would. cut down the nunben of readmlgglons to varloue eanltonia,

andl a.leo the number of

aceesaolry treatnente that need.to be glven to sqae of these
onlppledt ohllclren whlch perhape result
lnproper nutrlt!.on,

firon negleot and,

whlch ls one of the noet lmportant

faotons we have to conglder.
Chalrman Van Honn:
dltttault

I belleve w6 all

neallze

the gfeat

would be, where would the Llne be drawn? we are
enterlng lnto the fleld. of publlc welfare when

deflnlteLy

we begln to suppl.ementthoee eervloeE whloh are avallable,
true,

those eenvloee whlah ehoul<l be canrled. by the publlc

welfane egenoy, and f am qrrlte sure that the funds that
ale now a.vallable for orlppledl chlldrenrs

eenvlods would.

not go veny fan ln aeeletl.ng ln supplernentlng the need.s ln
the hone that would be need.ed.uncler such a pnogrsn.
-----

sure that

lt

aertalnly

I an

worrJ.d.not go fon nore than one stats
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lf

we had to use lt

tentatlvoly,

anyway, we wl1l. have to utlLlze

whlah ane avallable
)

ln that mannsrr. So I thlnk that

now, and we llke

those servlces

to look forwaril to the

tlne uihen they w111 be ad.eqrrate. I thlnlr lt

w111 nct be

pos*lble to carry that out, aLthough we teallze

lt

ls a good

ldea.

D": John S. Donald.son(Pennsylvanla):
aonnent a l-lttle

blt,

andl the praotloallty

of oarnylng out the plan.

Mr. Beaker

g:roup of orthoped.lo

In. our state when the nedllcal eoolal worker

says to the orthoped.let, ilLetts get thlE patlent
l

to

I mEVr on tho theory of plannlng

lf

nust have 1n h1e state an exeeptlonal
surgeonc.

I would llke

outrr f

have seen them tunn around. and, say, rl"eave ne alone.r

fhat

le the attltud.e of a gneat many of our 6u:lgeons.. they donf t
want to be bothened,. In the flret
eetlnate
hoepltal.

when a patlent

ls golng to be d.lecha:pgeclfiron the

sen dolng onthopedlo surgery know tbernselves that

they cannot tell
when that pattent

two and thnee and fou:r weehe atreadtJust
ls golng to be read.y for dlleche"rge.

And I und.eretand that
lnvestlgatlon

1n oun etate to nake a thorough

of a foster-home, to flnd out whether that

hone meete the need.sof the ohlld,
Letf 6 s.ssurnethat
that thle

p1aoe, they oannot

takes about elx weekg.

a surgeon te1le the medloal eoclar wonken

chlld. le readly to Leave the hosprtal

ln a week

on ten clays, and, 1t takes s1x vreeks to flnd a plaoe for it
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and. tr,.*esurgeon cones around, and sayc, ilXou ehould have hacl
the ch1ld out of here four weehs BBorr
to know ls how you tnaln

Sbat I would llke
geons and. how you traln

your surp-

your med,loal soolal wonkerE to

work togethen.
r''dlr.Beoken:

I thlnk

1t ls unfontunate

surgelonsdonrt appreolate the contrlbutlon
vronker he.s to offen to thelr
pedla surgeons on our staff
the hoepltal

or cJ.lnlc rlthout

thelr

In faot,

slde.

worh.

the ortlroped,lo
the nedloal soolal

In orr etate the ortho-

wouldnrt thlnf

of golng lnto

the metlloal soolal ronken at

they are almost too dl.epend.enton the

medloal soalal worker on ollnlc

claye, ancl Ehe spends the

fulL tlme with them ancl nskee the nouncls wlth them.
Then naybe we have good, med.lcal eoolel wonkens. fife
have doctors who have treen lnterestedl 1n the pnogra.n fnom that
At flret,

angle.

of cour6a, they d.1d not know what med!.-

oa1 eoolal servlce was, they dld not know what the meclloal
soclal wonker couLd,d.o for them, and. they were of the same
attltude

as yoir men are now,

Dr. Donald.son: How dld yorr go about to let

them flndl

out about thoee thtnge?
I",1r. Beoke!':

Oh, te"ke them by the a.ru and. talk

thern; taLk to them a-bout lndlvldual
to the conveleseent

casegi

to

take thern out

hones; get them to wonk on youl

I

oonnlttees,

eto,

The ohlef

of oun orthopedlo surgery etaff
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la Just sold on the nedlcal

eoala-l servloe set-uP as well

as we would. want htm to be.
we have

No ehl1d ls accepted b;r ue for surgery untll

The oocla1 lnveetlga-

nade a sonplete 6oc1e1 lnvestlgatlon.
tlon

to the onthopedlo

ls made before the chlldl 1e referred

surgeon and. when the ohllcl. 1s neferred. to h1m, the soclal
data hae alneady been aol1eetedlr,e have flfty-flve

convaleecent honee ln Llnaoln alone

that are approved, tn6 46orrt twenty-flve
are ln uEe.

We aleo have twenty-flve

ln uee that re can uee at any tlne.
out of the hospltal
san go,

If

of those

to thirty

on thlnty

hones not

We take the shllibren

the Balnetlay the orthopecLlet says they

the d.octor says, tJohnny 1s ready to be plaged

1n a convalescent home,il tre ls r4oved.that afternoon.
Dr, DonaLd.son:I thlnk

your eltuatlon

te one that ls

to be deslred 1n that you have plenty of hones avallable.
Mr, Becken:
found then.

It

That ls lreOaueewe have gotten out and.
1e no easy Job.

Dr. Donalclson: t?e havenf t,

and' we shoul'd'

In rnany

respects we are behlncl you 1n that regafdt but we wo'rlcl
stlll,

L f u e . f o u n d p l e n t y o f o o n v a l e s c e n th o m e e ,h a v e

tr"rrr-lrle r.ilth the orthopeitlc
hls patlents--I

:

eurgeon who ls eo busy wlth

d,onrt knorr whether there 1e a dlfferenOe

ln the e"nount of work the olPthopedlo srrrgeon hag or nott
but our men are buey fror,r nornlng to nt,ght end they wontt
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take tlme to go to see the hnnegi they wonrt readl the eoolal
they donrt oare about the soclal hlstory,

hletory;

and the

thlng we have'to d.o le f1nd. out how to eduoate them,
tillhenyou say your men are bugy, that le

Mr. Beoker:
yolrr ftnst

If

clue.

they are a6 busy as that,

1t 1g all

thE none reason why they shoulcl have nedloal soolal
belp.

you the trlck

I cantt tell

sefvt.oe

we ueed.r Xou nlght

EAJ', to

ed.ucate our orthopedlo Burgeons ln the use of neilloal
eoolaL sarvloo,

but they sere on our comnlttees, we brought

then ln and preeented then wlth a pnoblen that we were
feolng and asked.them rhet they thought wq ehould do about
tt,

we a.rranged,luncheon neetlngs,

\

r?e arranged fon evenlng neetlngs thet they coultl attend,,
we eent them coplea of

.,1

eoclal hletorles;

on Sund.aymonnlng we got a gtFouptogether

and. took them alound. to orr.r convaLesoent honeg.

We trled

to catch thern yrhen they werenrt rushed. and.buay but hadl
Bomelelsure.
on the queetlon of flndlng
not be a very ethloal

thlng

convalesoent hornee, lt

may

to do but we ran several bllnit

ade ln the newspaper and. ln thet way got Bomenanes to
sta:nt on, and 1t doesntt take very long*-"3ter
leeoent home mother has two or three chlldren
home, she w111 tell

the Laclles I Ald. about lt

ono conva1n the
and all

the
I

1ad.1es 1n the obureh a.ne down thene wantlng to know lf
canrt have eone alrlldlrEn too, and we really

have mor6
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applloatlons
use.

for.oonvaLesoent hornesthan we could poselbly

$ome of them, of sourser arenlt

of thoee that are sultabler
It

eultabLe, but even

w€ oantt use them all.

le Just a elow, gratlual pnooese of lnterpretlng

your neclloal soelal

they d,o have a oase sumnary

wontt begln work on a oege untl1
ln thelr

hande.

orthopecllo etaff

Juet a few days ago oun ohlef of the
was glvlng ue all

cllnlo

the cllckens fon not havlng
IIe

up ln the c1ln1c loom on tlme.

tbe eoclal hletorles
wontt etart

Now our physlolane

servlce eet-up.

untlL the oag€ hletonles

are up thene

end attaohed to the rireAloal eheet, rndl he 1e seetng
thlrty-flve
l

and. forty,

ohllclren at a cllnlc,
.

and sonetlnes as many as flfty,
so he oertalnly

Dr. Harnon (Ittrnote):

I srould L1ke agaln to brlng

up the qrreetlon of gtandtards for
In our etate I thlnk

lE busy enough.

the convalesoent homag.

the problem oan be rnet pretty

three typea of or6anlzatlon:

well by

(f ) the onthopecllo hosplta].;

(g) the eonvalescent houre; and 9l

the patlentrs home, Bo

I clo not eee why a foeter-hone le necessary 1n the caee of
a crlppled
supervlslon.

ehl1d than any oase neecllng welfare ty?E of
I d,ontt thlnk

there ehould be any d.lffenentla-

tlon between the two, ancl the numbe!'eof ohllclren p)'acetl
J

ln foster-hornes ehorrLd.be cut to a nlnlnumo
Oun conoeptlon of i, oonvaleeoent hone ls that of a
la:rge lnetltutlon

eoneletlng

of

'frorn

fonty to flfty,
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or elghty bed.6, whlch te p:etty
polnt
that
).

of vlew of med,loal oare, where e type of meclloal aa:PE
you mlght say ls a looee type of meclloal aupervlslon ls
There are nursesr physloal

obtalneil.
etc.,

rqeil eupe!'vlsed from tbe

x-ray faolLltles,

what ls called

therapy attenrlanta,

and what not, so I belleve appsrently

oonvalescent cara ln Nebrasha ls really

a

board.lng hone type of care, ancl I am nondenlng 1f that ls
t

a sound. approaoh to the probLen of, the srlppled
Another thlng that

,

me, too, ls the aclequate

strlkes

eootal senvlce euperv!.slon of a cage.
example, ln the laet

ohlld.

Ws have ggenr for

elght monthe, andl mostly ln foun out of

thoee elght nnonths, about f4OO ahlldren

s.nd we

ln ellnlo

w111 arlnlt we d.o not have the eoolal gervloe personnel to
lnveetlgate
that

tllOO oases,

I am wonderlng how euoh a thlng ae

oould. be approaohed.
Mt'e. Helen Swlft (Washlngton):

Ie thle gentlernan from

Pennsylvanla who was wantlng some ed,uoatlon for the orthoped.lc surgeons? If

Bor vte glve Jrou a pereonal lnvltatlon

oome to the $te,te of ltaehlngton,

and. you brlng

to'

some of your

onthopedlc Burgeons along and we w111 do some good workr
hypodermlca3.ly ancl otherwlee,
lreoauee I thlnk

on the orthopecllo 6urgeon8,

centalnLy the people should know about

h.owmuch your orthopedllo surgeong can help you and how they
keep pushlng you along to brlng
for the oare of erlpplecl

1n all

the related

c}tlldbren--publlo

health

gervloeg

nurses,
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vleltlng

nunses, oonval.egcenthornes, eto.

' As to hor we srrLved at that neLatlonshlp, r
thlnk lt
Juet can be anewened ln a very elnple warr that we went to
the orthopedlc

€urfleons ln Novenben, Lg74, two on thnee

months before we got the money 1n Febnuerxr ltgt|,, when the
soc1al seourlty Aot was passed., and we eald, ilIlene 1t ls,

we

tlre golng to get the noney fron the Federal Government and,
ure ought to be golng by the flret
and fron then on

untll

of Februany wlth our p1an, r

thle nlnute our onthopectla Burgeons

have vronked,wlth us not only every month ?rut sonetlmes twlce
a month ln helplng us plan for our senvioee fon oun
chll-dnen.
-

r d.onft thlnk

you oa.n really

eee what our aomplete

eenvlce 1s unlesg you have'a plcture of the aomplete eet-[p
of the $tate Depa:rtmentof $oolal securlty
Departraent of Health.

As Dr. Butterfleld

we are also welL lntegfated
the servlcee are

anct the gtate
aald a whtle &Bor

ln the State of Washlngton anct

' avallable

th:roughout the state 1n the

ce.re of al"l d,ependent, d.erlnquent and cnlppled ch1ldren.

we

have 1n the State Departrnent of $oolal Seourlty pubLle
assletanoe programs, ancl then ln the dlvlslon

fon chlldrenrg

servlce6 a set-'tP fon crip.olacl ehlLdren andl ohll"d welfare
servloesl

rrld we have county offlaes

ln eaoh of the thlnty-

nlne oountlee of the etate that ale etaffed wlth pensonnel
_ca:rnylne_on

the onlppled ohlldrenrs

ptroftramr runnlng along
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elde by elcte.

We have the set-up of the Departnent of

Health and, our lrealth nurseg ln the countles andl ah1ld !velfare EenvlcsE work hand tn hand, and lf
'

they a.renft worklng

hand 1n hand,, we ln the gtate Departnent of Hea}th look

)

lnto the sltuatlon

and 6&1 rYie are golng to work thle out

and we alre golng to work togethen. il

Y/e get then to sonk

togetber.
Our orthopecllo surgeons revlew eaeh case and. reoornmend.
each case fon tneatnent aften the chlld:ren have been ssen
throughout the atata.

ln the cllnlce

br"ought ln to the orthopedlo
reports

l

Cllnlo

neports are

sulPgeons. They nsvler

the cllagnoele

at thle nonthly meetlngr the fincllrge,

of the ollnlo

d.lvlelon,

the

they stud.y the x-rays and. then they

asslgn thoee oaees to the varlous clootons ln the etate who
There are nineteen ortho-

are on our orthopecllc staff.
pedlc 6urgeon6 and I thlnk
.

the exa$lnatlons,

they are all

e$gtble--they

anyway; they ought to be.

took

They are

patd on the fee bagls.
our progran was etarted
prlvato

hospltalt

work elnce 1911.

ln 1914 although we have etght

in our etate that have oauled
lYe have ha-d,one obJeotlve,

been to use the faallltlee

on thle

ancl that hae

and the r.esources that a^re preeent

ln our state and 1n our eornmunltlee, whether,publlo faollltlee or prlvate

agenoy faoll-ltlee.

The only faollltles

vre

have hatl to auppleurent have been tl"ose of the nectloal soolal
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!'/orker and the reason we dld" that wae beoause the orthoped3.c surgeons kept presslng us so the.t ftnally

we hacl to go

out and get med,lcal soalal workerg fon then.
I know that

)

Juraplng aloundl and. f really

ls rather

haventt glven you a eLear ploture,

but lf

the gentlenan

fron Pennsylvanla w111 trnlng hls orthopedlo surgeone out
ehow them what we have d.one.

thene t wa wllL

Dr. Dclnald.eon! I d.onrt know how nany I coulcl get to
6;o out rlth

me.

The orthopedlo

Burgeon, ln ny enpenleneet

16 a rathen lnd.epend.entnan who ls looklng for gooil noney.
IIe d,oes a lot

-

of charlty

work anpay and. I undlenetand,fnon

questlonlng

aroundl that the orthopecllo nan ln the West

d.oes better

on the fee basl s the.n the orthnpedic nan tn the

East who d.oegnrt p:o on the fee baels.

In our gtate they

get $1OOOa yeer fon hold.lng four ollnlos
of necessary opeyatlng.

If

anct dolng e Lot

a man 1e nn&k1ngilS0rooo a year,

that 1s not very much and he ls dolng that Just for the
gake of belng a good. fellow.
Chalrnan Van Honn:

It

seemgto ne we are gettlng

Just

a LlttLe b1t aetray here from the subJeot of oonvaleeoent
I wonden, I,filse Baker, 1f you wouldl 11he to rrnake

care.

some conmentg on convaleecent ancl foeteF-home oa:le.
iullee gdlth IJ. Baker (gfrrfarenre Bureau):
belleve

I hsve anything to add., Dr. Ven Horn.

the explanctlon

th:.t !lr.

I d.onft
I thlnt

Eeotser hae glven of foster-homeg
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used for convaleecent ca.re 1e a very tnteregtlng

I

one.

do not belleve that 1t wnrrld be posslble tn flnd as nany
hones ln etatee ae he has been able to flnd. 1n Llnco1n,
)

Nebraska. Thene are condltlons ln some of oun blg lnduetrlal
whlah I thlnk mltlgate

cltlee

agalnet the poeslblllty

of

!
,l
.l

flnd.lng hornegand. havlng the l1st
avallable.

I thlnk 1t has been arn lntereetlng

lrhat c n be d.one ln certaln

order to see hos far lt
Chalnnan Van llorn:

be tnled

oan be.utlllzed

to

out to aclvantage ln
ln other atateg.

One of ou:p surgeons here, Stlss

has ralsed the serlorrg queetlon regarttlng the

foster-home oarg.
-

exanple of

plaoee, andl o6rtalnly

6ome extent the prog:rarn nlght

Blseell,

of homes that he hae had

f woncler lf

you wo:1l.6care to nake a

fes commentsaborrt that
Mlee Ellzabeth BleseJ.l:

I thlnk thene ls a gneat

d.lfference between the boardlng hornethat nay be ta}lng
chlLcLnen for flnanclal

advantage, to eke out an tncone,

vrhere the agency or the eetrvloe pays a enall anount of
board, ancl the peneon who hae an a<lequate lnoome to begln
wlth and yet at the Gametlme Ehoulcl be pald for that
servloe that ehe ls clolng.

That waa the reaeon I nalsed

the polnt of the eubeldy of the nurslng hone, beoause lt
seen6 to me theee people sho furnleh

the equlpment, furnleh

the nurelng oa:re--they are ln nur eaoe tnalned Du!9oB-open thetr

]:onee to theee ohlldren,

lreorganlre thelr
--=-r
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lIfe

somewhat, ehou]d tre ad.equately paldl-

Thenefore, ws

have the subslcty eystem wheneby tre make up ln any one nonth
whatover thelr

deflolt

I[e agree theln hone w111

may be,

1n any one

aceorunod
ate a oerta,ln number of chlld:len ancl lf
nonth the nurnber fal,lg below that

agfeed number, the agenoy

makeeup the deflolt.
Commentlngon another polnt
glven ln the own honne,I thlnk

also, that help can be

the prlvate

agenoy can be

oelled upon for oertatn reeoulgac ln that respeot.

As far

ag lre are conoerned. ln Boston, we e.re maklng eertaln
ments ln the hone; fon lnstanoe,
1e a help;

pr.ovldllng an extna be0

even pnovldln g for an lncnease ln the budlget

over a perlod. of tlme for health reasons.
ohlldren

Iylth certaln

where we clonrt want to have a reouruenoe of the

dlseaee aft'gr they go hone, we put 1n a oertaln
money over a centaln perlod of tj.me.

of the prlvate

rldlculoue

one, beoause the

agency le more flexlbLe

uee fund,e ln a more flexlble

!ray.

It

amount of

A publlc agency

can not do tbat as readlLy as a prlyate
chcrter

adJrrat-

ancl lt

oan

seens to me penfectly

to teke a ohll-d out of, hls own home andtput hlm

lnto a foEter-home and pay #9 a week for hle care when
$9 1n the home woulcl take oare of the pnoblen,

I d,ontt

know whether I have anewered the queetlon.
Chalrnan Van [orn:
',,isa1-r.neallze

that thls

Thank yolr very nuoh.

I a$ gur'g

ls a blg problen nhtoh has been
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eoLved, 1n nnanystates

ln rnany dtlffenent

We have heafd

sayE,

of orthopedlc sohoole,and. we have heard of geveral klnde of
nronnlng. f

foeten-homes and convaLescent honeg hene thls
en sure v:e d.o appneclate, however, that lt

Is eomethlng

whlch shoul.d be 6erlous1y eonsldered ln cleveloplng a well
round.ed progfan of servlcea for oun ohlldren.
(Reoess)
Dt . R. C. Hood:

I have agkecl Dr. Van Horn to allos

ne

to ta^ke the ehalr for a moment to achnorlsdgs a very grevloue
onlselon on my part.

Yeeterday when I gave illss Lennoot

the 1let of the nenbers of tbe Advlsory Comnlttee, I
mernbersof the

neglecterl to lnolud,e two dlstlngulshed

Ad.vleory 0ouunlttee who are present 1n the roon. The Advlgory
'two years
by
Conamltteenenbens are ohoeen for perlods of
the secretary of Labor and lt

to

ls our hope sonttnually

suggeet a tunnover ln the Actvleony Oorunlttee to brlng new
blood ln and to have representatlon
I therefore

would. llke

f:rom very nany groups.

to acknowledge ny error

and. have

the two nenbers of the Advleory Comrlttee appolnted
tho etate dtnectorE etanA up agaln lf

fron

they w111--Mr.

-t

Ila.nllton,

of Oklahoma, and Dn. Hllleboe,

of lllnneeota.

Chalrman Van Honn: Before we go on v.'tth our meetlng
hene f woulil llhe

to nake one or two announoenentg. One

\

te ihero there have been sevoral peoplg cone ln tho oonf,erenoe v.'hohave not regleterEd.

lle so.'ld, llka

to have evoryona
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who 1e attenctlng the oonference reglster,
I woulcl aleo Like to oaLl to your attentlon

wlth

referense to the subJect of reeord forne that was bnougbt
up thls

r,rornlng when Llr. Buah wac presentlng

matenlal,

thrt

some of hle

se do have ayalLable fnom the Chlldrenlg

Bureau ooneul-tatlon and. ad.vlsory eervlce on records and
forms that are ueecl 1n etate agenolee.
hes had aany yearst

experlenee ln thls

Dr. ErnmaWlnelos
fleld

of work andl hag

besn out 1n qulte a nunbe:r of etates andl glven them very
ad.vlse a.nil consultatlon

of thelr

reoord foroe and gatberlng of, statlstloer'eto.

I Juat want to let
-

eervloe on the aettlng

valuable

you knor eo lf

se:rvloe 1n youn state,

up

you d.eslne to have guoh

f aa sur6 we w111 be very glatt to

nat'e suah anangements ae w111 be neceggarJr.
To contlnue on wlth the prograrn, we have cllecueEed,
hoepltal

servloe ancl ccnvalegeent and foster-hone

by the way I hope that lre oan thle
r'lth thle moet lnterestlng
mornlng.
at faat,

aftennoon oontlnue on

cllscugslon thr.t we hadl thls

I &m sure there are nany problens;

as a rnatter

several of you thieatened ne out ln the lobb.','

beceuse we dldntt
popplng.

oare, and,

go onr sn I knov 6one of you are Just

I hope you w1ll

save Bone of that for thle

af,ternoon so yre oan hc.ve more dlsorrsslon of that nature.
In neetlng the needls for the orlppl.ed on-11c1,I am
--,---

sure. thet we all

appneolate that our ultlnate

aln le to so
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theee ynungstene thet the.y w111 beoomeusEful

rehabllltate
cltlzene,

employable lnd.lvldual-s c?hocan contrlbute

welfare of thelr

to the
As a

hone, theln oonnunlty ancl country.

veny lrnportant pert ln thls

stepr wB have the problen of

voaatlonaL nehabllltatlon.

Ae you all

$ecurlty

know, h

the 9oo1a1

Aot 1t apeolf,1oa1ly statee that cooperatlon must

be shown wlth such arenoles ln the state as are ooneerned
We have wlth us thls nornlng

wlth vooatlonal rehabllltatlon.
a nan who has been ln thls
flfteen

rork ln the fnont Llne for gone

on slxtEen yeaus, lnvooatlon nebabllltatlon

put on an outetandlng progren,

andl aB a matter of faot he

of the orlppled

?vaea.t one tlme the cllraotor

he has

chlld:renf a

egrvlces 1n the $tate of Maryland for a shont penlod before
1t was tranefenned to the Departnent of Healthr and I would.
llke

tn present now Ur. R. C. Thonpson, 9upervleor of
Departnent of Ed.uaatlon, Llaryland.

Vocatlonal Rehablllt'atlon,

L{r. R. C. Thonpeonl Mr. Chalrman, Lad.lee and Gentlenen!
I was born and reared. 1n a snall town down ln 9outh
Carollna and ln thts town we hadl.Just as many oolored peopls
as we hact whlte people.

It

le the ouston for the eolored.

peopLe to be segregated lnto

nne llttle

comnunlty there wae oallecl Jeneey.

oornmunltyancl thle

The oolored people

J

llkedl to d.o evenythlng we dld,
llttle

better

but they dld one thlng a

and that vrae the natter

of ahuroh attendanoe,

Eve-r-vooloredl person had to €in to ohuno?ron Sun0ay nornlng.
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once upon a tlne whlle I rryaellv'ng

there'

a farntly

moved,ln fron anothen town whene they hadnrt been qulte
rellglous,

and.on the flret

get up for church servloe,

8o

Sunclaymornlng they dldntt
so the followlng

of tbe oommunlty walted on the fanlly

ilay the nlnletere

andl gave the ultlmatum.

TbEy eald to the nan, nYou must go to chunoh.

l{e d.ontt oa3.e

whlch one, but you nust be thene.r
They had three ohurohes and the manr not knowlng
anythlng c.bout shurohee, elldnf t know whlch one to plok,

but

he deslded. to go clownto trfusPresbytenlan C]mrah whlo]r
was Juet a:round.the oonner nea.rrthe lee plant.

9o the next

Sunday mornlng he showecl,up at the Freebyterlan

Churoh, anct

he llkect the sermon go he went clownfront

and Jolneil and

sag d.uly neoelved. by the Pnesbytenlan brethren,

and went

hone very happy.
$ometlnaed.urlng the week hle horse dlled.
hadnrt been slch and he couldnrt
happened, so he flnall-y
rlght
dlst

ehuroh.

the horee

flgune out Just what had

cteeltted penhape he waenlt ln the

So the guncl,aynornlng he went to the Metho-

6lhurcb, and. he llkect the eenvlce there vetry nuoh ard,

afterrvarde

he went up ancl Jolned and. went horne v€ry hepPyr

but the fol1ow1ng week his barn burnedl down ancl he began to
wond.er agaln Just what had happened.
he went to the Baptlet

3o the thltd

Sundey

Churoh a.nd there he ltas reoelvsdl

wlth open erns, he Jolned. eften the eplendld 6ermon, Fag
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the ohuroh hle Llttle

and.ae he left

baptlzed,

boy eane

runnlng up to htgo and eald, uHurry upr Pat Youril better
home, roauge Bombeodydono run eway wlth Ma:'

hury

And.he sald., $HalleluJaht
now!il

I frn ln tbe rlght

ehunoh

(Lau*rter)

That 1s the way I feeL about appearlng before a group
of orlppled

chlldren'

ltorkers arld talklng

nn the subJest of

I am ln the right

vocatlonal

nehabllltatlon.

nou1d.llke

to eay halle1uJab,

ihurch and I

I hope some of you wonrt be

renlnclEd of the song, fl{alleluJah'

r whloh has ln the

sonethlng thet sounds l1he ilbun, r when I get tlrrough.

t1tle

The enlppled ohll.tt up tn the age of 81x' as you know,
)

a nedloal problem.

le etrlotly

Fnom eix to elrteen he le

problem, brrt 1n adclltlon he beoomes an
a med!.1oa1

etlIl

duoatlanal

pnobl,em. Fnom elxteen nn he gtlfl

hag medloal

pnobLens to eolye, he has ed.ucatlonal problens to solver andl
plus theee he has certaln

employment problens whloh nuet bE

eolved. lf he ls to be adJusted ln 1lfe.
In thls

all-lncluelve

progrffl whlch looks towardl the

uLtlmate adJustnent of the orlpplecl chl,,ldr you orlppled
chllilren

workeng get hlm flrgt

andl hold h1m longerr

the sane token you have the gfeatest

anci by

oppc,rtunlty for doing

the most p;oo0.
fiy toplc deals only wlth the relatlon
tattqn

and. orlppled. ohlldrenra

between rehablll-

rrorts, brrt wlth Dr. Van EonnrE
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perrnlsslon I worrLd Llke to nun ln Just a wond,or two about
speelal ed.ucatlon, J.reeauseif

the chi.id. is golng to brLdge

the gap fnom elx to slxteen and be pneeented to the rehabllltatlon

department as a person qua1lf1ed to be eerved by oun

aerrrlce, tben he must have the type of ed,uoatlon whlch wlll
neet h1s peoullar

needs cLurlng the perlod thet he 1s ln

echool
I wouLd 1lke to be very brlef

vrlth ttrat and rnerely quote

a eectlon from the Unlted $tatee Offlce nf Eduoatlon BulLetLn tloallng wlth the educatlon of crlppled
neade as follore:
tlie crlpple

ohlldren,

whlch

rone of the nroet serlous hanillsaps of
of nonual eoolal and

comes firon the llnltatlon

resuLtlng fnon hle phyeloaL condltlon.

cooperatlve relatlons
-

Thle lnab11lty

to becone a pa:pt of the soolal group ls

often d.ue to a feellng

c,f lso1at1on whlch oones from the

consclousn€sa of a he.ndlcap. Then, ln so far ae posslble
the chlldt ehoulcl tre placed 1n an envlronnent of group
fell.owshlp and. of aetlve partlolpatlon
H's shorrld, not be permltted

ln group

axperlences.

by means of, segregatlon or

shieLdlng whlch delay e.dJuetnent lntn the normal l1fe of
the oornnunlty, to develop a orlpple
of belng dlfferent
p,:iven an opportunlty
lnltlatlve

psyohology and a feellng

from othen ohll.clnen. He should be
and. shouldl be enoouraged to d,evelop

and lnclepend,enog. fn onden to teach hln to

coopenate ag well es to oonrpete, lt

la eegentlal to develop
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wtthln hlm the self-oonfldenoe whloh tc1Ll laten enable hln
to nlng1e and aooperate wlth hlE nonrnaLaesoclates ln a
nonnal oonnunlty.r
fn moet of the statee thene are prograros for orlpplecl
ahlldren,

anil ln moet of the statee there are progitalrs fo?

orlpplect adlults, ancl ln a good many etates there Are progpams
of speolaL ed.uoatlon, ancl f am gune lt

te the attempt ln

eeeh.of theee etatee havlng suoh progrens to do fon the
crtppled

ohllrl the thlng that

1g beet for hlm.

Some etatee

have onthoped.lc schools ln whloh they have only crlppled,
ohlldnen.

Mogt statee,

however, I belleve have orthoped.la

olaesee 1n sohooLe wlth normaL ohlld:pen and the crlppled
chlLdren drrrlng certaln

.

houi.e are In olasses wlth the nonnal

chllitnen so as to prevent the formatlon of that

so-oalledl

crlppLe psyohology.
The conreLatlon of the servlcee of med,teal attentlon,
phyeloal therapy and. nuretng drr:rlng the penlod. of hoepltallzatlon end conval eseenoe of the crlppled ohlltl
eerloue natter

and, no progra$ should be lnltlated

comnunlty unt1l all
sltuatlon

le a very
ln any

the agenoles eoncerned.heve stucttreclthe

very carefulLy.

It

ls ea6y to go r:ff on a tangent

and d.evelop one servloe even to the neglect of the othens.
I cllvld.e my remarks lnto
'

rehabllltetlern
you wffl

can offer

two olagses! flnst,

what

to youi and seoond., shat we hope

Sfve to ue ln the oarrylng

on of our ptpogtran.
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Vocatlonal

rehabllltatlon

ts the type of servloe d.eelgned

to brlng ebout the susceseful adJuetment of physlcaLly hand.leapped persons, that senvlce whlch asslsts dleableil persong
rchoare unable to earn a ltveLlhood
handlcap,

because of a vocatlonal

to neturn to or eng,ageln nornal work.

rehebll-1tatlon

vooational

1s a d.eflnlte funatlon of the State Departnent

of Ed.ucatlon and. le allneotry uniter the supenvlelon of the
state Superlntenclent of schoole and the Dlreotor
vocatlonaL Educatlon.

rt

fon aIl. of the effonts

e:glencled ln behalf

of

alrns to aot &s a cl.earing houee
of the ptryelcally

hanclloapped,.
The vocatlonal
oaeuaL efforts

rehabllltatlon

by lnd.lvlduale

organlzed methode by prlvate

whloh Laten dlevelopedllnto
agenclee.

statee aeeumedthls reeponslblllty
1n conneotlon slth

a natlonal
FeF a thlng
es lt

Eventually,

e.e a governaent fuaotlon

flhlle

tbe

the problen of ne-

dleabred soId.lers elld rehabllltatlon

aapeot.

Bolne

worlmenrs conpensatlan, but not unttl

Fed.eraL Govet'nuent sas faaed. slth
clalmlng lts

noy€ment began wlth

aesune

the worrk of the Vetera4sf Brreau

geparate and apart firon vocatlonaL nehabllttatlon

1e oarrrled, on tod.ayr vet that eervlce had a c[ract

effeot

upon the paseage by congress ln 19p0 of a raw wlrloh

provld.ecl Federal ald. to such states as would r.natchthe fund
and, oondluot a prograrn of rehabllLtatlon
citlzene

who were dleabled

ln lndustry

for 1te handloapped
on other:nlee.
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vocatlonal

rehabllltatlon

saLls for the appl.loatlon

of

.speolallzed sage wonh procedure, Elnce no two pereone have
exactly

the salne handlaap, the aane eclucatlon, eocla] baok-

Fround, work e:qrenlenoe, mental aptltud.er o? vooattonal
poeslbllltlee.
thenefore,
tlon,

Sueoeseful adJustruent of an lndlvldtual,

requlres

plannlng,

conslderable

tralnlng

tlme for thonough lrweatlga-

and placement.

eeveral of the folrowlng

Eaoh person need,s

senvlceeo

Guldange anlit oouneel: By thla we mean helplng the clleabled, person to eelect a general voeatlonaL fleld

ln whloh

thene 1s a neasonable ohanoe folp succegs ln vlew of hle
charaaten ancl hle dlsablrltles.

nrle reoulreg a careful

stuay of ned.loal hletorles,

the edmlnlstratlon

and. othen tests,

by persong sueoessful 1n the

lntervlewe

of voaatlonal

varlous f,leld,e of work ln whleh the o11ent hae manlfested, an
lnteregt.
Bu1ld1ng up monale that
d,espond,enoy
whleh nesulte

has been br.oken d.ownby the

frorn the reallzatlon

presenoe of a physloal dlsabulty

of the

and. a vocatlonal hand.lcap.

9eeklng to eounteract the dlscouragenent whleh corneg
through repeated, lnatrlS.lty to seoure eatlsf,aotory

enpLoyment

treoause of a phyeloal aond.ltlon.
)

Beferrlng

persons dlreotly

to enployers or to plaoenent

agenoles lvhen the problen ls rnerely one of rettlng
rather

than tralnlng.
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Amanglng for nlght

eoboor oontlnuatlon

oourses a6 a

meens $t' .Job Lrnproveuent.
Refennlng persone to soclal agenales lf

the problenn ls

one of welfa:le only.
{ehool fr:al.nlns.
ffireneven the Job obJectlve that hae been selested. for
the dlsabled. pergon calre

for the type of tralnlng

whlch

can best be glven 1n reoognlzed publlc or prlvate.sehools,
the rehabllltatlon

dlv1slon w111 anrangs wlth euoh eohoole to

glve the neoesgary lnstnuotlon

ancl wtLl pay aLl expenseg

lncld,ent to the Ea,re, lnerud.lng tultlon,

booke, and suppllea.

blost statee do not have nalntenanoe fund,e. suoh eahoore ae
a:re used for thls
rehablLltatlon

purpose are expeoted. to seoure ernployment

tralneee after

theln g:r.aduat1on.

ErnplorruaentTnalnlne
FrequentLy lt

le advleabre to place the d,leabred,person

&s an apprentloe on a speolflc
condltlone,

and whenever thla

Job und,enactual

ernpl03rroent

1s d,onethe rehabllltatlon

department, ln coopenatlon wlth the tnalnlng agenoy, outllnea
a speolal sourse of lnstructlon
untll

he hae satlsfaotonlly

and eupenvleeg the tralnee

oor:rpleted the requlrersentg.

All

neeessary t:ralnlng erryensee are patd fon out of rehabllltatlon fund,s.
Other tralnlns
correepond.enoeoourlgeg ancl tutorlaL

lnstruotlon
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glven to suppLement sohoor or employrnenttralnlng
usecl alone as rehabllltatlon

prograrrg where 1t 1s eLea.r1y

evldent that the cteslned,result
them.

or nay be

msy be obtalnedt thro'rgh

The expenses thue lneur.red. ney be pald for from

rehabllltatlon

funclg.

tshyelcal Rehabll ltatlon
Whenlt

appears that the physloal

cllgablecl person oan be materlally
eurgloal

oondltlon

of the

lnproved by medllcer or

tneaturent to euch an extent that hle vooatlonal

posslbllltles

axe thereby lncneased., the rehabllltatlon

d.lvlslon w111 end.eavor to seoure Euoh medloal, or su:pgloal
tneatment throrrgh the cooperatlon of pbyslolana and, hoepl^+

tals,

but no nehabllltatlon

firncls na.v be uaed. fon thlg

putPpoge.
In thls
tunlty

eonneotlon,

I should Ilke

to take the oppor*.

to expregs my glnoere thanks to Dn. voahell

the other orthoped.le nen of our state,
rehabllttatlon

and. to

a:rd.I aln sure each

lronten tturoughout the aountry woultt llke

to exprese h1s thanks to hls onthopedlo mon ln hls state
becauee they have glven so fraery
ln the pronotlon of rehabllltatlon
your servlce,
hospltal

of thelr

tlrne and effort

prograns.

untll

sE had

there was no gervlee e"vall-a.ble f,on paylng

expenses on d.ootorg I feee, ancl these mgn have

contrlbuted

many, nany hou:rs of servloe to our pnogran.

4rt lflaX,a-l 4ppllanaeg
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appllances are sonettmes provlded, when

itrtlflclaL

they are consldered essentlaL to the successful completlon
prograa.

of a rehablLltatlon
t')

Malntenance
i{alntenanoe, wh11e not posetble unden nehablLltatlon
funds, 1s often neoessary lf

a progran ls to be completed,,
workene to

ancl 1n euch cases we must aek rehabllltatlon
encleavor to Becure funcls fnora lnteregted

lncllvlduals

orl

other agenCles'for. thle purpose.
MedlceL Examlnetlone
Meilloal examlnatlone are reqrrlred, ln all
cleflnlte

lnforroatlon

personte dleabl1lty,

ls lacking

oases shene

as to the extent of the

or where there ls any eusplclon of

physlcal or mentar unfltnege ln add.ltlon to the pa:ltlculan
d,leabl11ty whlch 1s pnesuned to oonstltute
handloap.

Agenolee and lndlvlcluale

rehabllltatlon
poselble.
dlvlelon

the vooatlonal

who nefen pereons ,for.

eErvlce nust funnleh such exarnlnatlone lf

rn all

other cases, however, the rehabllltetlon

tray pay for necessa.tryeralalnatlongr

Ae stated, befone, as an ai.d. toward propen gulrlanae
the nehablLltatlon

c[1v1slon, through lte own etaff

ana

through the cooperatlon of other agenolee, aclmlnlgtere
varloue teste to many of 1ts oLlente to cletermlne thetr
mental oapaclty and.voeatlonal ahl1lty.
Flacement
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lhe rehabllltatloa
agency but lt

d,epartnent le not an emplnynent

assunes the responslblllty

for flndlng

eatlg-

faotony enployrnnentfor the clleabledt persone who ere tralned
und.er 1ts supenvlslon.
The foregolng desctrlptlon

of the serrrlcss rendsred

showe that vocatlonaL rehabllltatlon
to ooord.lnate the efforte

attenpte

le a servlce whlch
of all

the exletlng

agenclee vrhlch ulght help 1n any way ln the adJustuent of a
partloulan

lncl1v1clua1
1 tor lnetanee , If vocatlonal

tralnlng
pnogrant

appears to be a neoessary part of a nehablLltatlon
1s eeaured. fron euoh rfaoll-ltlee

lt

as are avalLable

ln the comnunlty anil le paldl for from rehabtlltatlon
It

Is further

noted that d.leabled. pereons oannot be nehablll;

tated. ln gtoups, due to the lnrge varlety
faotore
tlon

fund.s.

shtch enter lnto

le ln truth

of d.lffenent

each o4BO. Vocatlonal rehsblLlta-

a oornplex prooed,tse and[ nequlres a tnalnetl

pereonnel for lte prouotlon.
Dlsabled pereons oan tre olasslfled

lnto four cUstlnst

groupgs (1) eone of then a.re aapabLe of lndepend.ent eelf,eupport after

they are tralnecl antl plaoed, ln eultable

Sobs; ( a) Bone of thern can beoorneonly partlally
1n nornal enploynent; (t)

lndepenclent

others can never treoone ad,Juetedl

except 1n sheltered. wor"kshops; and (4) stlll

others are hope-

legs as fat aa d.o1ngany type of wcrrk ls concerned..
llltrtte thr: vocatlonal

rehnbtlltatlon

servlce le
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hancllcappetl,person, yet lt

tn every physloally

lnterested

must neoessarlly reetr'lct

lte

to that group who.

actlvlttee

are of working age, yrho have reoelved perrnanent dleabllltles
-j

, whloh constltute
nentally
,

partlally

vooatlonal hanrtlcape and who are

deflnlte

and phyeloally

quallfled

Thls exclud.es the aged or home-

eelf-euppontlng,

bound., pereons suffenlng

to becoue at leaet

from epllepsy,

nental or nervous

d.leeasee and, those oonflnerl ln penal or oomeotlve
lnstltutlons.
It

lnoludee boye ancl glrls

wlthout any vooatlonal

experlenoe who are preyented f.non enterlng

nomal

enplopnent

uhen they leave hlgh eohool becauee of a phyetoal hanctloap
-

whloh hae exlsted fnom blrth

or haE heen oaueed.by dleeaee

or publ1o aosld,ent clunlng ohlldlhoocl; lt

lnaludlee young nen

ancl wonen who entened enployrnent upon leavlng
who after

a ehont perlod. of vocatlonal

suffered. pennanent dleabl1lt1ee;

eohool, but

experlenoe have

lnolud.ee olcler perEona

lt

wlth more or lesg oxtenslve vocatlonal e:perienoe who were
sudd,only thrown out of enployment beoause of a dleabllng
aocld,ent ln lncluetlry; ancl tt

lnaludes olden persons wlth

more or -]-eegoxtenslve voeatlonal
clleabLed in publlc

erperlence who beoane

eccld.ent or through dleease and, are

thereby thrown out of employmsnt.

It

matters not wbetber a

person beoomesttlsabled th:norrgh lnd.uatrlal
a publlc

enployment or tn,

eocld.ent or th:r,orrghd,leoaee, or hs.g bsen
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physlcally

hanclloappeclfron }:lrth,

rehabllltatlon

he ls aeaepted for

servloe provld.ecl he meete the other nequlre-

nrente of e11g1b111ty.
You Bee, thenefone, that although vooatlonal

rehablllta-

tlon raust cteal wlth soriretypes of the clleabLed who are not
sorved, by you, yet ln generaL our prograrn ls pretty

largely

to youne.

an orthoped,lo one elnller

lllhat d.o we expeot of the onlppS.edohlLdrente senvls€s?
The purpoee of the etate pnogran of gervloee for enlppled
ohlldren

ln Haryland--and I suppose lt

ln eveny other state--ls
fon looatlng
curatlve

la about the Bans

to extendl and lmpnove the setpvlae

euch ohlldren,

'to

anange for nedloal,

surglcal,

antl other caJpeandl to clevelop lnoreaserl faolllttee

for dlagnoslB, hospltaltzatlon

ancl after

For prrnpogeBof afunlnletnatlon

oare.

a onlpplecl amlA w111

be cla.eslfled as a rpenson unden twenty-ono yeare of age
who by reaBon of a phyglcal
genltal

clefeot or lnflrnlty,

or acqulreil by accldent,

whether con-

lnJury or cllsease, le or

nay be expeotecLto be totally

on partlally

ed.uaatlon or for renuneratlve

ocoupatlon, but ehall not

lnclude the cleaf and the bIlnd.. r

lnoapaoltatecl for

That 1e the olaeelfloatlon

of the orlpplEcl ohllcl tn the ![arylandl plan
On lrO6ll county mlnore, of whon 925 were whlte ancl 1l!
coloned., reoelvlng

orthopedlc

care nn the aetlve l-lst ae of,

Auguet , 1977, ?55 vlere under 5 years, p7p wsre of ages
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6 to 10 yea.r6, and 53T qere ln the age group from 11 to
20 yeane--whloh shows that our Eervlce pretty

La:rgely oT91lr-rf the

laps the orlppleA ohll"<tren eervloe !n nore than half
cases taken care .of by that serrlce.

.]tr/eg}toulclbeverygratefultoyouasclPlpplettohl].dren
you would present to ug at the age of slxteen

workeng lf

or over a ohllcl who, though somewhat dllaablecl' ln body, le
soundl ln nlnd,
tlee

fnee fnom temperarnental anct eoolaL peoullarl-

and ls ambltlous to seourPeths thlng he moet neeAs for
a 6uocesgful L1fe, narn€ly, a Job.

llvlng

offere

be done, I donrt hnow, but lt

How that la to

a neal challenge to

workerg wlth orlppledl ohll-d,ron.
f ehaLL ment!.on a few wa,ys ln whleh you oan oooperate
In the flnet

wlth us.

place, you have a gpeater opportunlty

to eclucate the oomnunlty to the poselbllltles
ahlldrenr'not
f,n thelr

onty ae to thelr

but as

phyetoal regtoratlon

enploynent ln lnduatny.

fn the seoond pl"aoe, you

to us nany cases whloh need. our attentlon.

ean refer
doln€ that,

s€ Shoulcl l1ke you to work up oertaln

method of reportlng
rehabllltatlon

l'tlhen

{late,, the

to be iLetenntneil by you and your state

departnent.

And nay I rnake one neqr.reet, p'nd'

I hope you w111 und.erstanit !t
refraln

of crlppledl

fron 81v1ng deflnlte

ln the plropen sp1rlt.

Pleaee

vooatlonaL advlae to orlpplecl

ohlldren bef,ore they a:r'e referuecl to the rehabllltatlon
d.epsrrtnent.
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l{ay I glve you one example that waenrt eaused.by
crlppLed, ohlldnen workers-rwe dldnrt

have erlppled

Thls 1s a g1r1 who

worhers ln the state at that tloe.

pel1 ln hlgh school., normel mentallty,

clld falrly

onlppled. ln the po1lo eplilemlo of 1!16.
days she showed sone tnteneet
not an art
deftnlte

talent,

sCI she began to tell

become an artlst.
lnterest

A llttle

baclly

In her hlgh echool

1n a"nt and, her teaohen, who was

that the glrlfs

teaahen, felt

ohlLd:len

ploturee

the g1r1 she ehould

on the gtrl

lator

ehored.

exprreesed,sone

so the teacher deolded perhape

ln dresenaklng,

costtrme dleslgn would bs the type of ert

she shoulcl go 1nto.

She graduatetl from hlsh eohooln aLL set to be a ooetune
d.eslgnen. She wae referred, tr-r the rehabllitatlon

servlce

end. we 1n turn eent hen to the l'{eIlon fnstltutlon

for

testlng.
glnl

Ccleturnecleslgnlng wae dlleoouragedbeoause the

had. not the talent

for

that

ty?e of worh,

Then ehe

turned. to dreesmaklng whlch wae hen next oholoe anil, re
put her 1n a vocatlonaJ- school, but she becane 111 and.
clropped out of echool.
Llttle

later.on

.
the Soclal Seounlty Aot was passed.

c.nd she read, e,bout 1t ln the paper, that a great many thlngs
were golng to be d.one for
a letter

to treeldent

have reoelvecl letters
Spea.k-lng'of Letters

crlpplecl ah1Ldren, and. she wrote

Rooeevelt.

I belleve someof you

nhlct- the Presldent ha.s tnaneferred..
to the Freeld.ent, one of our l,'la:ryland.
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got very poetlo at one tlme and eent the Sresld.ent

cllente
a letter

that ran sor,rethlng 1lke thls:
Juet one Leg have f on whlch to go th:nough 1lfa
And yet wlth lt I have nuoh aglllty,
Tryo weeks ago I namLed. a wlfei
Pleaee help me wlth rny ctlsablllty.

lle was helped wlth one of ther"abut not rlth
iis I sayr the g1r1 wnote a letter
anil. tiren we oontaotedl her,

to the Presld,ent

and we found, thts

wanted. to be a rehabllltatlon

worker.

the other.

tlne

that

ehe

the had read that

we had. necelved sone funde that had been approprlatedt for
puttlng

on an lnoneaeed staff

and ghe 4eslned a Job rirlth ug.

Of cnuree lre gave her the neeessary lntervlews,
but she was a glnL of poon peneonallty.
.

ln one leg, wlth aertaln
werentt rholesome.

and. so forth,

badly ortppled

tenperarnental attltrrd.ee whlah

shs had been brnught up ln a home wlth

two other chlldbren ancl ehe, belng the olcleet ancLbelng
crlppled
the folke

1n lnfanoy,

had been glven every prlvllege

1n the fanlly

!'Ihen told

harl Junped at her least

oommand,o

ehe could,nrt becone a nehabllltatlon

ehe beaaae very furlous

and walhed out wlthout

and. all

wonker,

a oounteous

good.-bye. We hea.nclnothlng from ber unt1l s 1re8.rlaten
when the g1r1 ealled

up and aeked one of orrr workere to pay

her way throug:h college,

and of oouree that wae lrnposslble

beoause se have no fund,g fon general oolLege tralnlng.
$he entered. oollege soraehow,I dontt know hor, but the
nlddle

of January tnrs year we neeelveo a letter

fnom the
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paEtor of her ohuroh etatlng

he had oome to the oonoluelon

tbat the g1r1 should be a socJ.aL worker and. that he feLt
tre state owed lt

to her to pay her tultlon

at college,

and

would we pleaEe eend.a eheok for S2OOto euah ancl euch a
oolLege, fon tultlon

We replled

d.ue on Febnuary 1.

to the

pastor and. gave some background and etated. vihy we wouldnrt
pay the tultlon.
on F'ebnuary I the eounellor

at college wrote and,
We explalnect the

aeked rrs why we hadnrt eent tho tultlon.
matter to the oouncllor
oalled

anct ealrl ehe felt

and. two weeke later
deflnlte-ly

the glrl

eoclal worhEn beoauee ehe hadl lnollnatlons

the oounollor
should be a
1n that d.lneotlon.

fhen of course ve had. to open lt up a ll.ltt].e frrrther
eind we tokl hen to go to three dlfferent
one prrltis,

eoolal agenoles,

one pnlvate and, one eeml-prlvate-Fub11o, to

be lntervlew€d,.

she went to one of thera, saw a oLerk at

the desk and talked 1t over wlth hen and. aeked the olerk
1f she d.ldntt thlnk

soo1a1 sork was the thtng to d.o, &nd

oane back wlth a letter

ln whlch ehe salcl Ebe had oonplledl

wlth ourprequest by vlgltlng

one, that that wae the rnoet

lrnportant one and ehe dldnft

eee any reason f,or golng to the

other two.
Flnally

ehe got to the semnd. one and got a llttle

uPr anil flnally
the beglnnlng,

hlghe

she got to the thlrct ancl ag wo presumed ln
he f,latly

,

put hlg foot clownon eoolal work ag
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a professlon
at thelr

for tbe glr1,

brrt the aollege has kept her on

own expense up to the present tltne.

?bat shose ln two or three lnetances the thlng that
rehablLltetlon
crlppled

ls up agalnet when a person who 1s badLy

comes ln slth

vocatlonal

aclvloe whlch bae been

glven through eynpathy on throu6h laok of undlerstancllng
of Just vrhat she wae quallfleil
Another oaee ls a glnl

to do,

ln a eanatorlun who beca^rnE
very

much lnterested. 1n one nf the nunses and lmredlately

wanted.

to be a nurae, and, the nurBe ln onder to enoouraga hen,
thlnklng

lt

help hen to get welI,

nlght

be a nurse, r and the glnl
-

seld,

n$ure, Xoil oan

ca$e out of the sanbtorlun and.

ahe le now ln echool pnepanlng to be a nu:psebut ehe aanrt
pasg any nedlcal

examlnatlon ln the state,

and of course

we got sln Dutchr shen we cane ln on the thlng anrl nef,used.
to pay her tultlon
lftren you refer

for a nurslng courae.
a case, please be reaeonable lf

lt

takes

a long tlme, and pleaee be underetaniLlng lf

we flncl that

aoconcllng to our regulatlone

feaslble

tralnlng

lsntt

on

d eslirable.
In the thlncl plaoe,

exanlnatlon and. treatnent

of oasee

referned. to you by us 1g a very lmportant eenvlce whleh
you oan rend,er beca.use ve have no fund.s fon hosp1tallzatlon,
we have n., fundg for phyalo-thg3gpy,
und.er twenty-one yea.trs of

age we feel

anfl for those oages
that

you oan be of
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rnaterlal

assletance ln puehlng the program ahead by gettlng

that tneatment wlthout

our golng out to other agenolea ancl,

looklng for 1t.
In the matter of a"ntlflolel

appllancee, would you nlnd

buylng a few appllanoeg for people und,en twenty-6ns so trs
wonrt have the art1f1cla1
The flrst

leg people on us all

and moet lmportant

the tlme.

thlng 1n ny nlnd. le the

ned.Ioal eoclaL eervloe whlch you oan rend.er to theee persong.
rn thls

conneotlon, r ehoulct llke

of, treatlng

to etreee the tmpontanoe

the -oarents at the tlne the ehlld

golng troatment,
that oonneotlon.

1e und.er-

ancl may r nead Juet one or two cornnentg 1n
Aoaordlng to Dr. Holllngrorth,

ilthe slngLe

nost lmportant d.eternlnant of Llfe wonk for the naJorlty
of adoJ.eacente, aeld.e frrom the lnegoapabr,e 1lm1tatlons
peneonal end.ownent, ls the attltuclo

of parente; I

The oonoruelon reaohecl by anothen authonlty
ran lndlvldualte

hte home.tr Thle would. lndloate
coneld.ened.ln any attenpt
whlch he ls to follow

tn the lnalvld.ua].s 1n

that parents nuet be

to adJuet a ohlrd ln the wonk

for l1fe. n

A well-knonn orlppled

slgnlfloanoe

ls that

neaotlone to other lndlvicrrrale are largely

determlned. by hls ehlldhood reaotlone

of you gtatee:

of

chllclrenIs

worker known to nost

tThe reaL oharlenge whlch hae so muoh eoolal

l1es 1n the treatment of the soalal and.

ernotlonal faators

surroundlng the patlent

ln oncler that hls
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cheraeter gray develop and keep paoe rllth the progreas belng
hls physlcal d.eveS.opment.Juet ae the parents

nade slth

concernlng the pl\ysloal hancllaap,

need help and lnetnuctlon

the;i need,help ln lnienpretlng

thelr

orn attltud,s r.nd

l:ehnvlon toward the ohlld.. r
fnfantlle

causlng rnoet nf the orlppled

paralysls

condltlons and belng eesentlally

a dleease of early oh13-d-

hood nreans thab parente have a blg share ln cleternlnlng
lte

sha$ g3rowup.

vlotlms

lheln

how

burd.en !e extr,enely hartl

Usually only one ch1ld ln a farnlly le etrloken

to bear.

an4 the tenptatlon

to treat

hlm cllfferently

fron hls bnothere

and gl.etere 1s nore than many parentg can reelgt'
and. monthe of rest and treatnent

tlme the ohlld

1s ln the hone dtemandlngeonstant attentlon.
a perlod. of hospltallzatlon

foLlows, and' thls

n j-den the gap between the vlotln
Then rlding

Monthe

a:re neoessary folLowlng tbe

aeute atage of the dleease and. durlng thls

Oftentlmes
tenAs to

anct the other ohllilren.

ln a apeolal bus to a speola1 Eohool where he

gete speolaL ed,uoatlon ln a speolal envlrorunent; back hone
agaln to assoclate wlth brothere
entlrely
resrlng

.

cflffenent

and s16te!rs gtho have had

expenlenees cturlng the day.

lhe Job of

a nonnaL ehllct und.er Euoh oonclttlons le enornous.

Judglng by the end. t:eeult,
of lnfantlLe

paralyels

vlctlne

those who etnlve untlringly

we rnlght cl'agelfy parents
lnto thnee groupss flrst'

to make the ohlLd a contrlbutlng

F -
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memberof the f,amlly group, to enoourege ln0ependenoe and
lnltlatlve
falr

on hls pal"t, to l-ngtlll

ln hlrrr a splrlt

of

play and unse3.flshnese, and to lnsplne hlm wlth deter-

mlnatlon to make a deflnlte

contrlbutlon

to soclety when he

ls grown; eeoond,,thoee who follow the 1lne of leagt reslstanoe by ehowlng Bpeolal fevors,

falllng

chlld. assumehls proper shsre of fanlly

to nake thE orlppled.
responelbllltlee,

and 1net11L1ng ln hln the d.eelre for oontlnued prlvlleges
when he le grl'owni thtrd,

thoee sho aesume a hopeleae attltude

toward the orlpplecl ohlld,

who oonetantly etq)reEs plty

for

h1m ln hls presenoe and, who orusb any ambltlons he nlght
ever harbon.
There are nany othen phases of the soolal
probLen that must be met lf
suooeesfuLly wlth tho

eervloe

the onlppledl ohlldl le to oompete

phyeloally

nonmaL.

In oonoluelon, lnay I urge eaoh of yorr to heep ln nlnd
alwaye the ultlnate

aclJustnent of, the onlppled ohllct ln a

Job whlah w11.1provldte a good llvtng

fon hln and thet w111

cha3.lengehlm to develop h1e talents

to the greateet poselble

extent.

You oan nest agsured, tbat voaatlonaL nehablLttatlon

vorkerg everywhene w111 coopenate wlth you to eee that thls
obJectlvo le aooompllehed. (epptauee)
Chalrrnen Van llornl

I tlrlnk Mn. fhonpson has glvon ug

an unusually olealr.-cut eonceptlon of what we can expeot
f,ron vncatloneL rehablLltatlon

and what they expeot f,non ug.
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In a number of etatee the crlppledl ohllctrenf e eervlces a^l,'E
very lnttmately

eonneoted wlth the voeatlonal nehabllltatlon

servloeg, and we have a nunber of the dlreotors

here ln the

to have them commenton $ilr. Thourpsonto

ttooul. I. would llke
paper.

IifilgeMabe1 snlth (Ofrfo)l
thls,

that we rep6rt

I would Just llke

to orr:r.etate nehabllltatton

oun chlldren

depantnent a.bout the tlrne they ane ln
workers f,nomthe rehabllltatton

to say

hlgh sohool, and. the

department vlslt

tho

panente; andl we donrt actvlee them as to what vooatlonaL
tralnlng

they should, taker wB try

Mr. Joeeph Buch:

In New Jeneey we ha,ve a rather

eet-up so far ae the vooatlonel

guld.anoe andl tnalnlng

unlque
ls

I aleo happen to bo a memberof

conoenned,. Fortunatoly,
the RehablLltatlon

to eteEn clean of tbat.

Connnleslon. Thenefone, I may gpeak wlth

authorlty.
We alao have a rather

unlque set-up 1n so f,ar ae oun

Conmlselon ls concerned., whlch aonelete of ten mernberg,
repregentatlvee

of the lnterested. g:roupe, euoh as the

State Lledtloal Soclety,

the Senate, the Aseemb1y,the thrlne,

Rotaryr Klwanle, ttrons, E1ke, State Boarcl of Heal.th andl tbe
ptrbllo at Latge.

We are non-polttlcaL.

Eaoh onganlzatlon

eelects the repnesenta,tlve they deslre nn the Comnleslon,
whlah name ls sent to the
f,or flve

Governor, and. they are appolnte0

yea.rs. The only pensonal acquatntance the
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Governon has on the Cornnlselon ls the pereon who repnegentg
the publlo

at Lange'

i'ie have establlshedl an lntermed.late dtvlslon
tekes ce^Ireof the boys and glrle

the RehablLltatlon

founteen yeals of age and

le pald for by the etate,

ftrat dlvlslon

oldler.

whloh

lnaenuch ae

0omnlscl.on le not authorlzed by the

Fedteral. Governnent to uge any funcls for peneons und,er elxteen yeaJrs of age.

lTrnoug$ the oooperatlon of the state

ae wel,l ae the local Board.e of Eduoatlon, the pereon ln
vlelts

charge of, thle lnterrnedllate dlvlelon

ooopenatton 1n oonneotlon wlth

an endeavor to seoure thelr
the boys andl glrls

the sohoole ln

fourteen years of age and ovEr and,

ln sohool, wlth the thought ln mlnct of outllnlng

etlll

d,eflnlte

prog:rm lf poealtrle

tra.lnlng

after

fon thelr

they leave gchool.

eontlnuatlon

a

of

wlth that thought ln

mlncl we are aneatlng lncllvldua]. perqons ln the sehool ayeten
1n that boy and g1nl,
lfle endeavon 1n so far
ancl glnl

lf

as posslble

or glrl

every boy

they w111 accept lt.

The oooperatlon $e reoelve
tlons

to traln

le ae f,ollors.

You lncltoatecl that lf

was plaoed 1n tnatnlng,

to geoure nalntenancs.

fnorn the vartoire onganLza-

the dlffloulty

and nhen a boy
eonetlnes vas

Eaoh one of the gfoups represEnted,

on our Oomrnleglon1g askedl to d.o one epealflo part of the
cnlppledl ohll-rilnenrework.

Ae an llluetratlon,

the Shrlnror'.

*-_-___
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aEv
3.n our state, the sarneas eveny othen state, pay $e pen
year to the Shrlne Hoepltsl.

In addltlon

thereto,

the

shrlnens assume the payment of nalntenanse for any boy on
gLnL physloally
)

handlaappe<l whlle ln tnelnlng

home. We aLeo aooept help from lndlvldual
lng then to college,
vrlll

that le lf

away from

pergong ln eend-

they are honon etud,ents and,

oontlnue ln the hlghen braoheta eaoh and eveny yea:p. If

they are below the hlgher braoketg ln the flrst
revlew the oaae and. ae a rule

yealp, we

endaavon to guldle them along

d.lffenent 11nee.
In so fan ae Rotary andl Klwanls are oonoernedr w€ hava
hacl the Rotary and Klwanla $lr.rbs appolnt a etate plaoenent
cournlttee for the phyelcally
-

handloapped 1ncllvldual.

Eaoh

eLub hae been asked to appolnt a eLmlLat comnlttee, wlth
the result

that the Klwanls membonon ou:p Comrnlselonle

State Chalrman of that cornnlttee, and the Rotary merirber
1s State 0halrman of a oorreepon&tng oomrnlttee ln hle cJ.ub.
Klwanls eetabt.lshed the ftnet
aB the ohalrraan cff thelr

olss-pr€elclent of eaoh club

alub comnittee fon the plaoement

of theee lndlvlclualg.
After a boy or'g1rl
partloularly

has been gulded anct tralned., and

Ln a buelneeg oourge, you as weLl aa I know

they have two stnlkee

then when they want to go
.agalnet
lnto emplo5rment. The enployer w1L1 Betyt il1 am syrnpathetlo

but we have the conpensatlon 1atr8, ancl lf

he d.oe.gntt d.o the
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Job ae well as another klA,
hlm. s

And lf

I havenrt the hea:Pt to d.lgmlee

they don't do the work oorneotly,

the employar

w111 BeVr sI took thls person ln agalnet my better

Juclg-

nent, he le not dolng the work corneotly and.he should be
d.tenteeei[.r
Insteact of plaolng a boy or g1r1 comlng out of buelneeg
coi!-lege 1n a posltlon,
provlde four" or flve

the Rotary or Klwanls endoavon to
rnonthe of enploynent tralnlng

the 0onmlselon advanoes ca:Ffa.re, lunoh money lf

fon whloh

neceseary

and, arranges fon a etlpend eo the boy on 911L wonrt bE
pennlless clunlng thle

tralnlng

ane through the tnalnlng
)

andl then after

they

perlod we eeaure tfr'e ooopenatlon of

Rotary and. Kiwanls 1n plaolng
It

perlod,

them tn permanent onployment.

ls a pleasu!.s to eay to you folks publloly

that ln the

past two waeke the Klwanle Clube have placed nlne phyeloally
hand.loapped persons ln employnent,

s/e thlnk

thet 1s an

outgtand.lng reoond for tho ser{loe o1ubs.
Our Llonsr CLub w111 take oane of any eye af,fllotlon,
A physleally

hancllcapped boy or g1r1 ln need.of glassee,

eye exenlnatton,

glass eye or anythlng pertalnlng

to tho

eyeg 1s sent to the Chalrman of the Lloner Club ln the
0onnnleelon, he ln tunn r.efers the case to the Llongt Cl.rrb
tn the Jrrlecllctlon

ln whlch the chlld nesldas, and 1n no

oaee hag the Llonsr

Club fal.led to nespond.lnrnedllately.

There le no need, to explaln what the ELke do, They
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have d,onea flne Job ln our etate.
SomedlfflouLty

ln conneotlon wlth pl,aoenent hag

arlsen d.ue to compsnsatlon lnguranog, thet ls frorn the vterpolnt of the employer.

We Eay that the baelo rate of

conpensatlon lnguranoe wllL not be lnoreaged beoauso en
employer glvee enployarent to a physloally
glnL.

handlcapped boy or

Hosevenr Xou take e. one-Eraedt boy of one-leggEA

boy or g1r1, or a peneon who hae a Bevere lnJuny,

lf

they

have a second, lnJn:ry whlch cllsablee them entllreX.y the
enpLoyere fear they w111 hava to pay for tbe afl.dlltlonal d,lsabL11ty ryhtoh wllL handloap them for Llfe,

ln other words

put then 1n the oategory whene they ean nevor get anothen
posltlon.
What we have done to overoone that ls thle.

We lntro-

dluaed a Law whereby the Xneuranoe oannlen paye one per cont
of the prenlun recelved lnto
tatlon

a grreolal fund In the Rehabll.l-

Connlsslon, anct the funde to conpeneate any person

wlto le lnJuretl pennanently a:ro taken fnom thls
fund..

one per oent

We clldl not lnoLude the bllrrd wlth that onlglnally

but the law hae been anend.ed,thls

year; that 18, lt

hae

al-reatly Faseed the Aeeemb].yand we have the aaeuranco lt

w111

paes the Senate, so Fre w111 have a nather oonetnuotlve law
whlch w111 take oa"naof, a total

cHeablllty

the enploysr assume that reeponslblllty

lneteadl of havlng

when out of the good-

neSs of hle heart he glvee enployment to a ooo-alned on
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one-Lggged pErson, or a ofi€-oy€d Slerson. He itoee not agsune
the nesponslbl}lty

of the totaL dlsablLitlr,

ffe algo have tn our ctepa:ttnent e p].aoement offloen
asglst 1n 'seounlng pleoes for the physloally
lndlvlduale

to

handlcepped

aften they have been gulded ancl tratned.

In so

f ay aa appllanoes are ooncdlned,, we are havlng e dleousslon
between tho Rehalrllttatlon
at the pnesent tLne.

Cominiselonand our 0omrolesLon

Both connlsglons reoelve funde fon

appl!.anoes for those beyond slxteen yea:ps of age, up to
twenty-one, so f,or the tlme belng. we ale passlng the burd,en
tenpona"rlly on the Rehabllltatlon

Oomml6slonand we have

eald to then, rtflhen your fund.e are Low, lf

you refen gone of .

the oases to ue se w111 oarry them to suaoEeeful oonoluslon.
Ae to how eucoeseful we w111 be 1n havlng the Rehabllltatlon
Comnleslon ta^ke the entlne obllgatlon

for furnlehlng appll-

anceg, we donlt know, so we are perfeotly

wllllng

to go along

on a oooperatlve bagle.
One other polnt I nay brlng out 1e thls,
adlopteclln the Rehabllltatlon

that we have

Corunleglonthe followlng

alogan: rNever tnaln around. a phyeloal handlo&pr I wlth the
result
lng,

thet prlor

to any boy on g1r1 belng plaoe(l ln traln-

the onthopedlo surgeon exa.mineshlrn and lf

need,of, addltlonal

physloal rehabllltatlon,

throu6ih the Cnlppled 0hll.drents

he 16 ln

he 1e redlneoted

Commlgslonvho unclertake the

problem of, phyelcal nehabllltatlon.
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l.{r. Thonpeonl I would Llke to 6ay many of ue ln othen
etates look wlth envy toward. New Jergey beoause you have
euoh a eplendlltl pnograrn and you seen to be able to do so trany
.

more thlnge than we oan, espeola-1ly in the natter of
physlcaL reetoratlon

and nalntenanoe, eto.

Someonehas aeked thls

queetlon: rfn neferrlng

a oagg

frou the ortppled ohllclrents d,lvlslon to vooatlonal rehabilltatlon,

what lnfor.rnatlon do you rant?r

Eaoh etate rehabllltatlon

.

Bervlco hae an appLlcatlon

fonn caIl.lng fon oentaln ldentlfylng
tlon

to that,

the rebabllltatlon

lnforraat!.on.

worken would llke

In adlcllto have

a oopy or the lateet

ned,loal rsport

orthopeolo

ehourd be elgnedl by an orthopeolo

oa€s that

surgeoni he woulcl llke

on the oase* lrlt

to have a soclal oase hlgtory

posalble worked up by a welfare

ls an

if

agency, and eomethlng about

the nanr g vronk erperlenoe and. perhaps one or tvro lettere
referenoe lf

they ale avallabre.

general whlch would, help out.

of

Thoee arc thlnge ln
IIe have to get thern a,nyway,

but 1f they oan be gupplled. by the ohildrente

agenCIy, lt

woulcl be Juet that nuoh help to us.
0halrnan Van Horn:

Mr. Bnown, you s^re lntlnately

coneernectwlth vocatlonal rehabllltatlon,

r know, 1n Texaa.

we would Llke to hea^nfnom the great state of Texag.
Mr. Bnownt The vocatlonal
Texee andt the orlppls0

nehabllttatlon

eleparhcnt

ehlld.rpenle dlvla1on are all

und,er
:
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the Bane deps^ntment, the sa.IneaB epeolal gd,ucatlon'

It

bappene I arn also l,ixeeutLve Secretary of the Texas $oclety
of Cr.lpplecl 0h11dren, Eo we have v€ry goocl oooperatlon wlth
that sooletyo
of, the handl-

I want to enphaslze, though, the tralnlng
oa.ppedohlItl.

I wa6 lmpreeeedt at Sh:raveport, Loulelana,

r,vhenI stoppecl thene on ny way up here.

They hacl eonathlng

ln the hoeBltal

Llke sLxty or seyenty ohlldren

thene, d
$ome of

la"ngs number of thoee ohlldlr.sn firon other etateE.
those oblldtnon are belng sent honer

It wouldl be wond,erf,ul lf

the eoolal vorkerp ln the blg Shrlne Eoepltal
furnleh

there would

the pengon baok home wlth the exaot phyeloal

oonrtltlons of those ohtldlren,

so they know they are oomlng

baok and ln what condlltlon.
about ny thlntt vlelt

I etopped at Tfsss sprlnge,

theret

and every tlme r have been at lranm gptrlngB I have hacl the
s&ne etory thene.

You have tbere about 125 people.

wouLd.say f0 per oent of them are between slrte€n
twenty-two;

I

and.

veny few Emal1 chllclren andl veny f,ew pereons

over twdnty-1q6 on twenty-three.

[bey a:re at a veny reoeptlvs

age fon vooatlonal tralnlng.
I worrl.d.llke

to see the large hoepltala,

arFe, unrlentaka the vooatlonal
L1tt1e glrle.

gutclanoe pro8ra.n of theee

And[by the vr&1 very often lt

that thsse lltt1e

glnle

whenovsr they

le the oass

see the dootor and, the nuree go
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by, slth

the wonderf,ul efflatenoy

they take the potlon rlght
llke

and

of a blg hoepltalr

they woul-d

then and, there that

to be orthopedLlo dloators, they woulcl l"tke to be

laboratory

teohnlclans,

I do belleve

they wottlcl llke

to do thls or that.

there 1e a wnnd.erful fle1dt for the

wonkene 1n the orlppledt ohlldlnente eervlcaa, and, I eay thls
fron both eldee of the fence and handllng the work from every
angle, that we ane nlsslng a long chanos by not se}I[ng the
ldea to the hoepltals

that they, the eoolal wonken thene,

ehould neport to the rehabllltatlon
person who hag hact lnfantll.e
leavlng the hoeplte-l.
to the rohabllltatlon

agenay the nsme of the

pa:palysls and wlto 1e nor

Iou oan be of wonclerful asElstanae
dlepa:ntnentby reportlng

the nanee of

those people, helplng ae far aE you oatl.
There ls anothen plaoe along the Ilne where you oan
heIp, too, and thls

1s 1n I1ne wlth Mn' Thompeontapaper.

Veny often as a eoolal worker goes lnto the home of the
crlppledt ohlld
the f,anlly.

ehe hae a very good.chance to get oloee to

fhere ls a man or won&n or glnl

on anotben

membenof the farnlLy who perhgps oould reoelve vocatlonal
rehahllrtatlon

whloh wouLclenahle that petrson to heLp

wlth the suppont of the orlppled ohlItl.
fleld

:

So thene le a blg

1n there'' where you oan help wtth the progralu.
Thene le another matter where I worrld.llke

the crlpplgd

to Eee

ohlldpenre eervloe workere throw thelr
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YIe ha're had a. r.lttle

to the wheel,

to the,leppen bllL.

encouragenent ln regard

Another b111 to supplement the $ooLal

Soourlty 8111 wontt oone up thle

eeselon--tt

would. lnvolve

too many anendments--but the faat remalns that there ls an
ed.uoatlonaL progfan that

eho'rld be put fonsard all

over the

Unlted Statee fcln the wonk of hanctlca.ppeclpeople frorn the
etandpolnt of lnJurles.
WhonI was handllng rehabllltatlon

oasee, I Baw so many

people that hacl been operated on when they were chlldren
and,rrrhenthey grelr up they lrene unabLe to 8et Jobe.

hadl got a law through the Stato

man somewhered,ownthe llne
Leglslatu:re that lf
^)

one

a nan loet

a blg oompany and then logt

one atrm and went to work for
I

the other a.fn, the aonpany

would, heve to pay double oornpensation, or pay for total
'

d1eablllty.

What ooulil the blg conpanleg dlo? The negult

wae that all

of the large oompanlee--Poetal, Westenn llnlonr

C'rilf, aLl the naJor o11 cornpanlea--nequlne these physloai
exarnlnatlone, and. ttrat ls where the physloally

hanclloappedl

ohll,d you handle 1n the hoepltaL meets h1s geatest
obetacle ln llf,e,

when he wants to go to work for the large

company.
In sone of tjhe states,

Callfornla,

fnr exanpLe, they

are beglnnlng to get through wlse lefilslatlon
nature, andl I reoomnend lt
lt

la our state,

of thlg

to you ard we are golng to tny

that the physloal

examlnatlon ehoulA be
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oonmsnsurate wlth the Job.
a large alrplane

r oe,n see where a nan pilotlng

or tn charge of a etean ahoveLr oF on a

Job wbene he le responelbLe for the lives
the llves

that rlglcl
at alL,

but here le a oheoker over here, a tLnre-

anothen watohlng the gas nater,
phyeloal exanlnatlon

llhy requlre
lenrt

neoeeeary
oy€r

you are eyer golng to oonplete a selL baranoed

onlppledl ohlld:renlg progran,

Mlse fhelma MaGlnty:

goal of 1t must

the urtlnate

be reaohed of, uaklng.a oltiaen
,

of them? rt

oajng ag

andl I reoorutend to you that you etucty that

beoauee tf

ought

evEry mernberof hls body sbould

keepen, a bookkeoper, here le a nan cheoklng otl
they Bo b1

whore

of othere depencl on the novenent of a lever,

to be ln the very prlne,
be perfeot,

of others,

who oan tahe oare of hl.neelf.

I would llke

to gay that tn

Alabana the genvloee are very oloeel.y lntegrated,.
ueed. to be aupervlson of the nehabllltatlon

M:r. oentry

anct orlppled

ohll.d:ron I e eenvlos andl both servloge e:pand.ed.undler the
Socla.l" Seounlty Aot so that

they lrere eeparated,, We have

a syetem at the p:resent tlme of fo1lowlng up a ca6e f,rom the
cnlppledl ohlldtrenrs servlce to the nehabllltatlon

dlvlelon,

and, we are wonklng on a form whloh wlLl nepont oaees of
chlLd:len--we haven tt qulte

declcledl whethen of twelve or

fourteen years of age--so that pfo-vooatlonal

gulcl,anoeoan

be provldlod onlppled ohtld:ren who aro golng to be orlppledt
pernanently,

and that wi1l be worked out wlthln

tbo next
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month,

llre are alreqdy refenlng

slL cr.lpp1sc ohlldren

that

we know nf r:ver ei:iteerr ana a good. nany before that &gg.
have a pLan worhed out f,on ta}lng
arttflalal
plan,

lt

lfle

aare of expenses of

llmbg and hospttallzatlon.

rt

ls not a Jolnt

le eepanate, but at leagt we ooopenate ln the p18n.

Thoee ohlld:pen or thoee actuLts over etxteen who need artlflclal

llnbe,

Lf thene le any posstbillty

the rehablLltatlon
rf

of tratnlng

senvlce payg fon that antlflolaI

a person may be refenrecl to ue who ie lndlgeot

need,ghospltal.lzatlon,

then
rtmb.

and. who

up to twenty-ono we are glad. to rlo

that.
Botween oun offlce,
-

the nehabllltatlon

wonk and.

orlppled. ohlldnenfg work thene le e Jolnt offlae
Jolnt seonetary so of, course tt

andl a

doee afforcl oppontunlty to

cll,scuse aLl the oaso6 that need to be d.lsousaed,,and at
mogt of our allnloe

the rehabllltatlon

senvlce flelcl wor&en

hae plannod. for thoee men and. womento be exanlned, at the
o1lnle,

so they are thene to t3Lk oven caees at the oltnlo

as vre1l ae havlng Jo:nt offlcee.
0halrman Van Honnl I belleve the gtate llealth Offloer
of i'trseleelppl is hene,

r undenetand,he le on the vooatlon-

a3- Rshe.611.1tatfu:nBoard d,ovrnthsre.

lte would 1lke to hea!

fnorn Dn. Und.erwood,.
Dr' Fellx Und.erwootl! In Mlgeleelppl
etate lars the orlppl-ed ohlldrenrg

undler Federal andl

work end, vor:atlonal
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anit vooatlonal

rehablLltatlon

eduoatlon a.re ad.mlnlstered by

the vooatlonaL board 1n the State Departroent of Educatlon.
I ail a menber of the VocatlonaL

As Etate Health Offlcer

Boa.ncland. work shoulder te shouLden and. ln perfeot
nend.enevery oooperatlon poeslble--that

goes for the entlre

the Boancl ln carrylng

State Board of Health--to

aooord,,

out thle

prograln ln the gtate.
Mr. MoDougal, Supenvlsor of ortppletl ohlLd.renrs wonk,
hae Just l-eft the oha.nber andl I wish he mlght have been
here to d.leouse the work at some length,

We feel that we

are maklng some plrogreos and we are oertalnly

wonklng ln

ful,1 coopenatlon wlth the Board.
I am very muoh lmpneesed.wlth thle meetlng andl thle
progfan, wlth the orthoped,lo sungeons, physlcal
technlclana,

publlo health

worklng to one oonmon€d,

nursee and, go nany othene all
that of meetlng more adequately

the neede of onlppled eh1Ldren.

ftrle meetlng w111 be

etlmuLatlng and, very lnetructlve

and I arir so glad lt

prlvller"e

to attend,.

I,{r. Thompsonrs paper?
attentlon

that

ls my

(epplauee)

Chalrman Van llorn:

J

therapy

Are there any comnents on
If

nr:t, I worrld Llke to

oaLl to your

ln eaoh one of your foldens hae bEen plaoed

a copy of the Wleoonsln frd.uoatLnnal Progra^mfor Looal
Physlalane,

end. we havo wlth ue thls rnornlng the lndlvldual

who le noaponelblo fon dlsveloplng that progran ln the gtatc
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of lvlsoonsln.

r would ltke

to hare l[rs. rng:r'amtake a

fetr mlnutes and brlef3.y comnrenton thle prognarl that ehe
has

developed, there 60 euccseefully.
Mrs. $anguenlte Lleon rngram:

The toplc thet hadl been

sugg;ested.was on the pneventl0n progra.raso that the repont
r have here ls rege.rdlng that defrnlte
frgn the pnogren, however, that
eoipe

andt r thlnk

lt

pnoJeot.

r nntloe

the toplo hae a llttlo

wouldl be nore lnteneEtlng

wldl.glp

to talts fron

the othen angle alsoo
The praventlon prograJn wae heldl ln eonJunctlon wlth the
$tate Medloal gooletyi

ln faot they illct moat of the vork an0

mad.emost of the arnangemente.

r mlght state very brlefly,

r have glven a Ehont r6aor6 of the deveLopnent of the oontaote whlch the cnrpplecl chllrlren

Dlvlelon

hae hadt th:rough

the raet ton yeere wlth oun gtate Medlcal goolety, and r
d'oubt very muoh lf

all

whloh we had. bullt

up wlth the S _tate Mod.loal Soelety hadl not

the edtuoatlonal wonk and the oontaets

.occulred prevlous to the hoLcllng of thle pneventlon progran,
lf, the progran ltself

would have been very ef,fEotlve.

Wlth regercl to the prorentlon
questton of hold,lng lt

wae flrst

progran lteelf,

the

d.lscussed,wlth the Ad.vlgory

commtttee, tha,t ls the oonunlttee of flve appolnted, for oun
crlppledl chlldnen Dlvleton by the gtate Mettloal soolety.
The A<lvlsorry 0onnlttee epproved. of, the proJeot and Latsn
preeented lt

to the 0ounotl of oun gtate Mcdloal goclety,
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end thls

Oounatl 1e cornprlsed of thlrteen men represantlng

the thlrteen

oounelLor d.tetnlste ln the gtate.

They planned

to have a one-d,ay neettng ln eaoh of these oounolror
dletrlote.

81x <tlffenent toplos pertalnlng to tho preventton

phaee of the oare of cnlppLed ohlldrEn were to be cllsouesed
at eaoh neetlng; tru'orthopedlstg'la
pedlatrlet

eartlologtet

end.a

(r learned. tbat term at tha meetlngsi r had caLled

them pedlatrlolang)
neetlng.

were lnvlted, to partlclpate

There was a $roup of flftecn

who partlolpated
The offlce

1n theee thlrteen

at each
phyelolans

cllfferent

one-dlayneetlngs,

of the State Medtioal soclety maclealL the

arrangeneritg and, when the pnogran was deflnltely
-

tte naterlal.
rlth

wa6 presented, to our dlvlelon.

anangeo,

We oorroEpond,edl

eaoh of the physlolane 1n nega"rd to the paynent nf the

honorarfin
a d.ay for

and. the travel

eg)ens€, andl an allowanoe of fia5

each of the meetlnge andl the travel

en)enge

were granted to eaoh of the men who partlolpated,.
About three weeks before the clate of the neetlng ln
each c1ty, an lnvltatlon
th&t d.lstrlot

was sent by the oounollon of

to not only the mernbergofthe soclety,

but

aLso to phyelolane who were Dnrr-tnelnbers. Aborrt a week
befone tho neetlng ln each olty,
the offlce

of the State Medlloal goclety to every phyetolan

ln that dletrlct,
pulrllclty,

a postcard wag sent fnom

remlnd.lng hlrn of the meetlng,

othen than the invltattone

The

and notlcee to the
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d.ootore, lrag leeued by the 0r1pp1ed Chlldren Dlvlelon.
nelrepapenpubllolty

stated that

All

the prognan waa carnled

on by the 0rlppl-ed Chlldren Dlvt slon und,en the ausploos of
the State Medlcal Soclety.

In negand.to publ1alty,

the

only chango whlch wae suggeetect for future prograns oaEte
fron the preeldentg of the eounty eocletles,

who stated

that lt

lnvltatlon

nlght be betten to have the orlglnal

cone

fron them, elnee the pneeldent would probably be betten known
to the rnei'rbersthan ls the oouncllon e.nd, thenefore,
lnvltatlon

It

mlght be nore af,feotlve.

have notloee eolne elso from the offlce
soclety

the

le beet, however, to
of the gtate lled,loal

ln order that the phyelolans of the state nay tnow

of the State Sooletyrs lnterest
llhen I reallzed

1n the progpan.

whet a worthwhlle prograrr had treen

arnangeit, r raleed the questlon ae to whethen the neetlnge
mlgtrt be open to the publla.
that

euch pnooed.urentght

The Adlvlsotry conmrttge fert

not be actvleable elnoe there nlght

not tre freeclornof dleouselon lf

lay persons were preeent.

r found that thls d.eolelon wae qulte oomoot and that the
punpooe of the neetlnge mlght have been logt

lf

lay people

had attend.gd..
At each meetlng the oouncllor

for that dlstnlot

Fre-

_)

eltled,. The afternoon meetlng wae held fnom two olol,ooh untlL
elx orolook.

the dllnner meetlng gtarted about slx-thlnty

andl Laetedl untll

nlne or nrne-thlnty.

when the next
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preventlon program ls oairrled. on, lt

ls thought that fewer

papers should be preaentect and that the rneetlng should
start

about foun orclook.

It

1e eup,'gestecl
tbat at futune

preventlon pro€Fams, affanejemente be mad.efon snall

ollnlcs

to be heldt 1n the early afternoon of the neetlng day.

Ss

found. that about ha:,f of the membered.ld not arntve untll
laten ln the aftennoon, espeolally
llved. ln the alty
fnon vlllages

thoee phyelclane who

whene the meetlng wae heldl.

The physlclane

and sna1l towne, howeven, uaually

cane at the

openlng of the neetlng andl stayecl. ttrrough. to the ond.
The pecllatrlet

epohe on two eubJeote at eaoh meetlng,

one subJeot tPneventlon Ttrrough Perloctlo Obeenvatlon, I and.

'l

the other regardtlng rEarly D1a6noa1s and Medloal Treatnent
of Pollonyelltla,

r

The oardlologlet

epoke on the tople,

ERelatlonEhlp of Rheunatla Fever. andl Heant Dleeaee. n One
orthopedlst

spoke on the followlng

two eubJeote:

fAcute

Oeteouryelltle 1n Chlldrenr ancl ilPreventlon of Dleabllltlee
ln Poltomye1ltle.rr

The seoond.orthopedlet epoke on the

eubJeot, nFraotunee of 15s Elbow ln Chlldren. r
of the State Lledlcal Soclety attende&
spoke on general nattere pertalnlng
progfen.

lhe eeonetary

each neetlng ancl

to the cnlppledl ohlld"

I attencted eaoh nnebtlng and explalned, the eervlces

renclened by the onthoped,lc sohoole and,by orrr d.lvt Blon.
Ae I obEervedl the <tlsouselons whloh f,ollowed theee
papen6, i belleve

'

that the perllatrlEt

oontrtbutedl more
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prestleal

sug€iestlone than dld Bomeof ths other speakersn

The pedlatnlst

gave velry oonetructlve

uhlch seened,to have none praotloal
praetlce of a general pnaotltloner

and. oononeto advloe
appllcatlon

than wae oontalnecl ln the

paper6 preeented by the other speakergr
able to glve a very orear explanatlon
tlonens ae to the veny tnportant
orlppLedt chlkl

progpen 1n that

ln the

The pedlatrlgts

lretpe

to the gegeral praotl-

part they play tn the
they are able to contnlbute

so nuoh to the preventlon phase of the wonk.
cuselons,
felt

Fnom the rue-.
.
I Juclged that many of the phyelolans bad prevlously

that beoause they sene not onthopeclrste, thay wsre

not vary vltally
ohlld..

concerned wtttr the pnobLemof the orlppLedt

I doubt lf

eone of the group hadl realtzedl befone how

valuable some of the efuople pneventlve meagures e.ne in
eLtmlnatlng the tragedleE whloh ooour when ohlrclren beoone
er1ppl.ed.. Tlie pecllatrlst

d.enonetnatedhow hlp dlglooatlonE

can'be d.eteoted ln a verJr young ohllct.
how very lnportant

He explalnecl aleo

1t le that physlorans lq$rn to dletect

poor poeture to prevont a baglnnlng sooLlosla, and.how
lnnpontant lt

le that i,he phyelclan

observe any wea.knessof

the feet.
one pedlatnlst
nlokete.

emphaelzed the preventlve measuree for

Pnevlous to the rneetlngs, he hact lnqulred. of our

dlvlslon

ee to the nunber of chlLdnen ln Tflsooneln who were
,
dleforned as a regult of rlaketa.
rt was neporteil that thers :
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were 12O chlldren

und,entwenty-ene yea.rs of age wlth

d'efornlttes ae a result of the dlsease.
the 8rloo cases ln orrn f1lee,

In cor.rpa.tlson
wLth

that natlo of chlldren havlng:

defornLtles as a nesult of rlckete had seemed.
nather enaLl.
Thls physlolan

stated,, howeven, that the lpo oh11d:ren

d'eforned beoauee of rlckete

wag exceedlngly h1gh, slnoe ln

eaoh lnetance the dleablllty

nlght have been eLtnlnated.

th.rough proper preventlve measures.
ihe pedlatrlsts
fon perlodlc
pedlatnlet

outllned

very cteflnlteLy the neoeselty

oheots:upa and. for lmnunlzatlon prograns.
outllned

one

ln ohart forn the ty?e of perlod.lo

exanlnatlons neoessery and. the tlne fon eaob exarntnatlon.
, Followlng eaoh of theee neetlnge at whlch thle pecllatnret

.

spoke, there were a nunben of nequeeta mad.eby physlalans
for a eopy of the che.rt.
phyelele-n was prlnted

Laterr the repont mad,eby thls

ln the Jounnal nf the state Mectloal

Boolety wlth other papers wblch had, been pregentecl ln the
preventlon

progran.

The seoreta:ny of the state Medloal soolety in hle
.
talk at eaoh of the meetlnge expLalned to thE pt\yglolgns
that the Cnlppledl Ohlldren Dlvlslon
nanner aooeptable to phyelelans,
)

wLth any meclloal lnforrnatlon

oa:prlecLon lte work 1n a

that we could ba entnuetect

whlah the physlolane oouldL

glve us ln heLplng to work out proppame for
ohlldren.

lndllvtdlua]'

rha aeoneta:r.y axplatned the eervloe rqhloh ths
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med.loaLadvteory oomnlttee rendered to thte dlvlelon

andt

rrrLee and regrrj.e.ttonewhloh were followed

that the poLlcles,

by the 0r1pp1ed QtrtLd.ren Dlvlglon

had been approved by the

advlsony oommlttee.
Ae a oonservatlve eetlnate,

about one-elxth of all

physlolans

1n the etate were 1n attendanoe att one of the

neetlngs.

fhe effect

the

of the pnognam!08.6more far-reaohlng,

howevet, than the attend.anoe would lntlloate'
of the State l'ledloal Jorrnnal waa prlnted

In one lssue

one paper on eaoh.

of the alx toploe dleouesed at the nEetlnge.

The offloe

of the State Med.lsal goolety reportedl that a nunber of
lettene

hacl been recelved fron phyetolans who had not been

able to attend., conmentlng on the value of such materlal

and.

recorurencllng that euoh ptpogfaJrebE nepeatedl.
Slnoe the preventlon

prograrn wae held lt has beon founcl

that any plane whlch aro now pneeentetl by oun d.lvlglon to
county sooletles

ln nega.ndto onthoped.la fleld

ollnloe

on orthopecllo echoole, are ueually aooeptedlwlthout dlelay.
We st1ll

have dlffloulty

ocoaalonalJ.y ln our oontacte wlth

county medloal eocletlee but ln those lnstanoeg we oonauLt
wlth the Stete l,{edlloaLgodlety ancl fnequontly that offloe
has been abLe to eolvo the pnoblen fon ug.
I rnlght say that

ln addltlon

to thle pneventlon pro-

gratrr we havs r:radaanrangenente wlth oounty eooletleg
that they may lnvlte

the orthopodlete who oone and hold the
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county cLtn1o, to attend a meettng of tholr

county soolety

and taik on some phase of crl,opled. chlLclren lyork.

Those

physlclans ocoaslone.Lry come the nlght preaedlng the ollnlo
or speak on the day of the cllnlc.

we found. that type of

neetlng ls not nea:nly ae guoceeef,ul ae thls preventlon
program.

The onthopedlsts

alght befone the orlnlo,

tell

lt

to loee two d.aye fnom thelr
rf they talk

dolng'

the ollnlc,

rue that lf

they cornethe

very fneouently neane they have
praotloe

whloh they d,islihe

at a oounty eoolety meetlng followlng

they eay they are too tlnsd to d.o Jrretloe to the

eubJeot, and. I thlnk that most of the orthopecllEte felt
was much nlser
-

tt

to conoentrate on a preventl0n progran a

certaln tlme of the year rather than tnylng to do it

ln

conneotlon wlth sIln1ca.
rn addttlon to thle pantloular pnoJeot, we have been
trylng
rlth

elnoe the beglnnlng to rlonk as oloeely ae poge.lble

alL the physlclang ln the etatc,

othen etate 1s trylng
leanned after

to do.

ae r am sure every

One thlng that we have

experlenoe ts that it

ie lrlse to conglder the

f,amtly plryelalen ln each lnstanoe as the physlcle.n who le
deflnltely
ohlldl.

reeponelble fon the oare of the orlppledl

Followlng aLL of oun ollnloe,

a letter

rs sent to

the famlly physlolan glvlng hln a oopy of the olinlo

neport

and telLlrrg htm that we have ln addltlon wnltten to the
parent ad,vlslng thet he return to the f,amlly phyelclan
fon
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tn rega:rd to the neoonmende.tlnnsmad,eby the

oonsultetlon
orthopedlst,

In regarcl to the reports
I thlnk lt

certl"f,lcates,

whlch we reoelve from the blrth

wae ln 1911 that the Law was passed

1n Wlgoonsln nequlnlng physlelang to report on the blnth
and that lnfonnatlon

any deformltles,

cer.tlfloatee

to our dlvlslon

nout!.nely.

1s glven

ltle seleot the tnpe of oase

that we thlnk ralght nequlre medltoal foLlow-up oa:Peancl
d.lreot a l.ettel

to hlm telllng

hlrn of the senvloes of the

Crlppletl ChllEren Dlvtra!.on ln helplng to ca:flry out the
eare that he nlght preeonlbe.
aro oheoked wlth the fanlly
I

Later all

phyalolan,

uany of them dlo not neqrrlne a letten

of the oaeee

but we feel that
lrarnerllat€ly.

TJehave aleo wlth the ohlldlren who are cared for

eaoh

year thnough the onthopedlo sohoolen requlnedt the orthopedle
eohoole to eend a letter
phyelclan,

reportlng

of the ohlld.
pWelolan

twlce e year to eaoh famlly

to that

fa^nt1y pbyslclan

A oopy of the letter

on the progreso

acld:reegedto the fanlly

1s sent to the onthoped.let who nay also be lnter-

e eted ln that ohlldl, and. we found that pleolng the
deflnlte

nesponelblllty

on that tamlly pbyelolan for the

foL1ow-up ca.re of the ohllcl hae neally wonked nlraoles,

J

that eepeotally

d.urlng tlreee laet

fer yea:rs w€ flnd, lnoreae-

lng nunbere of our cases reported by famlly phyelolane
rathen the.n any other agenoy, and we fedl

that

orrn goal
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rrlL1 be r.eaohod,when every orlppledl chlld

fnom the farnlly phyelolan rather than

to ue comes flrst

from any other agency.
Chalrnan Van Hornl
be congratulated

(applaf-Bo)
I thlnk Mrs. Ingen

ls oentalnly

ln Wlsca}ngln. I wonclenlf

ha.e eomequeetlone he would. llke
I 6ee lt

d.o havo questlons,

to

edtuoattonaL

ln d.oveloplng euch an exoellent

proFJtamfor the physlolans

thts progran.

who le reponted

anyone

to agk Mrs. Ingran about

le gettlng rather late.

If

you

f am Bure she w1lI be very glad to

an rggr then 1n pnlvate

oonvergatlon wlth you.

I I

-r'\

Ehere ls a oaf,etenla ln the baeementwhloh I thlnk
sufftrelently

lergo to accommod.ateevenybody, ancl lf

do go outeld,e, we wlsh that you wo'tld return

you

a! two-

thlrty.
(fllheneupon, the cnnfenence reoessedat 1s35 to reoonvene at 2t3o orolook p.m.,)

J
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r\ld
'".tmst

A*1 f E_..r,rg o,q

FESSIC!q

(fhe lonventton wae reconvened at 2lC(t otcl.ock pr n. )
Shaltnan }iood:

Flrst

of all

I would ll,ke to know this

afternoon whether you are comfortable, and whether the
h e a t i n h e re i .s all
Soon after
.;

S e rvto e s fo r

r lght

you.

the Soctal $ecurtty Act wae passed and the

C r'l ppled Chlldr en lr er e or gantaedr we be gun to

i ra ve co rre sp o n d e nce wtth
tatn adninletrattve

State agencies in r egar d to oor -

mattere, and we reaLlaed tnat

w e re se e ktn g i .n for natlon
p o l ,i cl e e r

for

wlth

r egar d to cer taln

State agenoles

gener al

o o vsrl ng intake and dlschar ge pr ocedur el a nd Bo

o u r l fe d l ca ,]'S o cl aL W or k staff

wer e agked to make a st udy of

intake and dlscharge tn a number of Ftates.
Ittudies were madeby l[edtca].-SoalaL workers under the
dlrectlon

of Mlse Bakerr and we have gathered together --

11ss laker ha,s gathered together

certain

btts

of lnforoatton

out of those studlesr which we wlsh to present to you as a
basis of discusCion.
.
T o fi e r th e y have been in t eneely int,efestingr
h a ve g xve n n e a rnuch br oader pbtnt of vr .ewlLn

and they

r ha d her d

previous Ly,

,

$o wlthout any further

J

lntroductionr w€ wtll

hear from

l{iss Baker.
l:

*itedlcaL soiial
Mias Baker:

STATEIT]B}"T
CT }IIF$ NDITH M. 3.\}OR
Soneul,tantr U. p. Chtldrenf s 3ureau.
Trurlng thls

oonference attentlon

-
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f o o u s e d 0 n s o m eo f t h e s p e o t f l o n e e d e o f t h e c r l p p r e d c h t r d
and on Egngof the neasures deelgned to neet those needg. rf
the progresg of a ohll.d oould be fol.l.owedfron the time that
tlre state agency first

hears of hlm through the succegstve

s t e p s o f d i a g n o s i s l t r e a t n e n t r o o n v a l e e c e n o ea n d u l t l r n a t e
adjustrnentrthere would be found oertaln points of epeclaL
stgnlftcance.

Each muet be consldered, howeverl as a part of

the rnhole prograo of, care.

plans for

careful and effectlve

flnding orlppled ohildren rnry fail

tn thetr purpose tf nea.

sures for surglcal treatnont ar€ no't elnultaneously organtaedr
sktlled

ourglcal servlces ruy be waeted lf

provlston I s not

rnadefor conttnued ncdteal supervlglon and adeguate soctal
C&f€ r

fn foLlowlng the progreeB of a orlppled
b e co me s e vl d e n t
the effectiveness

that

ohtld lt

ther e ar e two peptoda dur lnr g whi c h

of the care of the chtl.d ls vltally

fluenoed by eociar factorer
the ttme when i.ntake policies
in success or fatlure

"noon

The flret

ln,

of thece perlods le

and procedures ntay result

ln flndlng

the crlppled

ohtld

llvtng

i n a re mo te a re a and ln naking avai,Lable to hlm the s €F vices which the agency is eqrlpped to render.

The Fecond of

these periode ls the tlme when diecharge policles

J

cedures may safeguard or Jeopardtae the benefit
hospltal

and proderived from

csrsr

Recognizlng the Lmportance of gatherlng infornatlon
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conoerning these two period n, the ,iri ppled
:hi ld ren ?s lri_
vlsion of the ':htldrenrs Bureau durlng
t h e s u m m ea
r nd falr.
of 1937undertook two studlee of policies
and procedures
rerating to tntake and discharge servlces.

; , f o r ei n v i t a _

t i o n s t o s t u d y s t a t e p r o g r a m sw e r e
recerved from dtreotors
of ortppled chtldren fs servlces than
it was posgtble
accept due to llnltatlon of tlure and
funds. The purpose
of ttre studies was to learn the most
satisfactory raethode
of intake and dtsoharge proceBse' as
revealed through an
evalnation of thetr effesttveness rn
the oare of indtvidual
crippled ohildfsnr
rt was hoped thet the directors would
flnd the etudles her.pfut in glvtng
ten obJeettve data re_
g a r d t n g s o m eo f t h e i r s e r v l c e s
at the pre8ent gtage of thelr
progran and in formurating principles
that mlght be qse_
ful as a basis for progreserve developrnent
of thelr servro€sr
rn addttl0n it was hoped that directore
would be
able to undertake stntrar studtes of
t h e t r o w n a t s o m ef u _
ture tine in order to evaluate progreBg.
ft was realtzed
that the etudies were exploratory
in nature and that they
lvould nerely pornt up inportant areas
for further lnventigation.
The studres were madein
J

take and elx on dlscharger

twelve etatesr six on in-

..{l.thoughnaterial. has been

$athered from these tweLve Ftateer the flndtngs
have not
been evaluated and the reportg Bo
far are tncomplete and ten_
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tattve.

B e c a u s eo f t h e t e n t a t t v e a n d o o n f l d e n t l a l n a t u r e

of the material the present dlsoueslnn will

be general and

wt11 be ltmited to oertain seLeatedphases.
T h e s t u d i e c r 4 8 I r . . H o o d i r e g t o l d J e o r w e r e r n a d eb y
medlcal-soclal workerer and

the nethod followed lvas tha.t

of tntervlew and observatlon.

The informatlon thus obtatn-

ed was augmentedby the perugal of related materlaL and by
the revlew of lndtvtdual oase htetorlee of srlpBled ohtldr€rr
followed by vlslts
An effort

to the hones ofa

fer of the ohildren.

was nsde to eeleot chtrdren rlvtng.ln

var-

lous eectlone of the $tatesr ln order to get a ploture of,
w h a t h a p p e n e dl n t n d t v i d u a l h o n e s r i n v a r t o u s a r e a e e
Through these vlette

an effort

?as nede to" Learn

the effeotivenees of the pollctee tn openatlon.

rt 1s

r e d . i z e dt h a t p o l i s l e s a r e o o n d t t i . o n e d l n t h e v a r l o u e r r t a t e s
by suoh factors aB the personnel of the offlcial

s,g€no/'

available State and county funder the regouroes of healthr
w e r f a r e r E r r de d u o a t i o n , a n d t h e t o p o g r a p h y o f t h e s t a t e .
?heee factors also tnfluenoe the rate of developoent of the
s e r v l c e s i n c - l u d e di n t h e p t o g F a m r
T h e s t u d y o f i n t a k e p o L t o i e s a n d p r o c e d u r e sw s s c o n c e r n e d s , , i t h t h e p r o v i s l o n s m a d ef o r L o o a t i n g a c r t p p L e d o h l l d l
-

m a k i n gd i a g n o s t l c f a o l L l t i e s

availabLe to hln, and provtdtne

rcdical treatment for hin in hoepltal or slinic

acoordlng

to the physielants recotrmendationsr
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rt was found tf

runal arEas of the state knew about

the servlcen lncluded tn the State ptogramand understood
the steps to be undertaken ln referring & ohlld for care
that ortppled chiLdren were more regrdily and systematically loeated and provtded wlth medtcal sare.

rn sone lnstan-

ces, though the state agency reoognlzedthe lnportance of
tnterpretation to the rural areas, it

f a i L e d t o r o a k eo l e a r

l t s e e r v l c e s b e c a u s et t w a s n e t i c u r o u s i n t t a e f f o r t s t o
avold the appearance of tnplngtng on the authortty
g p v e r n m e n t a lu n l t s .

of local

llellanoe on extctlng resouroenof

the eormuntty for aeststange ln carrying out vartous phaees
of th; progran, lncludlng oaea ftndtng, oonstitutee a strong
factor in butldtng up an organtzatton of a permanen.trather
than a tenporary nature.

sttuatlone were noted whtoh

indisated that the progran was seakened by the farlure
to uttlize

ful.ry the avallable state and oounty welfare

workereand publlo hsillth nurses Ln cage flndlng and tnterpretatton of the chtldrs needs to hls faniLy.
rnformation concerning srippled chtldren potenttally
in need of service nay reach the $tate agency from varlous
s o u r c € B r I t I s i m p o r t a n t t h a t p r o c e d u r e sb e d e v e l o p e d t o
f o l L o w t h r o u g h a n y c l u d e E G o n c e r n i n gs u c h s r l p p l e d c h l l d r e n
-

so thet pronpt and effecttve

service is instltuted.

An lnterestlng exampreof the opportunlty to foll.ow
u p a c l u e i s f o u n d i n t h e c a s e o f M l n n t e e . , w h o s eg r a n d -
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aother lrrote a pergonal letter

of appeal to lresldent

Roose-

'r',fe
have had severar referenoee already at thlb

velt.

lonferenoe, to porgonal appeal letterer

so that thls souroe

of tnformatlon about a chtld wtlr not be neu to your r anr
BUr€r

the letterr

a8 usuall was forwarded by the Chtldrenfs

lureau tq the State officlal

agency.

trllnniers grandmother wrote to T/aehlngtonon .rury L1
,
1936r and asked for a penston for her orlppled.gfanddaughterr
$cgordlng to ttord L0innler the ahiLdrs tnnedlate need ras
for a braoer
to the offisial

A copy of itold ltinnt ersil letter
agensy.

was forvarded

?lve months later conmltnent

paperg from the oounty Judgearrlved tn the
$tate offlce.
(,n receipt of the oomurltilentpaperg,
the offlcial abenay
w r o t e t o t h e g r a n d r a o t h e ra n d t o i t e l o s a l . s t a f f a d v l s l n g
that the chlld be taken to the State orthopedto surgeon
ln
t h e v i ci n i t y .
I n A u g u s t 1 9 3 ? r e l e v e n m o n t h ea f t e r t h e o r l g i n a l l e t ter to tl''ashlngtonand flve nonths after aonmltment papers
had'beenreoeived by the offtclal

agencyr nothlng further

had been heard frorn the ohlld.
The eurvey worker at thLe time vtsited the homeanct
found that .TLnntes. lra' an irlegitruate
-

I

chird belng reared

by her naternal gr"andnother. At the age of stx years
thte
chlld had developed tuberculosls of the left

hllr and had

b e e n g i v e n e e v e r a l y e a r s o f l n t e r m i t t e n t n r e d i c a l .q a r e , , . , ? h e r t
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ghe wae approxlnately
hoepltaltzed and later

twelve years oldr lflnnle wag agatn
sent home in a body east,

She had

been discharged frou the hoepltar without any Lnguiry whether
her grandrnothercould provlde the necegsary oare for her.
Ihe grandmotherl who supportecl hereelf and the patlent by
runnlng a houeeof proetltuttonr

foqnd that ehe oould not

provide the necesaary oare and eent the
Fattent to her
mother tn another $tate.

The mother rorked daxly as a

donestlc and oourd not glve the ahtld the sare that was
lrdlcated.

Il'hen the body east waB trernovedln June rgg5

the reoounendedbresee oould not be aeaured. the chtld
walked about wlthout any support r ard as a resurt the defbrulty had recuired wtth alr

ite orlglnal severtty,

Thts le the ttne at whlctr the grandmother lrsd wrttten to T{ashlngton.
Tnterpretatlon to parents ts important durtng the
various stages of treatment.
T apologlze fof the uee of ninterpretatlnn.,r
poor word, and lt
wourd like

It le a

does not expl.ain the neanlng that we

to convey to your

gt the pr€Bentnonentr how-

e v e r r r e e g e e mt o l a c k a w o r d t h a t d o e e t r a n e l a t e l n t o o t h e r
languager the neani,ng that we think is conveyedtn this
word.
The effort ithfete

nade by the Eootal worker, in talk-

ing to patlenter to give them informatlon ln the fashton
and at the rate that they are abLe to aaoegt and under-
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staadi Eo that I an afratd thgt you wl,l.l have to bear wlth
ne tenporartly for the wordr untl.l Eoclal worketrs can
e v o l v e e o r o e t h t n gt h a t 1 s n o r e g a t l s f a c t o r l r
Routine notlfioations

to ParentB conoernlng oppor-

cft u n i t t e s f o r d ! . a g n o e t t c s e r v l o e r a a yn o t b e e f f e e t l v e .
'ten
Lt nay be necessary to Learrrthe parente? neactton to
the sugg*etion of treatnent and any dlfftsultles

that

t h e y s e e a s l n t E r f e r l n g w l t h t h e t r a o c e P t a n o eo f t h e F r o posed nervice ln order to help them understand whet ls lnvolvedr ond to asglst them ln renovlng any obetaqles.
Por exanpler we have found oooastonally that tnformatlon to a fanlly

r- that a cllnlo

ls to be held ln thetr netgh-

i r o r h o o d ,a n d a n l n v l t a t X o n e x t e n d e d t o t h e p a r e n t a t o b r i . n g
the ehild to a oLtnlor tg freguently not effecttve.
ohlld uay need the oare offered by that cltnl0'
mothErfe first

The

but the

r e a c t i o n t o e o m e t h i n gt h a t t s n e w t o h e r

raay be one of thlnkt,ng of the vartous dtrfftcultles
volved ln taklng the ohlLd ther.e, and it
that she w111 ftrst

exprese.

in-

ls a dtfftoulty

Thereforer 1f the psrgon

d l s c u s s i n g t h i s p r o p o s e dt r l , p t o t h e o l t n i o w t L l g i v e t h e
m o ' [ ] i e rt h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o t a l k

through thoee reactionst

and to then reaIly get at the root of the motlrerrs real
..J

feellng concerntng the pogstblLity of qarer the chancethat
she wll.l. acaept the opportunlty and really

cooperatewlth

the surgeonthrough the treatuent is greatly enhanced.
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CLtnlo sesglons offsr
pretatlon

a strateglo opportunlty for tnter-

regardlng the uedioal reoonmendattons,

lnportant opportunlty for lnterpretation

Another

te at the tlne whon

the s$Bpled shlld is dlscbarged from a hospltal.

Sush

lnterpretatton aBBlstB ln aasurlng oonttnulty of nedlcal
care, and ne feel that oontinuity

of uedloal oarc tg ex-

trsm€ly loBortant.
Ths need of
of Lnterpretlng

wlnnlng the oooperatlon of thc ohlld and

to tle Barents the nedloal reooe&Bndattona

and pooelbre outcooe of ths oondttton lf
well llLugtrated

untreated sosos

ln the ctor.y of EugeneM'r nlnc ycars oLd.

Thle youngster llved

on a large fam la a rural

r,'enotefrom urban aentelgc

He had th€ run of the flelds

and the roods and had no reeponstbtlttLee
fbrm shoreg.

atroa

exoeBt a fer

The fathqr. who regarded the boy as delLaate

was lndulgent and gave hln hla own rrato
rn septanbor 1936 the boy freotured hle rlght

elbow

whlohr due to an lnJury tncurred the Brevtous year, had healed wlth llmltatto n of notlon.
Sometwo monthe after

the seoond lnJury the boy

appearedat a diagnostto ollnla

hexd near hts hone. The

aLlntc eerved a raJge rursL oountrystde andr beoaueeof the

J

t.

voLune of patlentEr
brtef

ln their

the erantnxng surgeons wgrs neoessarlly

conteots.

lugener qultc unaoougtonsdto

betrg anong Bo trany pcoDlcr tr88 totally

unpruparod for htg
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phyetcal exaulnatton and found tho laparaonal ql,lnlo €xporlenee qulte terrlfylng.

rn aocordanae wlth the el.lnl a

l'ecorulendationEtthe father foqr wesks later
tearful. and rebelllous,
seelpg fo r tbe flret

took the cblldr

to the strange olty rhtqh he ras

tlne.

lhe btrstle and notsg of the ctty ev€n further
uolnedUugenotEfeellng of, aeourtty.

under-

Ttre boy ras so dXg-

tresged that hta father renalned in thc Elty at the tlae
of the inXtlEl
bsteb

surg€rlyr

thls

perlod of hospltaltzatlon

for three reeka durtng wtrioh fear of thc ButEeoor

dro had not suoogededtn wlnnlng the boyts csnfldtenocr f,car
of Baln, and yeerning for bls oountry frcedour nede htn
degperataLy unhappy. Tro uonths later

thc boy had to be

rcadnlttsd to the hospttat but thls ttne hl,s father
coul.d not remaln tn the olt y with hln as lt ras tupsratlve
' for htn to rsturn to Look after
Before leavtrg

hi a orope,

hE purohaaed a Bony ragon ao a brlbe

for tha boy to remain alone tn the otty bnt shortly after
hte adnisslo n to the hospltal. the boy sesured hls olothegr
ran anay from the hoapltall

and returned tn a bus to hig hons.

lurLng the next elx nonths tbere nag tsone breakdorn
xn the follow-up of the offlsiel
madertth
hoepltar .

the fani.l.y after

agency ss no oontaot nag

the ohl.ld ran enay fron the

At the end of the slx uonths perlod the Err-

Try-uorker on a vl.slt to the boue learned fron the father
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that he had been yteldtng

to tho boytg rhlnpertnge and tears

wlthout undsrstandtng that he nas Jeopardl zlng the boyre
obance of recovering the full

funotlon of bls aro.

Followlng a dlsouEglon of the boyre need, the father
reallzcd that the boy vas too young to nake a deolaton
wtrlch rould regult
sror

ln hls gotng through 11fs wlth a ortppled

IIe Bailr too, ttt,t

tlne ulght oon6 rhgn thc boy rould

blane hLn for not havlng tnelstcd
The father suggeeted thut eftcr

oa oorreotlve

9trFgrgo

thc barvegt hc rould hln-

self take the boy baok to the hoepttEl and reaaln tn tha
clty near htm.

It rag apparent frou bls deterstnatlon

that he rae oonvinoed of the rtedon of hls deotston.
There rag obvlously no tlne durtng thl,s brlef

vlst.t

ln the houe to attenpt

any wgrk wtth the boyl tn an effort

ts ohangc bts attttude

.

The moet that oould bc aooonpllsh-

ed ras glvlng the father an understendtng of thE varlous
faotora lnvol.ved
In states whsre the procss8 of oourt oonmltmEntnas
used tbere ras great vertatlon

both ln thc neantng of oon-

nttncnt arrd ln the prooedurter lnvolved.

Thc proogst of

comltment r rhloh varled a,aong the oountl eg tn the saoe
stater

-J

vBB as a rule lnfornal, and dful not rcqulro thg FrG-

senoe of the ohtld tn oourt.
that shere oonultuent pant
shlp thst

ft ras tnteracttng

thc oonplete trantfar

thls neantng res not uaurlly

cxplalnsd

to notc
of guardtanto Dotr-
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entB unl€Bo tbey tnqulred sonoerrrlnglt.
Frequently the Judge bad no lnf,oroatton as to tbs
eetlnated ooste of nedloal oarc and only Beagre goclal.
2-.

and oooaomledata on vhi,ch to base hta declston concernlng
el.lgtbtllty,
conslstently
Frently

The data ooaeldered by tho Juilge sere not
nade avatlable

to tbe of,flaiel

agBnolr

Ap-

no proaedures rYerg get up to oheok daol elons of

eoonoolc ellgtbtltty

et periocllo Xntervalg ln order to ds-

tcrqlne whether ohangee tn tta slroumgtanoer of the fanlly
or tb,c aedioel condltlon of tte ohild affeotgd thc orlglnal
desiglon'
l

Whenoounty fund! are uged for natghlng Burposeg f€BponslbllLty for dcstglone sonogrnlng soononto cU,elbtltty
ts solnetlmseplaocd ln thc oounty oourt End nay bE tnf,luenocd
by the avallabtllty

of, looal fuadg.

In tbeoc tnstanceg

orlppXed ohtLdren oeoaelonally have to watt for nreclloEl cstgr
lhe follostng

oaae lLluetrates

hou a State agenoy cxtend-

ed eervlceE tnto e rural area to people whose eoononlc
oiraumgtancgs preoluded the poastblltty

of ncdloal oare.

Ioeter H. had been ha.ndloappedgtnoe the aga of tro
yearE by a epastio dtplegla
ms walklag rlth

J

lneeg flexed.

and at the age of tcn years he

eoleoorE galt on hlg toes and slth
fhe larcnts

a enarl rooky'farn,ln

Ltvsd ln an unBetnted ghack on

deep htll

ly inacceesible and stlll

both

oountry whlch raa praotlcal-

fostered prlntttyc

oustoms and
#
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J.awleesbelravlor.
They orned a tobacoo barnr chl,oken
houge and crude tool
shed wht oh l.eaned frou the
alde of the nounteln across
the
rosd'
By the sare of xlroduoe from a gnalr.
garden, by
nlslng ahlskene and by dolag odd
Jobs f,or mors fortunate
nelghborg, the featly

J

naua€;ed to exlgt

fron y€ar to y.ar

wlth en estluated sash lnsone
rn the v10lalty of g100.
It ls not olear hos the knorledge
of the $tate Fro_
**tr oame to thts orr.ppled boy but
tn ootobel 1g35 he apj
pearcd at a dragnootto
oltato in an ad,Jaoentoountrlr.
At
thls tlne a reoonnsndatl0n
of hospttarlzetron rag uade
but
not folr.ored through untll
frve nonthe letcr as the county
had exhaugted lte approprlatlon
for orlFplcd ohll.dren.
Wren the new approprlatlon rag
avallebLer the oourt ooultted
reeter to the statc ageaay
and he ?aB soon bospttarrz
ed.
Three nonths aftenrards rpgte*aa
drsoharged rron the
hoopitar'r. abra to rark tror€ gatrgfaotorily
rltb the support
of a lag brraoe. Ihls lnprovenent
Tas a €;reat sounce of
pleasurE to tho boy,
hre weathsr-beatsnr raggod
motherr a',d
hte etoU.d; hcrd-vorktng
father,
To th6 notherr who ras
illttemter
rt ueant that her boy would
be able to 'eo*re an
eduoatron. To the fatherr
rho had oonsclentlously followed
lnetruct|ons

for eftcr

carer tlre boyrs inproveuent
reant

agslstanoe on the fara rn
an endlEsa strugrglc for ress
than
zubststencor
To the boy, rho at the aga of
clcvrn yearg had
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nanagsd deeBlte hls handl,sap to oompletc four sshool grad€fr
it

neant the broad€ntng of all

futurc poeslbi.lltlesr

rtth

a chanos for an lndependent llfe.
There $as no posEtbl,lity that the faally

oould ;lor*

chase ncedloel oa,re f or tbt a boy and the poverty of the oounty
rms sueh that the full

oosts of, thts oers oonld not bs net

flom looa I fundg.
General sorutlay of lntake poliotes and prosedurea
ralaes sone doubts as to the deelrabtllty
twecn agcnoicc of ths respongtbtltty
nedloal ocre and tha rogpongtblLlty
sarer
ful

of a dlvtslon be-

f,or ocrttf,Lcstl,on for
for thc Brovt*rion of thst

$oo6 study of thte polnt rould undoubtsdly be help-

ln olarlfylng

sound prlnolples

to follor

ln plaanlng

fbr the future.
.

In thtg oonncotian lt

uay be rell

to ueutlon the ln-

Bortanos of gtvtng the aBplloant refueed ssrttfloatlon
quate help rltb

an alternatlve

ade-

plan of oare or of gtvtng

hin the opportunlty for reaonstdcratton of hle appltoatton
Lf further

lnfornatlon rarrants

fbr oerttflcatlon

1t.

Even rhere authonlty

1g plaoed tn oountlee tt has beon poealble

for sone $tatee to eetabrisb a poLtoy rhereby they wllr
notlfled

of any:crlppled ohtld deeaed inellgxble

be

for servtoe

tn order that they nay take whetevar stepe gesu tndloated.
Tlne does not pernlt a dlsoussion of Bany slgnl flaant phases of lntake Boltcles and prooedures Buob,as uge
of budgeto in Judetng esononic e1lgtbtlltyl

eEtabllshnent
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of r€olprooEl relatlons

betssen oountXee anal betveen $tatce

ln regani to reaLdensE rcqulrenentst

provlslon of faallttles

for ileteratnatton of nantal etatuef and avallablltty

of

Berttnent eootal l.nforuetlon to the aurgeon at the tlne
a plaa of, treatuent

l,s belng outlltud.

thcrs ts cvld,cnoe

that these potnts and nany othere are reoognlzed by the
Statee as being lmportant and are oonatdered aE aervloes
aro extended and broedened.
In Statoe rhera tho prooeEs of so@ttont
there Tas gnoater vartetlon
,

was used

botb tn tha meantng of oomlt-

nant end the Drooedurea lnvolvod
The gtudlss shored on the rhole tbat pbygloal therapy
$rospt Ln the larger

senters 1g not avetlablc.

Even when

the Bubtlo hsalth nurseg qrs tralned phyelaal theraplatar
tbsy usur'lly oan not gct around as ofton aE nagdcd.
Novhere tsre oonYalsscent faollltlcs

adequ{te. Rsa-

sons for reoounentllng tt trere usually entlrsly

nedlealr

wtthout aay knorledge of hoao condltlong or of adJustuentg
that night be madE'

Conyalescent oare freguently

to becoue cugtodlal care llth
that def,XnLte daoage nlght

the aooonllanyXngdanger

be done to thE ohtld from keeplng

hln too long out of hlg home qnvironment.
J

tant to forsulate

teaded

good dleoharge poltotos

It ts ae tmporfrom convalogoent

houee aE fron hospttals.
Only a beglnnlng had bcca urda of foatrr

hona cert
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rhlch le potenil,alry an exoellent tresouroer Jt ts not
so
oxpensive as a conyalesceat hone and !00re often approxl;
natee a norrm,l experl€noe for a ahtld,

Wtth developuent

ln the stateg o f ohlld welfare aervlcsr thlg oare
should
be l'nsreastngly avatlabl.e.
tho Frt

rt de@ndg oareful pLannlng on

of the ohild welfare agenoy ard the crlppled

drcnts agenoy and needs tbe intereet

sh!.l,

of the phyetci.an to be

A Stl0OBBET

$oee teaohhg for teoporarlly
is needed everythere.

lnoapaoltated ohlldrea

rf a ohlld ts buayr the dtfflcurty

sf carl'ng for hlu at hone rn a oastr for lnetanser
ra
greatly mtnlnlzed. rhe problen of transportatlon
to eohool
ig one whi,ch has been oonsldered in felr pLeoes.
Regular bus
aervlce ls frcguently not feasl.bte, partloularly

tn bad

mather.
Frovldlng recreatlon or oaaupation to stlnul.ate
the
lntereet of the ohlld trae rarely been rccognrzed
sa a neal
faotor ln gettlng bin we11.

prastloelly

the onl.y lnetanoes

found where anythlng had been done ln tbls ragard were
where the ohtl.drenre nothers had bsen tngenlous enough
to
thlnk up somethlng to kcop theo osouplsd end antertained,

J

Moet of the Stab Departnente of vooattonal rehebllttation do not aosept referrals

untt r the chtld ls sixteen

or over whl'h ls too late to do nuch oonstructtve
woskwlth
a badly handloapperr ohtr.d.

The need of the handloapped ahtld
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ls for vooatlonal and avooatlonal guLdanoe.
re&rred to vosatlonal rehsbllltatton
than a noutine basle'

He should be

on a eeleotive rather

the Jutlgraentbelng both nedl,aal and

e o ot a l .
The blg fteld

of emotlonal probl€os la ahoet

untouohed. There le ltntted
dlsabllityl

enttrely

knosledge of nhat the chlld ts

elther permanent or tenporaryr rEally means to htn

ard t o hls faol,ly.

Ttrere ls ttttle

preparatlon nade for reoetv-

tng hln baok lnto the honer schoolr or clrole

of hls frlendc.

More help ntght well be offered to the oye!-8lrElous parent
or the one rho ts aahened of her ohlld.
In all
the offtclal

States, thoee rorking under the Dlanr elther tn
ageooy or t.n the hoepttale uged, knou far

moreabout the chtldrenfe eltu&tlons than ls ever put dorn
an3nrhere, fn ad0ltton;

Looal rorkere have valuable data

whlch glrourd be brought lnto the Flstrrrr
reklng medioal end eootal. lnfornBtton flutd
for all

Legtttn&ly

The aechentos of
ard avallable

interegted should be gtudled.

C n l y a b r l . e f d e s q r t f t t o n o f t h e s t u d l e e h a , ab e e n e t tempted today. Tlncedoee not pernlt dtsousslon of many inportant aspecte of intake and dleoharge gerytces.

The pur-

pose of the gtudies wilL have been served tf they glve Bone

J

inslght aB to the effectlveneeg of these eervloeg ln the
care of lndtvldual
of organi,zatl,onafi

crippled

ohildren at th€ preacnt otege

1f they hclp ln olartfylng

somd prtn-
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otples on wb'toh to baee dcveloBnente ln the future.
Ths eecond etudyr the atudy of disoharge BoltotEs and
prooedurger wBB oono€rtrednith

the provietong uade for dls-

charging a srJ.ppled ohtld from hoepttal aarer eorralating
nedtoal end Eoolal nsedg and plannlng for oonvolcsoent and
af,ter-oare sErvloeBr

Ior purposea of the study a eattsfaotory

dtscharge plan rag consldered Bs insludtng msdloal taoonsctldattons on dl,soharge in reeBeot to apparatuar dregslnelEr
redt octton, act lvl tyr dlct ' and f urther nedl oal gupervtg lon.
ResonmendEttoneconcarntng nurstng eUpervl d.oa aud Phyatcal
therapy treatments wouX.doonstltute

lnportEnt aaBeata of

di scharge plane.
,

EduaatlonaL opportunltlesr

etther at hme or tn a sPcotal

olasc or echool enter tntq a broad plan.

rn addttlonr soolal

Brobleme suoh ae lnadequate lnooner tlflEsttsf,aotory houElngr
the lntangtble brrt Xnportant fEotors of attltudo,
pld

the ortp.

ehlldf E reaotlon to physloal handiGapr and thE f,aalllyts

reJeatlon or oy€r-Eollqltude must aLl be reoognlzed aB
lravlng an effect

upon the ultlnste

outcome. Thus lt

oan be

ss€n that the beslE of, disoharge plannlng ts lnf,orraatlon
about the patlent and hLs nedlaal sootal sltuatton whldt nteht
be used tn Joint plannlng by the dootor and by nbatever

J

pergon i s responelble fbr esglng that theee plsnB ar€ oarrled
out n
SoilleState'ageaoiee depend upon the nEd10a1 sootal
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norkers tn the hospital to camy reaponelbtLtty for ptannlng
after care eervioeg. DeLegation of thts responstbtllty to
the hoepltals seens to provlde tnsufflolent

asaurance that

eatlsfactory prana wl11 be camied through unlese there
ls lsrowledgeof the guallty
study showedthst the guallty
ln different

hospltala.

of sootal rork provlded.

of soslal work varled mrledry

Fomehospttals bad fully

tralned

workere wbo were dolrg a good cass work Job, that ls,
lne the eooial sltuatlon
plannlng rlth

The

and reporttr€

it

etudy-

to the physlolanr

htn the best uedtoar and Eoclal care and B[pot-

vletng the crlppled chtld aftEr dlscharge to Bee that the
phystclanra advloe was oarrled out.
An lllustratton

of thi.e tyBe of sare nas found 1n the

cage of Robert T.
?his boy of eleven r,eggere psrthee dtsease for whom
bed regt had been advleed wae vislted
Excellent

by the survoy worker.

plang had been made for hln by the medloaL sooial

worker ln the hospital where he had been treated. Robert had
& st6p-4other wbo wae devoted to bim and was proud of hle
aesompltehments. Durlng the Eahool yearl a teaohor oaae
flve hours weekl.y enabllng hlm to oonplete the sxxth grade
and keep up wtth hls olass.

J

He uee visxted at lntervalE

by thc nurse frour tbe hosprtar anit regularly
thc oocupqtlonaX.lhcraptst

onoe a week by

ruho kept htu buay and happy.

Transportatlon ras orrangcd for htt oltnlo vlrlta

and hle
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progross had been very oatisfaotory

to the Br?g€onr

son€ state agenot,eehad devel,opeda good plan whereby they leers kupt lnforned of the crippled ohlldfs conditlon
and progress.
notifted

Hoepttale rvi,thout sooial servlce deBartnents

tha $tete agenoyr prton to or lmuedlatety folloulng

dlsohsfger soncernlng the treatnent

gtven and the f€oooo€D-

datlone nade so that the state agenclee oouxd proceed ntth
plans for after

oare.

on the other hand, records ffore found

drere the disohsrge blank wae so lnconpretel.y filled
wa$ sent sush a long tlne af,ter tha chiLd had left
pltal

that it rras of tlttle

vidtng after

out and
the hog-

help to the f.ield worker in pjs_

c8r€r

!'or lnstancel we had ruustratrone

of wbere the nurse

I'n golng tnto the home fol.lowing dt soharge woul.d have
to ftnd out from the nother shat direotlons had been glven
rather than having herEelf received fron the hoeBltal or
the offiatar

ag€ncy the exact reoomnendationeag glven by

the Btrrgtsono
,Iane T. ls an example of what nay happEn to a chlld
wh e re n o d e fi n l te

plan r as made for home oar e followlng

hos -

pl ta l l , za tt o n .

lhls girl
-

of ten

had been treated for tuberouloeie

of the hlp in ths hogpttal.

when vlsited

by the Burvey sork-

er ghe was weartng nei.ther a oaet aor a brace.

on dlsoharge

fron the hoeittaL etght uonthe before she had been told not
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to walk and to return to the hospltal ln tro or three nonths.
SIre had not done Eor and had had no oedloal supervlsion.
The fanily
"

statad a oounty nurse had vletted but there trae

no report ln the stete agency offlce

of any vislts.

The

father had dled of tuberouloale and .the nother worked to
support hcr gcven ohlldren. whllE ghe was out of the homer
the naternal grandnother oared for the ohlld,
All day long the ltt tle glrl

eat on the porcb or ln

the houee nitb her blp flexed and was able nelther to stand
'
.

nor to walk.

Her grandnother oarrled her vhenever D€oss5atlr

Ihe ohlld lras apathetlcr

although apprently brlght

nentally

and ghe wae wlthout aohool,lng or oooupatlon of any kflnd.
$everel questlons oeos to ntnd.
'

Wouldnrt eonvaleeoent

c a r € o r f o s t e r h o u e o a t r ch a v e b e e a r i e o f o r t h l e l l t t l e
ralllng

thatr

gtrl?

strouldnrt the looaL nurse advlsed by the $tate

rigenoy have sesn that ghe recelved nedlcal gupervislon?
rf regular home toaohtng was not availabler
regul.ar teaaher have been lntereated
hel'p?

oorrdnrt the

ln gtving her Eome

Stre llved ln a town rrhere there rer€ Bomeresouroes

and a school group.

Glrl

$coutg or ohurch olub ntght have becn

sttnulated to flnd somewey for the shlld to be entertalned.
!?hensongi,deration 1s beXng glven to a chtLdte dtgshargs
-

J

fbon the hospttal

there are neny faotors whtoh sbould be

taken tnto aooount.

rrt order suosesafully to arrange for

dlEchargcr plana"6hould bc But ln uotlon earlt' to prrDcrG
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the hone for the chl.ldrs rettirtlo

Need for phyelcal therapyr

foEter home or convalesaent sare nay bc tndtcated.
should be conslderatlon of fbotlttteE

There

for reoreatlonr educa-

t1o n1 and vooattonal rghabllttati,on.
Reootmerdatio n regardlng uedtoal gupervlslon are
to oarrlr out. Transportatlo n repreBents

frequontly 0tftioult

a serlous problem rhen the ohtld uust be taken many mileE
for nedioal oheck-up.

Perhaps trorc uge sould be made

of local phystctane by keeplng tben lnforted of the ohtklts
progress.

Faut1tes frequently

oan not af,ford to take the

ahtld bssk to the hoepltel. or olinio

and naturally

turn to thq

phyaleian who hss prevlouely treated theu for other lLlneB6oFr
Chalrnan Eoodr

f an aure that thle slll

provoke

s o m ed i s o u s s l o n .
pefore we proceed to the dlsouaglonr I would llke to
go ahead with the next gpeaker on the progranr and I have
"b[rnHamilton nert on thc pfogratar
Will ilr. Hamtlton cong forward -- Executtve Secretaryl
Coreiseton for Crtppled Chtldrerlr 0kLahoma'
SfAl']BI[gNTOF trdR..'OE 18. IIAIIXI,TCN
Exeeutlve $ecretaryr Comlsston for crtppled
-

l

Childr€rr

OkLahonaClty'

okl,ahona.

(fbnntng

for the Needs of the CrlBpled chtld. )

Mn. Haulltoat\

I have been looklng forwarcl in som€

antlol.lati.on to Dr. Sakerrs talk about the studiee on the
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Lntaker and dlsoharger of patlehtg.
Probably lt would cause ne a little

I

thought that

nore oomfort

ln thet

lle were one of the 18 States that ghe was studytngr but f an
Just about as much discouraged now as f wag before.
thLnk that I recognlzed every slngle chlld,

I

and f supBose

each one or the 11 other States also reoognlzed each one
of thoser ard I thlnk every crttloizn

that she nade waE

dlrectecl stratght to trgr
,

I Juet have thts euggeettonc Wouldnrt lt be a ftne

thlng now in about anotber year or two, to have ainll,ar
etudles nade ln these saae Stateel and see what hae been
tho effeot

of tbe rederaL dollar

thE asslatanse ln these very

and the pederal helpr and

lnportant problens or phaaca

of the sslppled ohlldmnre movenentg?

f asoure you

that eaoh of the 12 States would weloone sush a study.
!t!ayI uake three or four general obeervattons?

I do

not lcnos that the toplo assigned Be lndlcatee that r an suppoeed to rlake a Bu@aryr but contng at the tlne a nd ln
tlrc prograll that tt
have fitted

doesr and belng a toplc that r thlnk would

any paperr or any dtsonssion that has been glvenp

f am golng to assuue that uuoh f,or a few nonents.
Whlle eaoh agency; I suppogg, repregented herer feele
-)
-

that tt has a baLanced Brogratsr covorlng all
subJeot
an lnoldent

phases of the

by the wayr that word 'fbalanoedil ronlndB ne of
thst happcned tn Oklahona a qunbcr of years ago
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when our chiof pastlme sasntt old age aestetanoe, but inpeachirg Governors.

They aeked -- one of the attonreys asked

th€ Govennoron trial.r

trDoyou conslder yourself incompetent?n

And he satdr ItNoman congiders hlmself tncomp€tent.o
,$o I suppose each and every one of us oonslders
our progra'! a balanced prograEi but there ls one thtng that
we will" alr agreer that if

varlety

then we are well eptoed.

(Isughtor.)

le the splce of ll,fer

$omeof ue have been trylng to work out the clogegt
relattonshipe

that have been estabLleh€d here between any

two Statesr and the ologest we have got to ttr we have
found thet probably tro states are th tfr

or fourth couslnc,

But reallyp there te a savtng faotor tn the whote thlng
and r belleve that that was suggeated ln the v€ry ft rst
paper prepared and Bresented here, nanolyr tbat we are all
interested tn bringtng rellef

to the crlppled chttdr old

ynu knowr lf we keep that ln ulndr.irroepective

of hos we

may attaek that problemr lro are going to cone out ln the
shadowsof the Fane goaL postr J am most oonfldentr and
rtght al.ong that line oomes& eecond.observatto n,
I am sure that lt

ls apparent to eaoh and every one

of uss &8 never beforer that the officials
l

of the chlldrenra

Bureau have had sone Job oonsoltdating aLl of these various
plans and factors and thlngs that enter i,nto the prograns ln
the varlous Statee.
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I thtnk that they have been nore than liberal
attttude

in thetr

toward addlng to, and supprenentlng, our programs

and on behalf -- r aq certaln all

of those of us who have

had programg over a long period of ti.uer rle apBreciate
thls

y€r]1 very muoh. There has been one word that you have

been trying to get rld ofr the word "lnterpretatlonrn

t

bell,ever lrerer but llpre ts another word that has reaLly been
nlssingr r donft belleve that r have attended aay klnd of aEsenbly or getherlng or oonferEnoe ln the Lagt tno or thme
years, that gouethlng haenrt coae up where sonebody ueed th€
Worrd rrreglnentatlOn. il
N o T rr r d o n r t belleve

that

that hae been used h er e ,

and r an not gotng to present 1t beoauee.lt does not belong
i n th e a tti tu d e
th e ch tl d re n tg

that

the wor ker s and the consultante

and

B ur eau have aea.ned or taken towar ds the

PtOSI&lll9 r

r an csrtatn that re appreclate thatr but then, nay
I closer wi.th thie thought:
surely, aB they have been lenlent wtth ug ln getttng
the programs under walr u€ ehould appreclate the fact

that

in order for then to keep tn touoh and to know what le gotng
on ln the vartous states, ard varlous Brograog, there nuet be
a moyementtn the futun

to brtng the prograBs nore ln har-

uonyr 8o that at leaet we wlLl be on more oo@on ground rhen
lee fl1e reports and nake atudtca fron one .qtetc conBarod rttb
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the otherr and I only trust,
obedtent r chgerfully
us in gottlng

that our States wXU. be ss _

obedlent as they hEve been lenient untn

these Brogre,gF under $aJlr

Thenr the third observatlon that I slsh to maker
ie a gort of en obJectlon'

r hsygr notLced on tro or three

occasionB sotre of the speakersr
the finding

have Buggestedr tbat Xn

progran of the dtsooverT part of the prograu,

tlrat we donrt search too oarefuS.ly because you n4y ftnd so
oany ohtldren or too Bany ohlldren

for nhoo you are to

provlde oare.
I'ranklyr I dlsegee wlth any suoh phlloaophy.

I dontt

belteve that you can attaok any guch a problen wtth one
-

eye ctrosad.

It nay be the statlstloian

thet oreated

Chaoeubut you renember the Lorcl sEldr ol€t there be ltght;n
foLl"owLngthat, and I an certaln that we wXll nver get verT
farr and we will, never get a genulne tnsLght lnto our probLen untiL we open both eyes, and attaok the problen openly.
ffe dontt nant the parent to htde tbe ortppled child.
I€t us donrt hi.de part of the crlBpled ohildren from the
pubLtcr and from, our quota.
sltuatlon as tt oxl.ste.
agenciea and facilttles
)

let us frankly

neet the

If we cantt, Lf we havenrt the
to cover itr

than tt

ts our Job

to get buey and lncreaee those facilitles,
Thenr fourtbr
in this,

possi.bly I an not altogether oorreot

but f coulcl not but be inpreeeed yesterday par-
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tlcularly

ntth the attttude that Bo often Ln our dteousslong

and pregentatXon of Fsperar $e were ageumlrg rather a aega:
tlve attitude

towards the srippled childr telllng

what

we had to oyerootser or what wG werg dolng to keep the
crlpBled ahtld fron attalntng

thls gervioe.

r am sutlr that

f an ntstaksn ln tlds but f thtnk that I exprogg the senttrentg of aLl. of thle groupr that the correot assumptlon or
poeltlon Ehould be that aB a State agenoy re are a eort of
an attorney; lf

you please, for the crlppled chlldr

and

if re ftnd a orlpBled ohtld ln need of renedlEl carer wbo
hag not beon the realptent

of that sarer then I thtnk the

assumption ahould be tn hlg favor.
-

The presuopttan le

that he bhould have oarg, and rre are attorreys

ln hia behalf

Perhape a rather utnor potnt ln a @Ir and stlll
appears to me e rather luportant

it

phasc ln the phtlosophy

lrrith which we enter !,nto a .qtate progrratre
Then, ftfth,

on€ nore general obeervatlon, while ri

recogntze tb exletence of many dlfferenoes tn our respeotlve
progratnsr w9 all

Egreer r am oertalnr

that se do have a som-

non obJectlve, and r ae Just wondering if
stcrting

point, and poselbly lt

BogEtbry the best

has already been developedr

a most Eontrovprsial subJect ln a E4J, wtll

not be a deflntte

understanding end perhaBs Bomedtrestion fron the chtLdrenre
Sureau, tn rcgard .to our State Registers?
I think e"ery Derson to rhon f have talked ln prtvater
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and r thtnk evihy remark that

has been made ln thLs con-

ferenoer has enBhaelzed the need of, lt,
not rartrcular

about detaile

and nogt of uE are

of that, but we wonrd rlke to

do thls I
Ifhen re read a report

^
)

fron one $tater and they aaxr

rrlVehave so many on
thg -qtate Regtetryr r or ntfiehave go many
dt mhergeerff or rso oany hererf, lye rould llke to
But thet down
,
wlth our own reBort, and be able to ueke a oonBarable
studyr
and I oanrt help but feeL that the Chlldrsnrs gureaur
that
they are mo"e anxtous to be able t o do that one
thlng, and
iu, lt does appear to ue thst Ln the dtesusslons ttratl we have
had herer th4t that ls ono qf te mogt oononete polnts
frou
l&loh ue oan begin to gct on:a connon ground.
-

The topic that hae been aealgned me ls opr.annlng
for
totreneeds of a criBpled ohlld.n
r thlnk that we have beon dolng that for about
tuo
days.

You alr

know that there ie very nush tbt

oould be

addedr -- mostly what I ehaU Eay ls bound
to be a re-haah
wtth Bosgtbly an ettEnpt'to rempbaslze so&e of
the toptoe
that have been brougbt out ln firet one pflper
and ttren the
other.
One thtas we wlll

all

agreer s6 BuBt knowl and we nuet

appreciete the whore of the crrppled ohird rs probrem,
the
probLer of the erippled ohild.
rn other wordsr ft''hag been suggested herer
the preven-
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ventlon and the flndlng,

aad renedtal care, tnorudr.ng the

flndtr€ r and the hoepltallzetlon,
ald tho fleld
?

eupervlglon, and the eduoatlonal tralnlng,

lnoludlng vooetlonal tratnlng
m gucatlon

and the oonvalesoant oare

ln tbe rorld

and plasenantr -- there ls

but what we should appreclate all

of those plraeeg, and we shoul.d kecp in nlnd as lt
developed herer that any
nay haveq

has been

oripplrng oondltton that any ohlld

w111 aoocntuate any welfare p$ogra& that oay

touch that partleular
Por lllugtratlone
problerer dtatlnot

oblld.
en orphan orlpBled ohlld presents trro

problensr

one rtll

bc ths renedtar oare

of the chtldr ond the other the plaserer$ of the ohlrd.
Posalbly the placenentr or thc hone plaoementr of the
chlld ls by far tle

nost tnportant r but the part that we

are interested ln as a State agenoyr ls what ls our guotar
and the flrst

Baper yesterday aade the suggestlon that oo-

2---'

operat{6. wtth exlstlng agencies doeen't nean gettine tnto
thelr

field

and taktng oyer thetr work.

So a co@on startlng
can pran for the needg ofa

Botnt , where the State agenoy,f,
crippled ohtld, is a reoognttton

and apprecl,atlon of thc fact on the Bart of that &g€norr
that whlle we want to heve an underetandlng of the whole
probremr that our parttourar
Job is the reaedlal care of
that oblldr ald that gtvee us sonethlne dlflntter

rmw

ebout vhloh to start

ahd B oenter

otrr progrsnr

f1
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The next poi.nt that

Xo

I wieh to suggest ls this:

nentioned a momentago the need of a etate regletry,

X
a:ildnou

na,y r nake theee rengrks, not with the id,ea of leporting
the cbild.renf s Bureau, but for a rorklng

be,sls within

to

our

o!frrl 6.9€nofr

llst.

CertalnLy,

by all

T$eearL it

a key fiLe of all

a orippLed child.

uneansrE€ should have a geneal
na$es referred

fhat doeenft nean that the chlLd or

the diagnosls hae to be urader &rrd tn faotr
as you w11.i.ftad lt

tn our offlcer

of feebLe nlnded chlrdren.
on our LLet le thtsl
-

to us ae

wlrl

orr that ltst,

be a Large nunber

our reaeon fon keeplng that natre

rf aucb a chlLd who ls not a crlppled

chi].d, who le not an ortboped.lc oaee, has been reported to
us once, tt nay be reported agaln, and. it

may be reported,

again, and. conslderable reference has been nade to the lettere referred. to us that ha,ve been addreeeed to presldent
Roosevelt and firs, Rooeevelt.
have sLea.redpracticalry
active

uay r say to you tha.t we

aJ.L of tbose l"ettere not ln our

crippl,ed. childrenrs

cause the peopLe who write

fiLe,

but in thte gen€raL f,ile,

thoee lettere

keep on re;iorting time after

are the type who

time, and tine after tlne.

for our own.protection,

rn order to keep your fleld

froni making J.ong trtps,

it

such a flle

so

nurseg

appea.rs to tne that by aLL neans,

ehould be kept.

There ts a second firer

b€-

w€ term it an active filei
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naaely a 1let of those oases that are a.otually und.er treatment or for whom treatment has been teconnend.ed.

Tbat Lg

e dietlnct

.A

flle.

lboee oarde 1n turn are dlvld.ed.

record of ei ch one of those chlLd.ren on that l.tst is given
to tbe nuree in her respeotive distriot,

and she ls respon-

ln c way for the f,o3.l.ow-upand cheet up of that Fat-

elble

cblld.

tlcular

In other rords, that oe.rd le her actlve Llst snd
when she grrcs ln a county, that llet
her work le tn that partlcular
tn t-hat flLer

orr the aotlvll,tes

te the baEle on whlch

county, end that oard ls kept
untll

dlsoharged fron 8€!-

vice c

then rhen tbe ohtld enters the hoepltal,

the nane

-

goes on the liet

of tbe nedloaL eocial gervice norker and,

ts kept in her ftle

untlL tbe chlld ls actua].l"y dlsmleeed

frorn treatnent.
It

appeare to ne that by aL1 meane, I dontt care

whet you call
that

the fller

aire aotually

but we nugt keep a ftle

under trea.tment.

Ilren after

of people
a patlent

has been dtscharged fron treatnent,

there ls nothlng eJ.se

to be d.one, and for en lLLuetratlon

- I ueed thts yesterd,sy -

e chiLd has lost
treatftent

an arn, Fo surely

for that chlLd.

our aottve regtstry
put lt

ln an lnaotlve

there le no renedlal.

We dlsniss that chiLd ae far aB

le concerned, and we take that na.ne and
reglster

whrite lt

ts kept, end the
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sa"uething ls true of a foot that has been stablLlzed,
the surseon 6ays tba.t there is n$ further
we take that nane off

Ir

inactive
tlon

list ;

thr aottve ltst

and

work recommended,

and. car?y tt

Aa aative fiLe w111 glve point

ln our
and d,irec-

tc out progtap.
I am golng to have to sklp a few of these, but lt

wonrt make very rmrchdifferenoe,

but I a.n afrald

going to take too unrch tlner
an golng to nake next,
ln Oklahonar

that I a&

rn the fer remark8 that r

r an gplng to refer

r thtnk the fact

that

to our own fiork

each of ue tn turn ha e

dpne thatp doeenlt neaa tbat se coneider our reE)eotlre
prog3an ln any 6ense of the w<lrd,a nod$tr prograJn.
aLl hr:ard that etory of the young rlfe
-

ferred

rboee husbandrag re-

to as a modeLhusband and she Looked up the rord, and

found that
(Le.ughier)
lf

you have

lt

neant a enaLr lnitatlon

of tbe real. thlng.

r belleve that you can oover the polnt better

ycu v.'i][ permlt me to refer

state of Oxbhoma.

to our genera.Lset up ln the

ltay r polnt this

out tha.t there ls an

explanatlon back of alL of our varlous differences

ln our

state eet ups, and,when r suggeet to you that our crippled
chlldrenrs

progran 1n okla,bona deveJ.opedout of a general

hospltaL Law, passed.back before war tlme ln the state of
0kLahona, you wi.LL get an e.tplanation of rby we have tted
tt

ln to

hospltal

crlppled chiLdrenfs programrrather a general
progra.ui.
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ftrc ftl*
hospltaLlzatlon

step in our law wae e proviolon for the
of a1L typee of chti.dren.

b,ltamdevel.oped, lt

pro.lhen as tbe

was found tbat the crlppLed chlLd need.ed

a speciaLlzed type of eervice,

and eo ln tlnre the orthopedlc

surgeon and the pJ.astic slrrgeon end the hosplte.l equtpped
to do orthopedlc work was recognlzed.
we have grolrn out of e. generaL bospltal
chiLdrents ptogran.
crlppled

tr'or that reason,
lnto a deflnLte crfpled

We a.re not gotng to expand,fron a

chiLdrents program lnto the broader fi3.ed, as was

, Buggeeted,

I bellever by llr.

you have to understand that

Elllot

yesterd,ay.

In a r&lrr

wlth us ln order to get aa ldea

about our progr&[r
For iLlustratlon,
lawr we have sone forty
types of pa.tients.

uncler our erlppLed chlldrenrs
hospital.s approved to accept oertaln

Any of these hospltale oan aacept

a general ca6el &rrd,a genera]. oase ie just as broad e.s a
county ,;Judge can lnterpret

lt

to be.

We hav€ then sbat

we ce.L-ra crlppled cbiLdrenre hospitaL which ls a hospttal
spproved fur orthgpedlo and plaetlc
tbor,c hoepitale
Now, let

J

yesterd,ay.

servlce on1y, and to

chlldren muet be comrltted.
ne euggest thls

Let us eay that

Eestlon of 0klahona.

rt

potnt whlcb was brought rry

a fracture

case occurs in sone

ls an energenoy and lt

soos into

the neeleet hospltal.
rt ls ta.ken osre of.
rf 1t proves
to be a conpllcated fraoJurer and
by tb* wa3r, that oorunit_
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tu€nt orders cgne6 through our offioe

Just the sa.ne as any

otber oonuttnent, Lf there is en inf,eotlon rhi,ch fol.lows
and a burn mal come

and. whlah develops tnto oeteoryelitiE

then that ease is transferred

in the sane claesiflcatton,
to a crippled
plastlo

and to an ortbopedl'c or

ohlld.renf B hoepltal

s[rg€onr
Now, ln the firet

plaoe,

lf

that ahtld oane lnto a

hospital

that a3.readyprovld.es an orthopedLc or p3.ast'tc

gervice,

then that ahtld even though tt

and an acute burn, lt
pelticular

le an acute f,raature

mrst be plaoed on the eervtce of, that
lnto.

eervice f,or whloh tbe ohlld ftts

otber word,e, lf

lt

orthopedlc fraotr:le

ls an ortbopedic fraoturer
servloe,

goee in tlre p1aetlc gervlce.

and, lf

tt

lt

Itl
goes into &e

ls a burn case, lt

In tbat part of our progtra:nt

we get a coneid.erable Jrrnp, eo to speak, on the problems,
ovet trvlrereyou have to wait a perlod of tture, six monthe
or wlrere you wait unttL trt bocomeea dronte conditlonr

and

then yclu have to na.ke over a gte*.t anount of unneoegsary
work or do a gre&t asount of unnecessa.ry work to rmdo the
neglect which we have had happen.
lfow, Lu hef,s,rqnoe to our general set up r several
-

lrave asked.about the ne6lca1 professlon and where they entei
lnto the plctlrr€.

Eay we suggest first,

we recognize- the orthoped.lc and the plastlc
a. basislfor

that we haver otr
specialiste

the c*tppled chLldrents work.
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Our Corunieslon wbLch we are under ln 0kLaboma ls

6

conposed of, a state heaLtb d,irector,

a auperlntendent of

heaLtb, the Btate auperlntendent of 5rub3.iotnetructLons,
a^ddthe Dean of the Unlverslty
adnlnleter
tlon

SohooL of Mediclne,

the a"ffalre of the Connlselon.

to thls

Ibey

Then, tn addl-

conmission, we have a comnlttee on etandardLza-

tton whlcb some mtght term an advieory conmtttee, but thle
conmlttee on etandardLzatlon

le appointed by the fovernolo

Three of, the nenbers nuet be recorunendedby the 0ounoLl of the
State Medloal Assocle.tLon.
that

&.pproves hoepltals

It ls a aonmLttee of dootore

f,or the parttcular

approyes orthopedlc surgeons and pLastic
I euggest that nlth'the

orthopedlc

ty?e of rrorl arrd

speolallst,

ment 1s now, fron nor on, that no ms.nwtll

the requlre-

be approved for

orthopedlc work rrnlees he hee been certified
orthopedlc boaTd.

l[ay .

speotallgtsi

by the &nerlcan

fhat rule ues not rrade retroaotive,

but

as a,t the pr<-eent.tlme, we have L4 ortbopedlc aurgeons and.
6 of then a.re certlfled

aad ttpse 6 Oo approxlmatel.y 95 per

cent of the orthopedlc rork

ln the state of 0ktahon&r

In regard to our hospital

eet upr I outllned

qouent &gor and I Just wanted to add to that.

J

We have

coupLed witb our hospitaL progran the oonvalerent houe as
deflned by lar,

and that wa6 one rea,,on tbat r ratsed the

q#estion tli'le mornlng about the ternlaolo$f
r-

that a

of the oonrales-

cent hone or tbe boardlng bome or the f,oeter borc, the oon.
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valeeent hone as reoogni.aedby lav must be attached .or !n
gonneOtionrlth

en appsovedcrippted, childrenle houser 6.Dd
It nust be

Lt nuet have a minlnW of at leaet ten beds.

approved.by tbts oomtttee on Standardlzatlon before tt can
funotlon

He reoogplze a boarding

as a oonvaleseent hone.

bome sl,npLy or rather

aE an ener'gency neasru'er 48 a et44ll.e-

nentafy measure to our house.

Fe have a nnnber of, approVed

so caLled, boarittng hones and we uge then for purposee of
thle

ktnd.

Very bften a nother brlngs a baby to a hospltal.

rt
that the chlld needdra eaat, and the eurgeon doesn oa1:e
to disoharge tbe baby at that partlculaf

tlme.

lle besltatee

to separate the baby flon

bls connlssArg :

eo the mother ls kept for

a d,ay or tro wlth the baby tn the

d.epaftnent ancl

boardlng home and then goes on to lte own hone and"then
baclr and. forth.

We use the board.lng boue to consld,erable

advantage in thle.
About p0 per cent of our work le d'one ln our centfal
hospltaL.
flnd
all

Very often children

no bed avallable.
of the tlne,

cone tnto tbe hoepttal to

Ee make use of the board,lng hone

to keep these chlLdren and' perhaps a

chil.d and parent for a day ol two naitlng
iroppltaL

f,or a bed ln the

and then we have tble probl'en:

-

tr'{ehave sone of our towne as far
mlLes aray from thq. chtLd.rents hospltal.
=-------

reoommendthe disoharge of a patlent

ae f,ive hundred,
A dootor nay

wlth the understandlng
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that thie patient

ie returned ln two weeks.

social worker finds tiro.t it

would be nuclr noxe eonvenlent

and eoonomlcaLto keep that child
two weeke than to eend lt
try

rhe uedloal

ln a boarding home for

out two hundred rniLes tn the ooiln-

and take a chence of not gettlng

lt

ba.ck two weeke

la.ter.
Ke do not recognlze tbe foeter hone &B a part of, our
progran.

Tie rather feeL that

the foeter

home te tc suppla.nt

the reguLar hone a.nd,so far lre bave turned alr

of tbose

oases over to tbe 0bild llelf,are Departnent for Eolutlon.
In our ptogtanr lre do have a part for the medlcal
eociaL u.'orker. L,et ne eay tble3

Whensone of our orthopedloe

or the men in oharge of tbe orthopedlc work found tba.t
federal

money E'as avallabIe,

lt wes eai,d to ne, thte slgntf{"

cant erpreeslon was said to me, rFor Cod Satrel the ftrst.
thing to do ts to get a nedlcar social worker and get theee
parents off ny back. il

r dontt hnow whetber that ie a

good eoclal. phraseoS,ogyor not, but, at reastr that was
the expreeslon of the orthopedlce.
l[ow, may r suggest that

orthopedtc nen have been

aoeuetoned to worklng wlth nredlci,L eoclaL workers.

i

Drrrlng

the depresslon, it was necessary to cut our foroe, and then
wlth the renr:wal. or the corntng of the FederaL fund and
supplementary aid, se wete able to reetore that partlorlan
gervlce or some of that servlce, and we ncr have three
uho
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v?ork in that f teLd..

!$y I suggeet that they a re rather

off lce medioal soctal workers rather than ftel'd nedlcaJ.
cociaL lvorkels, lf you get what I nean by tbat.

fn othec

word.,$,they getve As the contact or the lnternediary
the Burgeon and tbe parent lu tbe crlppled

between
hos-

ohlldrenle

&e nedloal soolal rrorker goes trlth us on aL} of

pltal.

our alagnos$i'o ollntcB
surgeon for renedfal

shere tesonnend,atlon ls mad.eby tbe
treatnent

goclal wor'kel for

nedlcal

and we eend the parent to the

an lnter,vter

so that we nay have

a baels and nay how sonetblng and knor nihat to leconnend
tbat palent to do ln the way of getttng

and tel,l
lnto

the hospltal.

respotrstblllty

Tbe nedi.cal soctal sorkel hae the

of getting people out of the hoepltal

back in tbe hospital.
that

that ohild

and

fn that conneotlonr may I etate

the bue conpanies of the state of Oklahona and. also the

raiLroad.s of the slpte of Oklabona h4ve given us one-baLf
fare rate.

They wllL aeoept tbe order of a rnedical eoclal

workel for tra.nsporatton of a child to his hone or from the
to tbe bone or fron tbe hone to the hoepitalr

bospital

llke*

wlse, tbey accept the order of the county Judge.
FIe aleo have the pbyslotheraplets,

flve

ln numbe',

three of whlch are on the pay ro11 of the Conmlselon. TlrO
of theee, one 1s oonnected with the crlppled chiLdrente
boepltal,

and one wlth the conT&lescent homer &Ild then we

have two that we calr. rath,'r

fieLd.workers.

Nowr on€
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of then partlcularLy

Looke after

lng horneor who need physiothet@Ilr
foLlow-up polio

cLlnlse,

the ahiLdrcn ln the boardwbo goes stth ue on the

where we nake cleflnlte viBite

uritir the chlldren rurder or"u care, and make a speclallty
attenpting

to teaoh mothere how tor et least,

of

1n some de-

gree ca;rry on the work and to care for the chtLd ln tbe
hone.
Tben ue have the ftd.d nurslng servrce whlch lg 6ometblng new ln Oklahona.
.

tbe federal

soclal

rt wae atialned

seourlty

vtded lnto elx dietrlcte

Ald;

trfehave ttre atate dl-

and we have a d,ireoting nurse who

ls l.osated 1n the centraL offlce
of her owrrr

from the heLp frorn

who bae a snarl digtrtct

Tbe rork of theee nurees 1e largr-LI gon-

flnod to the rureL a:reas.

we attenpted ae a standa.rd f,or

nursee to get graduate nursee, publta heaLth tralnlng
orthopedlc tralnlng,
one who fltted

that

did have, at leaet,

but frankryr
cLaeslflcatlon.

and

w€ Fete able to secute gnly
Each of the othere

ln sotne d.egree, someof thattainlng

and we have taken advantage of the oppcr trrnlties

to traln

tbeee peopLer and ln a few weeks, our laet nurs€ goes to
schooL and. at tirat tlne
-

opportuntty

each one of then wilL bave had sone

for pubIlc heaLth orthopedlo tra.inLng.

lfiay r oloEe theee geaeral renarke by uaktng agatn
otre or two sunmarlee.
rt seema that

tn order to deflnltely

plan a progran
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crtppled ahtldyea, tbat

the elgnlftcanse

the f,irst

of the worhr that lt

thlng ts to realiae
ie a reuedlaL prograu.
of aLl of

f'be gecond ls that an actuaL workabLe regletry
chiLdren muet be kept, &trd if

tbe crlppled
to date,

ls hept gp

that

I do not s€e why we are gOing to lole

afry orlppled

chlLd.
propet nedlcal

The thlrd, proposltion,

and prof,esstonal

supervislon and cooperatton wlth the orgentzed nedloal
83o{F.
fourthr

,

the care of the orlppled

epeclaL f,aclLltLeel
'

eysten rlth

,

systen, surel"y we nust keep ln

that we hase ln the stetee, wlth legald

to density of populationr

ffid avallablllty

Oklaboma has onLy two citiee

of over tbtrty

of hospitalst
thoueand. popula-

Our orthoped.ioe sle in tboee two cities.

tlon.

The

le - I dontt care how muoh yoU nay ar:gue for the ben-

reeult
efite

;

and when we d,lscuesed the centraLlred

a deeentrallzed

nind the vallatLona

ohlLd requlre,s

of decentallzed work, our worh canlt help but be

rather central.llod.
5'ifth,

-

to the end that

plaoe

there ls s di.etlnct

for the meclicaL eoclaL worker, the flel.d ilrser

and the

F{.Weiotheraplst and the ocoupational therapist,

I am certeln

we all

ag3ee.
Theu oloslngr

ditlone

ts muet take advantage of the ooth

and the avaiLabJ.e facllltlee

and tbat alraye re_

+

-

:
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ulnde me of e. etory or experlence that I tiad when I ras
tn higir school.

There was one partlcuLar

boy by the

naae of George who wae so dumb that he couldntt
wasnrt e\ren pernltted
Kaneas town.
pernltted

pretty

Tou have

to play footbaLL.

Bometen or flfteen
that

to play footbal.lr

years leter

cornnunlty.

and to ny surprlse I fornd
farme,re ln that parand I

fGeoggeI bow in tbe worl.d. dld,

I rrlLl reyet forget

rYou knorr I sae plenty

He sald,

dumb when you are not

I could not bld,e ny sulptlee,

talked to Oeorge and I s aldr
you do lt? It

End that was a smal-l

I went back to ny hone town

George lryasone of the wealthleet

tlcular

even or

h1e signlf,lcant

tenark.

dunb ln eohoolilr and he

Ee.ld, rI rae plun drnb, and ttre only uay that I couLcl expresg
it,

I bellever that I qrqedwhat little
8o, I thlnk,

no better

ln closlngr

sen6e f bad.tt

I tbtnk that I oould, leare

thought wlth you and nothing Eore sl,gnlficant

.

that hee deveS.opedout of thls neetlng bere than that we
have
and the ag€nclee whtoh ruehave
to use the facilltles
aJ.J/
at hand.
(npplauee)
0balman Hoodl

I wae golng to ask Dr. Eanllton

whether he etruak o11.
-

I an sure that you wlll

want tc partlclpate

tn tbe

dleouselon of both of, thr,se papets so that nor ti,at botb
pepers are open for dlscllsslon.

r beve aeked then to slt
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up here so that we can have them to ansrer queettone,
MLse florenoe Dnery (Springfietd,

Ilt inols) I

May I

f dlsouseed brlefl,y wtth Mlse Baker

ask a few thlnge.

6ome of the thtngs that she has brought out Ln her pF.ip€r, and,
I have been somewhatfanlllar

wtth the rorkere who have

made sone of the,se studtee.

I an one of tbe nrediae].

worketrs ln tbe fleld

and, I rneet every cley sone of tbe ettuar

tl,one, EBd, ln fact,

perhaps alL of the ettua.tlone that are

brought out ln the adequate ln-tale
oedulee and poltctes.

rn-take

and dtecharge pto-

teohnloaLly neane the ad-

misslon to eervice of cl,ln!.ce or hospltaLs, but it
nany me.rtystepe, fron the flndtng
to the placlng of tbe child

of the chlld

lncl-udes

on through

ln the hospttal and the treat-

nent we1J.on lte vay.
May r tell
ln rlLlnoieo

you of aone of our pJ.ans and eryerlencee
At the preeeut tiuer

FB are aotiveLy err-

gaged ln a survey ln locatLng tbe crippl.ed ohildren,

fhLg

has worked out etep by step and our nuxses are dolng i.t
chlefLy

through the school.e.

Tbey go l.nto tbe connunlty

Just &s aLr of, your nurses Ln the caae flndr.ng that you do
and they make the ueual contacte.
'

r thtnk tlrat the- questlon was a.ekedat one of our

neetinge, irow does the medical eoolaL worker 1n the main
offLce give coneuJ.tatlon service?
nuree Tshole f'.lndlng the chtld

rt etarts wlth tbe

in the conmunlty.
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nu36es send, ta perlodtcal.ly

card.s rsltb certaln

which is ohecked wtth our files.

tnfornatlou

Itley aLso eend,on speolal.

cesee which seem rrrgent the lnfornatipn

which they rould

Llke to present to us lnroedlatery, and on rshlch they tpouLd
|.lke to have u€ pi.ser
re thle

a nursery case and what saD we do about lt

the neantlne?

ln

i

9omettilee that bae meant that our nurse has come ln
to the offiae
neant'that
lnto

to dlscues a sltuatlon,

and sometlmeett hae

tbe worker has - the medtcal eoaial. worker has goae

the fleLd and.vorked, on thet partlaular

probLen and hae

dteoussed sone of the other thlngs, wltb the nurse, and
ihe supervislng nurses ln that
After

&r€Br

the nrrtee hae conpleted irer surrrey tn a nunber

of countlee, we try

to bord a clinic

in that &r€&r whil.e tbe

case8 are fresh in her urlnd, and. the d,octors and the denttsts
and the local peopre are congcious of what re exe trylng
do.

Bef,ore hoJ.ding the cr.inic,

to

we h,oper wo havenrt been

able to ln alL oesr.:g,that we are golng to nake it poselble
for our zupervlstng nurse, and, either our supervlslng nedloar
eooie.L worker or one of our ceee corhers, to go into that
-

e.rea, and lnto that cent.er where the cltnlc

is to be he].d,

and to discues wlth the fieLd nurse and wtth the varlous
gooiaL agenoles the pubrlc hcaLtb nurgcs, the eshool people,
or any of the lay peopr.e who are lntereeted
ln belng of
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serrloo

in oarrytngart

the plans for th,eee oblLdren r snd

ln tbat way the medicaL soci.al worker learne what the probleus
arer the soclal problems, rnore or less tn that
ie abLe to do anlh hterpretatl,on,

sectton, and

and a ooneuJ.tatlon B€!-

viee that ahe couldntt otherulee do, becauee ehe lsnrt
ln the town long enough durlng tbe cLlnLo day to nake that
ava.llable.
Thenp as r satd yestef-dsy, a^fter the oLtnlc
ue gatber together tbat group and rlth
and often tlnes

whoee reeponelbiltty

a lot

the eranlning

Eurgeons

sohe of the looar physlotgtrBr go through the

sag€s and deternlng rhat

vlce.

Ls over,

lt

can be done for that rinrlo,

and

w111"be to oerry througb that

Be found tbat nos.t ef,feotlTc.
of teLegrsphlng and nrrlttng

letters

s€r_

ffe have eJ,luinate&
and nls-oa.rrylng

of plane.
Ttrese prerlnrna.ry

sonferenses, herp to her.p the

eociaL worker and nu"ee too,

to eetabtleb etlglbrllty.

Be

medtcal soolal. worker usuall,y ls the one who lntervlewe
the pattent

and rtbo.gets the eeononlo naterlal

and dlscrres-

es perhape wlth the locaL physloian the status of the fantly.
she bae ln her speolal tratulng
-

dlagnosls,

a lnowl.ed,geof orthopedlc

and d.eterhines the lengtb of tlne and treatment,,

and ls able to deterdne

the child is eLigtbl.e for

f,ron her eoononlc stud$ji,F_hether
gelice.

Then wtrentHe sbt1d, ls lodged tn the hospital
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traatueat
after

Xs etarted,

we begln lumedlately to thlnk

of,

cate and diecharge even though that may not take plaoe
. '
serveral montbg.

untll

We have trled,

and we haventt been one hundred per-

oent eucceeeful 1n thts yet, but lee are trying
the hospital

at the tlme of adnleslon a brief

nent tei.llng perhape that our attltudee
and clifflcultlee

and tre try

state -

soclal

haye been explalned,

shlsh the dootor and the nurse ln the

would be faoed. slth

bospital

to eend to

to prepsre a LlttLe

when that chiLd geto there,
btt

of lnfornatlon

for the

adnissicn of the chtld to the boep1taL.
lle tre .endeavorlng to send that

,

in detaill

and ln the doxn state bospttale

are being hoepitaLlzed, ile are trying
further

lnfornatlon

bact

where our e,htldrea

to folLow that up

by thc medicaL soclaL roerkers golng to the hoepltax

with Dr. Haroorrr and tbe locaL surgpon, wh,enthey nake
thelr

conblned g3ounds ln dlscueeLng the obtJ.dl end hls

after

care, &t tbat tlne.

shouLd lnvestlgate
lnto

Tfe then lcnowwhat fanlltes

f,urther and wirether re ehould go beck

thcs;e comrrrnltiee ancl try to sbolr tbe farnilles

people with whon the ahlldren
I

ls dLsoharggd.

In thle wavr we baver ot perhapel I nlglt
out in ny cereer,

nake tt a polnt

and the

ale going to cone ln contaot

what the problen rouLd be when the cbild

ln startlng

we

ln the fLltnolg

to fa.mlrtarlzo nyeelf vith

Bayr

progran, f

tbe state depart:
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It seeng to ne that tt ls very tnportant

tsent Berrloer

to know what your etate of,f,ers ln the etate d.epartnente and.

Weoftenttnee exanlne the loaa1

bow to use thenr

agency, and we know tbat they exiet,

and we know that $one

tlme we are gotlg to uee then, but we dontt tate

the tlne

to ftnd out what they can do for ue before we nake tbe request, and, we Lose tlne beceuee ?e flnd that ue have asked
the wrong agenclr
f thlnk

that

that perbape 1n ny energpaoy

t learned

rcell.ef expertence shlcb oanled
the countles.

ny uork eonertat out lnto

We bad a Tery adequate rellef

whcse nernbets, certtf,lcatlon
then, a.re etllL
thoee territorlee

organizatlon,

agente, I beLtevel' tbey callr
I'hrough tben, I havo lear:red,

ce.rrylng on.

or areae wbere re ganlt get servlcer errd

we oanrt get inveetLgatlons

and.reports ln any other rrsgr

fbose workere lcrow nhetre we oan tutn and they boow where
thoee Letlere

.to refer

of lnquiry

to and $e have had eone

adequate and. heLpful reportso
0hairnan Hood:

I arn $lre that there are otheee rbo

would Ltke to connent on thte.
cusslon on elther
-

If

Ie there any otber d,le-

one of these two papere?

notr E€ rll1

gp abead.

yesterday,

questions'were ralsed ln regard to reglster,
Llke to go lnto other general toptoe.
tenroot tg

_tal&;

eeveral

&xtdwe would

I have aeked Mtes

on tbe regtster.
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LB.

fercnces

Flret

Dr. Hood and ltenber e of tbe con-

of all,

r want to teIl

you that tbe gecre-

ta.ry of Laboe has been nery mueh tnterested, tn thte conference,

and. hae been folrowlng

it

frorr af,er and she horred

to be abLe to be here ln pergon aad extend to you her gte€tlngs and her appreclatlon

ghe erpected to cpme rn tbl,e mornlng,

ln the statee.
but was lnterrupted
dorn nord. that

of the work that le belng deveLoped

by yery pressrag buslneBg.

ehe woul.d be with ue tbls

nay yet @ne Ln.

Havlng been recently

afternooa,

that

work that

the afternoon,

she can get La.

up for

and ebe

in her offloe

knowlng sone of the tbtngs
le ptllng

ghe eent

and

a;re golng on there and the
r doubt whether

8be rould rant ne to e4prese to you ber

vety sincere appreolatlon

and, to say to your r kror, wbat

she has eald to every other group of etate people, rho have
net wtth repregentattves

of the Depa^rtnent of Labor, that

she rega.rds the developnent of thle tnpe of oooperatlve
p?ogtau ln whlch the Federal Governnent and tbe states together work out pollalee

rvbtch will

pronote hunan welfale,

and the health of the peopLe of the countly,
noet elgniflcant

-a

as one d

tbe

erpreeslons of the deuooratlc prlnolple

ln governnent and one of the nost enooura,glng f,or the
futurec

sowr r ranted to Bay e, f,ew rordg about reglster.
r
am sorry tbat r souldntt be here when lt was dlsouesed, and
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I repeat 6one of, tbe thlnge

that have been satd or.

speak sonervhat aside from tire poX.nt, I hope that you wlLl
pard.on me.
I naut to oall

of l,abor have trnder the Act,

oonneoteddth
Titb

tbe aLlotnent

pur?ose Le

That legal

You w111 recall

of, funds.

5, Pe"rt ?, of the Aot prorldee

eOrOOOoutrlght

for alJ.otnents,

to eaoh etate end the reualnder on the

baelg of tbe nunber of chiLdren
coet of $pir*"linfng eetrlcee
)

to the

wblcb the Chlldrente Bureau and the Secae-

responslbtllttee

that

to the f,act that

serves a legeL prrr1rose tn relatlon

the reglster

tary

your attentlon

l{ow, u€ etalted

ln need of ca^re and the

to theu.

ou! tn the adutntgtratton

of tbe

.A,ot1lt wae lmpossible to asoertala tbe nunber of crtppLed
chli.dren in need of care Ln eaob state.

Ihat nae beoauge

of the very general Laok of lnformati.on.

There bad been

surveys ln a nunber of gtateen
been developlng sone oentral

fn eone etates,

nethod of aurrent

they had
lnfornatlon,

but on the wbol.e, lt vas tupogslbLe to use any etatlettcal
bagle other than tbat of an avetage, and so ve bad to a6sun6,
for purposes of, all.otment,
-

crippLed children

that the dlstrtbutlon

of

throughout the country ln relation

population was a unlforn

dletributlon.

to

Ile aLloted mogt of

the frmds on the baele of the proportlon of the cbij.d
popuLatlon und,er PL to the totaL populatlon.

ffe aesurned,
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of course, that wttbln that shlLd population there would be
a uniforrn distribution
solne funde alloted

of cripplecl chiLclren.

on a f,lerlbLe bir.els.

tirere w€re;

In alLotlng

those

fundsr w€ reviewecl.r Bnd f persone-l1y wc'nt over very carefully wtth the membereof the staff
to ue.

the reporte that you sent

on a nore or leee oryirtcal

basle we nad.eup ou:r

nind as to addlttonaf, aLLotnents that nlght be made on
evld,ence that there setre large nunbere of ohtrdren in a
partlotrlar

etate needing cate that courd not be reached by

the alLotrnente mad,eunder the other metbod or that
of oare wa6 ercoessLveby reaeone of rnacoeselblllty

the coet
or

other reagong.
Iifow, fron

the bq[nnlng,

we havo had ln nind tha,t as

time went on and aB you perfected

your nethode of locatlng

ortppled

thenr lt

chiLdren and regLetering

at some ttne

to ehift

wou.td. be poestble

fron that yery general and inadequate

basle to a nore eccurate basls for aLlotnent of frurdg,

lVe

Imowr of oourse, Just ap werl e.s you d,o, that the percentags
of the chiLdren ls not unlforur, tha.t epldernlc of poIlonyeLltle

and otber condlttons

result

ln one gtate hav!,ng

a higber percentage of arlppLed children

at a glven nonent

and another state havlng a Lower peroentage.
-

rn eettlng rp the register,
uuch ln mtnd, thls

therefore,

J.egal responstbil,ity,

we have yerlr

and, the deveJ.opnent

of euch a.uethod that ta tfune we can use your
reportE of tbe
Provided by the Maternal and child Health Library, Georgetown university
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21,.
nunbet of ohlldren
the allotnent
regtsttatlon

on tbe reglstel

ae an aotuaL baels for

In additlonr

of frrnds.

You1' centraL

eysteq of Coutee, serv€s nany purposes for

yorr purposes ln connectlon lrlth getttng
wbo need them, and wlth follortng

services tc chiLdren

up treatrent

that

i.s glvea

and has been eald. thie efternoon baving a convenlent lndex
of chlL63sn wbo are probLene and who need. help, whether ol
not they come within

the general, deflnltLon

and Bcope

of progrars under the' Cfri3g"4qf,PblldrenIs Eervtoe.
It

ls that tlTe of tblng

that

we have had ln ntnd

ln developlng theee suggestlone whlch have been preaented
to lfour

'itrbb exalple,

Iteu 2, Ronan P, whlcb speake

of tbe inportance of lncreasing the conparablltty
fron tbe cllfferent
pedic and plastlo

of f,tguree

statee by eegfegating aLL of the orthocases [n one group and aLl other types

ln a nisceLLaneous or speclal fforrpr
sow, the reason foll that

ts that we bave been t&-

ln the Childrenle Bureau to set up a rlgicl LlnltatXon

wilLlng

of service to a partloular

group of children.

We hafe f,e}t

tbat you ln the states ought to be shaplag your poLioles wlthln the generaL broad concept of a crippLed. chtLd,, ln &gcord-

J

ance wlth your resollroes and your feelingsr
of probleme that

ehouLd be met.

use chil,dren on the r egister
funds,

it

wouLd,not be falr

as to tbe t3fpes

Obvlous3.y, if we should,

as a bagie for allotnent
to have great vrsrlation
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Ecope of the problene lnoorporated
if

in the prograne because

that were done, a state with a broad. prograrn wouLd get

truoh rbre rmney ptopotttonately

than a etate wtth B. ro-

stricted, progranl although the state wlth a restricted
progtrm in that etater there night be Just aB many crlppled
chtldren needlng cair€r
Thereforen tre havr thouglrt that when the tine cane
that we coul"d allot

on tbe baels of cblLdren on the regleter,

w'e roul"d went to set astde paxt of the nroneyfor alLotnent
to a group ae to wbose oonlraraDlllty
queetton, namely tbe row

there oouLd be l.ittle

of orthopedla and pl,aetlo caeeg

which are i.naluded ln pr otioaLly

every progtanr and oould

be handled on the ba:le of a ratber unlforn deflnl,tlon.
Then etatee tbat rlehed to lnclude ,;)ther gFoups could Begre&te

them and, we oourd na^keother alJ.otrnents, epecial. aJ.lot-

nenta, on the baels of tbe nunbers of chiLdren and other
groups requirlng

osrer

Tbis #.'$hHhae a very deflnlte

bearlng on the requlrenente

ae to dlagaosls becauee if we are

golng to use as a meaeure of firnds to be granted to a
eta-te number of crlppled

ohi.ldren, we nust have 6one baele

for declding some r,rniformity as to the cere wlth whl,eb the
conditlon

of the ahtld,ren ls deternlned and that Leade ue

-

tp the questlon of dLagnoels.
Fron the polnt of vlr-w of buildlng
alLotnent,

lt

up e hsle

for

eeemsto ne tbat ln rur present stage sone
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klnd of, medlcal dlagnosls is probably a nore satiefaotory
basle than a diagnosle baeed on epeclalists
th.at would not neen tbat

onLy, aX.thoug[

you wouLd.not have evely lneenttve

to bui'id up- ln youl reglster

fnfornatlon

as to the ohild.ren
surgeons

who ha.d had, dlagRoals, we ulLL 6aS fron orthopedlc
and. ottier ohtl.dren who had had onLy diagaoste fron

a gpne!*

prastttioner.
Also, you rould not rant to ltntt
flles,

and your central

files,

ln any way your

as to cblldren reported tn

need of care wbo had nqrt been dlagnoeed at all.
the further

There Ls

queetlon tbat coutplicates the eltuatXon as to

chlLdren in need Of oate, that ls for ou? purposesr we can
not be satlsfled
children

oaly wlth the total

dlagnoaed as coming wlthln

nunber of artppLed
certatn claeelf,loatlone,

but we also have to ln ow, or sculd havg to know, if
this

we ueed

a6 a method,of aLLotment how rnanyof thoee were ln

need, of-care or bow many could be taken oare of outslde of
the state or federal progran.

lltat brings 1n dlfflouLt

questlons of nedlcal need, and econonrtoneed,.
I arn sure that we would want to encourage the
etatee to

J

all

'build

crippled

up as conplete lnfornation

children

as possibLe about

ln the state regardless of whether

they were ln need of care because that le the way ln whlcb
re &re golng to advancer ln our knowledge of the extent of
the probl,eno and the ways in which tt may be deaLt rllth.
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but for shon €T€r17-

thiug has been done that neede to be dohe in a medical
or surgioal Ealr

That ls so Juet as there are children

whose economtc resourceg rnake lt

unnecessary to do nore

perhapo thar glve advieory or diagnoatlc or consuLtatlon
servj.ce.

Therefore, there will

nethocts of identlfylng

have to be buiLt up

the chlld.ren who aan be sald to be

ln nedlcaL or surgloal need of nedlcal or surgioal care,
and then ritbln

that group tbose who oouLd only recclye

such

sare if pubIlo selyloe rag exteaded to tben.
l[ow, re reaIlzfr

that

thts

ls oonpllcated

and I Oonry;t
I

.

thtnk ths.t we w111 be ready nelt
year after to nake the allotnents

yeat, and probably not the
on thle basts, but we have

wanted to bave you exerolee the naxtmumanount of inltlative
and Judgnent ln thls nattet

beoaueewe f,e1t tliat

bave the wlsdon and the lnforrnatlon
very deflnlte
will

and rlgtd

prograilEr

went to be probabLy settlng

we dldntt

ln flaeblngton to eet qp
I do tblnk tbat we
grow

rtp a enalL technieal

to get together i.nfornation that nlght be of help to you
thet wouLd pronote unlfornlty,

aad wouLd facllttate

only ln devel.oplng nethode of enterlng thls
-

you uot

lnfornetlon

ln the etater but aleo golng back of tbose method,e,nethcde
of f,;ettlng reporte from varlous Bouroes that a:re neseosary
as the baete for yorrr etate reglster.
of requlrtng

lle rou1d. not thlDt

that you ehould adopt any partlstrLar
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for those baelc repoxts but we do want to be in the position of givlng ald and infornation
is handl.ed in d,ifferent

statesr

as to hor the maitel

srrd that

Drr. Myers and Dr* Elnelow on tbe staff

is why we bave

and a re t4rin*

,o

d,evelop ways of, servlng you, but r dld want you to und.eretand eone of tbe probJ.emefrorn our end., beeause r think
that

lt

nay be probable that much of tbl.s bae been satd

by raembersof the etaff,

but lt

rnay heLp you in consldertrg

and, underst andlng eone of the things that se are drivtng
at tbat nay eeem perhaps eonewhat remote fron your provtneb
lf

you do reallze

tbe speclfic

probleng stth whlch re are

confrontedrand tf, any of you have any questrons, r rour.d
be
very glad to have tben raleed at thts t!.ue.

-

(npplause)

WSBr

fLe.

)
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chaiman Hood! r thlnk tbat we should have thoee questlons Dorer
Dr" Fenech (Mtohigan) you nade a statenent about chlIclren ln other groups than arlppled childr€Bo
Nosr whi ch group do you moanr ]d,ss lenroot?
Mlae renrootr

r dldnrt nean other than orippledr

but other than orthopedlc or pLastlc grorper and for tnstance
you wtll

see in Ronanrr,

z, the orthopedlo ancl prasti o group

wl11 1n general include chlldren wlth condttlons resultlng
from ooagenital nalforuatlons,
the bone, jotnt

tnJurxr or dlseaser affecttng

or nerrous syateml and leadlr€ to prolonged

physlcaL hardicap.
-

$qvr Eone of tbe states are tnoludtrg
nttlon of orlppLed chtldrenr

tn a broad defl-

oertain types of handleapr

that would not eooe wtthln tbe deftnltionr

Brd tbst ls

drat r had in aind nhen r used the term dother group$r n
Dr. Fenech: rn the classification

of oases that

'rA11of tbe rrcdlcaL
oare for these children that ls possibre
has been donern and as far as educatlon te conoernedrthey
have been carrled along as far as tt would seen reasonabre to
dor and there ls a oertain group of ohildrea that beoomethe
custodial cases of the state of otrtch very few states at
Present do anythlng.
rn'Mlchlgant re had a survey madeunder the w. p. A.r
about two years agor ard re found that there le an
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nuaber of those c&s€sc
we tried to have soma forn of legtslatlop

put through

lsst year, and the oustodlal gepartnent orosged
it

out.

Mry we aB a body expect that those typee of
ceses wirl
cone under the Registerr and also serve to ln
the futurer
maybe oil€1 or two or tlraee years fron rrov1
lnoreaee our allotmentr and also gtluulate us to devel0p a progran
wlth that tn
nt.ndr lf I nake loyself ol.ear?
trfilssrcnroot:

r sbouldt thlnk that they should be ln-

sluded on your orlppled ohildrenrs regleterr
thlnk'

t should

though that shen ve cane to the pornt of alroting

money on the basls of number of ohlldren
on the reglsterr
in need of care, there wour.dbe then the question
as to
whether they would be incruded in the count
of those in
need of care for Burposss of a lederal
all.otment.
lfowl the Federal. aspeot of nedical and. surgtcal
sare,
locationl dlagnosis and after-care -- and
it would be a
guestion with those cuetodlal cases,
I B r p p o s B rw h e t h e r y o u
eouLd'oonslder then after-sare cases or
whether they were
Long-time oustodial and nalntensnce caJees
which could not be
reaeonably consldered wlthln the ,"op"l of
this resto,=tlon
programr and r do not think that those
10ng-time custodial
oases sho'uld be consldered wl thin 800pe of
the program,
unlegs you are developLng speclal.
Brojeets for thenr
with sone hope that help nlgbt be given to
them, in ttre sense
of further restorationr 0r heLp.
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Dr. stewaryf (Mlsaourl 3)
types of condltlons?

rAy f aek about two speclfic

Hos about eye condltlons?

Are they

to be coneidered as for purposes of regtster?
chairman: For the purposee of cLaseifloatlonr

those eye

c o n d l t i o n s s o u l d c o o e u n d e r t h e e e o o n dg r o u p r n o t h e r g r o u p s . n
Dr. Sterartl

And ear?

ChatrrnanHoods
Dr. Sterart:

Yes.

Speclal defects?

Chairue,nHoodr Yesr that is rlght
;

Dr. Stewarts l{[or, tuberoulosts,

on the ngeneral?n

Chal rs n Hood3 Yes.
Dr. $tewart:

And tdtots regulrlng austodlal care?

chairnan Hoodl Do you &ean for the purpose of cLasEificatlon?
I @an for the purpose of lnoluslon on

Dr. Stesart:
this regl.ster.
Ifiss lenroot:

We1l, poctor Ellotr

dontt you want to speak

on that ?
You oan handle that,

and lee ars passing tbe buckr Jor

sgg.

Dr. Eliotr

r havo a feellrg

Dr. stewartr that flrst

J

programr and lf

about caseg of that gortr

and forenost thls ig a medtcal care

you have neyetf casesr that there ts so@e-

thlng to do, a ohlxd sho ts.-golng to be blind tf ne do not do
or carry out some,nedlcal prooedure, then that oblld le a
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oripplerl beaause of tts vtst.on.

crlppled ohlld'

]$osr there are not so rnany such ohildren thst would
oomeor fall

in a group whioh you wouLd describe

legltlmately

as ln need of sare.
In other sorder ln need.of nedicaL care -- 1f they
are Just ln need of belng taught hqs to use the Brallle
syeteur or BrallLe readlngr that le not lnolrrdedr of oours€r
You nlght lncl.ude that chtld on a ltst
and orlppled besause they are bllnd,

of crlppled ohlldrea
but they are not ln

need of aare as would cooe under thts parttcular

part of the

AGt.

The salre th{ng le true
ehi,l.dren.

.G,ny deaf ohlldrenr

l n th e e d u ca ti o ra l

to ta l l y

regard to deaf

with

you have sooethlng to rlo wittr

f1e1dr Bnd they ar e deafr and the y ar e

and I ao partially

orlppledr

exaotly

crlppled

ayselfl

d e a f l n one €er r ; bnt I an not ln' any

of medioaL care,

for

M a n y sh i l d r en
that wayt Bo wlth

that

I an almost
epeolal need

r€ssotlr

could be oLassifled

a sht.Id who, let

deaf and bllnd

in

us eag, you sBoke of tuber-

culosls Juet now, a cht16 wtth tuberouloelg of the htp ts
l a n e e d o f n e d l caL car e, and that
actlve list
-

co n d i ti o n

of a Stater.unti.l
th a t

the ohild

B u t th a t o hlld
ch i .l d n a y sti l l

chlLd ser talnly

that shildrs

Xs on the

hiB is in suoh

m ay be dischar ged.

nay still

be a cr ipple,

be in needr €yen after

and that

a dlschar ge
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hospltaLu of soolal services.
on your listr

That child nay be still
of ,rln need of carar$

llst

but not on the

oin need of eurglcal or

nedlcaL o&T€eft
For sone tl.ner the after-care
would stay on your actlve llstr

nlght m€n that that shlLd

until

the soclal psychs are

adjueted, but f always llke to thtnk of these reglsters
of orl,pBled cbildren as betng openr untll
longer a shtldr until
Nowr you rlLl
lnaotlve lletsr
stilL

ls no

the ohlld reaahee 21.

have oertaln aotlve 1lgts,

and certatn

and there are arlppled adults, and they wtll

be crlpples after

they pass the age of alr

that thls atteurpt on our part to classify
chlldrenr ln order to sinpufy
and lt

the chtld

certalnly

J thlnk

the artppled

the regleterr wilr help you

ts golng to help us, in etudylng the oaseg

that you report.
For tnetancer lf
ren wlro are qripples

you vlll

report the orthoBedtc child-

from an orthopedio poi,nt of ytewr and

shlLdren who are crtppled becauge they are in need of plastla
Eurg€ryr and tbose rho are sttll
thottgh they have had ptagtrc

crlppredl portlaps, even

eurg€rJr and yet they are no

longer ln aotive need of eatre.

J

r donft know whether that answers your questinn or not.
Dr. Stesart3
allr

to put tt

No, lt

thlg- rays

does not.

I au oonserned ftrgt

of

Does the regLster -- or shoul.d the
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regtgterr

oohtatn only caseB that are ln need of medtcal

care?
r thlnk every register

Dr. Eliot i
crlppied

childpen ln tbe Statet that is the fl rst thlng .

Norr hor do you want to dlvlde it
Dr. stemrt r
ttve ltst

inoltrdes all

uP?

Thenr I am not oonosrned about ny ao-

beoauee f have that reasonably well taken care of

but f am ooncerned&out this sentral regleter here.
about tuberculoglsr whlch ls arippllngi
vhich ls orlpplingr

I asksd

pulnonary tuberculostsr

I supposer in one s€RBe.

Handlcaper certatnly.

Dr. Eltotl

Dr. Sterrarts tould you inolude those?
)

In your total

Dr. Ellot!
Dr. Stegartl

llst

of crtppled children?

Yes.
I would be lntereeted ver'lt much to have

Dr. Ellotr

reports ooee inr certalnly,

but whether or not they would

be clasaifed as a grorp of ohlldren to be used for allotment of fundsr

would treoatn with the Chief of the Bureaul

a.ndwith tbe Secretary of Iaborr for that Purpos€.
Dr. Stewart:

f am not oonoernedabout the allotnent

but the great numbers of chlldren that we all

s€er at this

&€€s that are brought inr that are ln need of custodian
)

sare, that our State Brovldes a reasonable amountr and ahould
we conttnue to regl.ster tltose sases up to 21 years of age?
Dr. Eltot3

"of courge, those are
not ohildren who would
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profit

by nedloal. or surgical

treatment.

They nay be Lleted

aad they are mental or f dontt know that they are nental
crlpplesr and they are certainly
alc congenital crlppled

children,

Bhysleal crlpples if

they

and I think that they

ruight wel.l be ].leted, but whether or not, agala, fron our
point of viewr that wouLd nake another story,
Dr' $tewartl

Thenr I would have the Federal Takoaa

Hogpltal in the southEra part of the State, one of then.
Shorld thoge caees be llsted

for the purBoseg of

tbts central regleter?
Dr. Ellot s Ane those a1l caees resldent la your State?
Dr. Sterart I

They take from several States but the onss

rasident tn our State?
Dr. Ellots
thatt

f thtnk thet you would, be tnteregted tn

I thlnk that you would certainly

go ahead and do tt

and ln other worder Xou are golng to get a oomplete story
of the shildren for one reason or anotherl vbo are ptrystoally
handtoappedr4!e you not?
Dr. $tewart I
3r. Eltot I
Dr. Stewart:

That l s r l g h t ,
I f y o u proceed to do thL s.
And I understand that you feel that

there ls a long category o f c o n d l t i o n ?
-,

Dr. 8110t:
Dr. Sterert:

Yes.
tJyheredoes lt

end? That ls rhat f nant

to lsnow.
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ItF. Dlstriakt(Chlldren's
satlsfled
try'

Bureau):

that there ts a relationsbip

or the authentic State definitlons

I tbink that f am

between the regl,eof a ortppled

ehlLd, and f dontt beltever Dr. Stewartr f think that he
lgnrt clear on tbatr that af.ter all,

the Staterg deftnl-

tlon of a ori.ppled child is for the present tiue, acoepted
by thc Chlldrenre Bureaur and those definttionE

yary fron

state to Stater ard they only inolude orthopedls and plastlc
carer 48 a nuoleusrhtdr

re are aeklng for ln separate oategorles

and they algo, Eany of tbera, lnolude other typeg of crlppltne condltlons ln tbelr
have e plaoe on thelr
Dr. Ellot:

deftnttlon,

reglsterr

ls that rlghtr Dtr. Eltot?

Thgt ls perfectly

ferent States have ltsted

for vhlch they n111.

dlfferent

rlght,

and the dif-

thlngsr aild we would

not want to set up any bar.d and faet ruleer
regard to what a State uay or rray not ltst

I think,
tn lts

wlth

own St*e.

That is why I was asking you about your own interPretation of your orn questione.
Do those fa1l under the State Law?
Df'

-SteWaft I

Yeg'

Dr. Harnon ( I lttno ls I )

In T,i.ne 8r and ltne

gr tt

says !
I

!t

'fl i se a se s b ffecting

tbe ner vous syot€m .r t

Ahd"rowr where shou1d one draw the line- on thatl
\ .\_

..

because there are a grouB of diseases whtch fall

lnto the

Llne of neurology, and brain tumore, and so on down the Llne
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and it

so happens that our offlcial

large lnstttutlon

State agenoy has 4

that Enployee two neu3al aurgeons that

I brow ofr and a group of people to take care of those
oases, ia aseoclation with these neural surgeons
and we al6o have tro large inst ltutlong

that take eare of

another large group of ohildren.
Can we use the money that ls expended ln those lnatltuttons and for those purposesr 48 natching fundg?
'

!&Bs l€nroot s WeIl, Dour se are oonf uslng two th,inge

tn thls dlscusslon.

w€ are oonfusLng the ftrst I oBSsB

that nay be lncluded ln the planl ard be atded from natohlng
funds, and ths problens of the reglgter.
If you s111 notloe ln II

(1) there tt statea the regla-

ter sbould inolude those ohlldren wXth tyBes of ortppllng
covered by the Statc planr 88 eubmttted and approved under
Tttle V part 2 of tbe -qocial Seourlty Aot r so that r I w111
6pne to that in a ulnuter to another polntr Bo that 88 l)rr
Drtetriok has polnted outr tbe registerr and the deolslon as
to wlrat ls lnoluded ln this

crtBBled chlldrenf e reglsterr

ls deternlned by your State plan, and rrlthin tbatr utthln
the group of shildren conlng withln your State planr therg
uay be groups of, ftret,

J

orthopedio and plastlcr and seoondt

othar groups that nay.be included tn your State planr and
apFroved.
Now, I wouti thlnk I f eny state felt

thst lt rould be
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pr ogr &o1 to begtn to

a d va n ta g e o u n , l ooktng to a long- tlme
reglster

phyetca].Ly handicapped ohlldrenr

would have no obJeotlon
o l a sE l fi ca ti ,o n ,
of Physlcally

to that r Bo long as you had a clear
ia that whole gr oup

as to r vlnlch chtldr en
handloapped childrenr

plan ard therefore

o4oe wtthin

o n th e cri p p l .e d childr ente

and lf

r eglster ,

have thls

for

I was ln a

of physlcal l .y

S ta te I w o u l d T ant to develop a r eglster
but

our purposes lt

ha,s to

claseifioatlon'

N o w r to co m s baok to the other queotlon,
tyB e s o f ch i l d re n

as has been ealdr w 6

deflnltionr

or Fedetal deflnltton

a cri ,p p l e d o h l l .d, but we have tr ied
state basisr

about w hat

aldr

can r ecelve

have set up no speclflc

feLt

your -state

our purposegr aB

could be counted for

handlcaBBed chlldren;

Tre certalnly

deBendlng largeLy

to wor k Lt out on a

upon what tho state

the program should ber but there have been certaln

thi.ngs i.naludedr largely
b y re a so n o f th e faot
the ohlLd prtnarily

as Dr. Ellot

that

wtthin

hae satdr

the condltions
ths general

largely

dtd not b r i ng

soope of the

srer-

vlces l,ndicated Ln the Aot.
And this
\\

guestinn of nervous oonditionsr

ogrtalnlJ,

I supposel the pl-aetic eases are in a senae nerrous condl-

J
I

L

tlons, but I d-ontt hror rhether you want to get tnto that
whole queetion just nowi I dontt want thet aonfused with
thls guestlon of the reglster.
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chalman Hoodr rhat Ls rlghtr

Dr. Haraon, as !ff.ee

rcnroot saidr w€ donrt want to confusEthe stategr deftnitlon ntth the scoBe of the reglsterr
iacludlng that definitionr

as it

and our reason for

is, $aE to be qulte

sure that ths sBdstlc oasee would be lncluded for the
. p u r p o s e so f r e g i s t r y .
Dr. Ilarnon:

Allos me to re-state my questlons a 11t-

tle dlfferently;
should all
state regigterr

of th,oee condlttons be ltsted
and all

on the

shildren wlth brala tumore

that are neurologl.oal problems, be lnsluded on the *qtate
regleter?
Chalrusn Hoodl f would say yesr 4nd now f nay be
s o m eo f t h e r e E t o f u s @ y n o t a g r e e w t t h t h a t .

-..

Brain tuaorsr ard gteneral bone and Jolnt condltione,
such as that -.0{r. trffersr
Dr'

Harmon!

Are they lncluded in your state plan?
Nor

T h e g e n e ra l state

r egister

wtll

not be unifor n

thenr

w l l l . i .t?
D r. E l l o tl
ke e p i n g a l i st.
J

he kept a key file
a cti vE fi l e r

f lr ae inter ested
Nowr I

ln shat has been eatd about

took a' note downl ancl he s atd that

of new naoes referred,

and he keepe an

o f cages, and then he keeps an tnaatlve

, ' a n d n o w l n th a t actlve
0kLahooa, sooe that

flle

ther e stll

i i t" ,

be undoubtedLy r

would oooE under the pran and othere
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that w111 not some under the planr ar,rdsome of then woul,d
be acoepted by the state agencyr &B tn need of eare, and
will

come or would be l.lsted ul.tl.matel.y as trflse renroot

has polnted outr for purposes of allotment by the !.ederal
Goveunnentallotrnent of funds, but lf

one can Just agaln

thlnk of these chlldren tn terns of the developraant of
the connisstnr errd keep it

aB slmple ae reasonablc, and not

try to go lnto al.l of these conplioated eltuattrons, rhLoh
you all

like eo much to ralser

baok to soue perfectly
feotly all

r belt.eve that you can go

reaaonable Li.stlng and co&e out per-

ri.ght.

of coursel r reariae that all

of thls argunent te from

the potnt of vlew of what are ycu golng to do wlth oasee
that are not strictly

orthopedic oasesr a,Rdto what extent

shsuld Jorr or nlght you, bring then into the plan provtded
your State law penntts,
r tblnk that each one

,,
'og

theee probLena must be solved

graduaLly, and can not be soLved irmedtatel.y.
As r said yesterdayr sone day -- I dontt know whea
that day uay be r but Bomeday, this problera nay be soLved
for uar and we wonrt have

to worry wbether a ehrLd belongs

in a crlppting condltlon or in any other condltion, that
ni.ght be, but at the Bresent tlmi tt ls not Bor
Dr. Iiarnon:

l&y I nake a suggestionl wfilch ls not

nJqer but a group of ort[o.pedic surgeonsr that is, you are
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trylng

to adninister

an Aot that has been for the benefit

of crlppled chlLdrenl and why not have sone authorltatlve
group of orthopedle surgeons meet and glve a dleflnltlon of what a crlppled child is, and say a comlttee

fron

t h e O r t h o p e d l s S u r g e o n sI A s a o s i a t i o n .
Wry not -- tf you oan?t do

!f!. Raynond(Kansas)r
that -- you riLl

have a dlfferent

and f an

definltlonr

qutte surs that my Stete sould not take a deflnltlon
'

frou soo€ other Stater because tt
ld,ss Ianrootr

I thtnk that nhat hag been euggestedr

can be adJuated.

I tblnk lt

/

approprlatlon,

ts perfeotly obvlous that
soney out of a sertaln pert

tf rs should attenpt to allot
of tb total

le already establlehed.

for the care of orthoBedXo

and plastl c caees, and deternlne that allotnent

on the

baste of the numbersof orthopedi,c and plaettc oaseEr oR your
regXsterg, that re ehall be forced to gtv€ you a detatled
ltst

of oases that come sit hln the definttlon

of orthopedlc

and Plaett c casesr and that aL1 of theae guestlons, as to
rfitoh notl^rouscondltlons shalL be Lncl.udedr and w hish
should not, should be epectftally

deftnedr aod I tbtnk that

tt would be well to have a teohntcal group worklng on that.
llonr that does notcan

J

fundE would be reEtrtcted
oasssr

that ne would say that ?ederal
to ttrose orthopedic and Flagtlo

I'xrant to keep tble

progran flexlblE,

rguld ltke
to be at l,tbertV !o n-etk put vllh
'l
r;l::t"'
" '
li'"

I

|

,

i

1i

and I

the states!
'1
i
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tlans that mlght lnclude otber grorps for which allotnients
from another part of the approprtati'on could be madee
But I do think that g€ have got to have a unlforu definltion of orthopedlo ancl Blastlc

cases before we Gan

begin to aLlot money for that glorpr
Dr, Harmon: The -qoslal Securlty Act eays that tbese
beneflte are fq3 s3lppled cblldren and who knowE what a
crXppled chtld ls?
Just for-your

Chei lf,lan Hood: I 1111. teLl' Stouthlsl

we qpent nearly a week on tlrat lrlth a

infornation,

:

teohnteal advieory ooun!ttee and rc Qldnrt g€t anlnrhere ;ltb
:
that, end so I think the only sttuetton vould ba for tle
Chlldrenrs Bureau to take it

under advlseent

gtve you the Pederal polnt of view on thatr

artd really
bscause we are

soncernedwith our teahntcal advleory oonnitteor 4rtd ne
w111tnake our own decislon uBon tbat natter.
mr. Bush (lles Jersey):
or the deaf to the regtgterr
sinllar

to !,Iewfersey?

for the blindr

Rel.atlve to adtllng the bltnd
what wouLd hapPen ln States

We have an acel'dent conurlselon

and we have an accident Bet-up for the

cleafr and we take no part

ln that progrant sith tre exoep-

tlon of when we get a bllnd oaser Brd if

J

di eabllity

lt

has a

of an orthopedi s Bart r ve then refer tt

to an

orthopedic surgeon and shen Te are thro[ghr se dtrect

then

to the conmlesion for the b1ird, and with the reeult that that
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ls'

we thinkr

the naJor obJectlve to have tt

read, and work of that

sone Stateg i.nslude the bltnd,
)

ao that

charasterr

taught hor to

I feel

that

and the deaf r that

lf

therne ts

gotng to be eonsiderable confugion.
Bear in nlnd

that

that

B e rso n r th a t h as no other

aeans that

if

it

ts a bllnd

tr fiyeloal dlsabilltyr

or a

d e a f B e rso n w h o has no other dteabillty.
Parmley (lrkansas)l

Dr.

ask here about
n,

able how fast
Ma y I te l l
It

)

trffr. Chattuans you all

nurses yeeterday,

and tt

heard re

le Juet rcnark-

netrq travel. a.
a ltttlE

stor gr her e for a nonent?

rentnds ne o f a etory

--

of an lnotclent

e d to me d o w n i n Ar kensas, and now Hudspeth,
and Jerone in the nlddler

and four

nlles

happen-

and B or del l

fron HudgBeth

to B o rd e l l

b y road, and only one telephone llne

partlcular

rnorrrlng that

wag downr and tt

that

tn thi s

ts 2? mtles

around

th e b y-3 o a d .
r w a s o o mi ng ar ong over the county br ldger
ular nornlngr

and a negro boy was flxtng

pen and leas flshtne

to bulld

par tl c -

a hog

sone barbed wtre out of the

$col' and pulled up probably

.J

thls

nlre; atrd pulled out e foot,

four or flve yards of barbed
and tt turnEd out to be Ike

Peterst foot, and be hsd been ntseing for about two
weekr Bo they got rke outr and r Just hapBenedto be drlvtng
alorigl inO tn ai Buoh aB the b6ay being wtrat you nlelr t
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two weeks in tbe waterr

to be after

expect it

--

lt

res Prst-

about the
"nd
on a mule wanted &t

ty bad, and f went on down to Jeromer
tlne

I got to Jerome a fell.ow there

.to go down bel.os Bordel.lr
and whEn I got there

they

on down

so f llede the run rtght
told

ne about Ike betrfg dead rp

there 27 rrlLes aTray, and nobody had been atread of ne on the
roadr egd that
sort
'

is bo$ fast

of p1an, and that

about-':norg€Br that
'-

and the grapevlne

seema to have been what halrBenEd

f have been asktng fo r her yestetdayt

I have had only five

here?

newg travels,

appllcatlone,

and ls }d.ss Sheahan

I hope sh€ has oade rp her otnd whether

to coes dosn there

or not,

telegrame from around ovlr

they rant

but anyhowr I have gotten
the oountry,

and tt

a fer

ig renarkabl'e

how nens gets {rrouhdr
l l e re l s o n el
frDrn Val. Parmloy t
I

ttHo,iel Delaware:
nI underetand that you are Looklng for ecveral nuraee
to serve in an advlsory caPacltY.
n0wing to the fact that the Crippled ehlldrenrs !lvision of the State ls operated upon euoh a highLy efftclsnt
planer that nothtng ts left

for tngenulty or lnceatlver I am

-

deslrous of naking a change'

f 4m therefore naking applt-

catlon as a eupervlsing nurse ln your Dtntslon.
hundred publf,c freiitfr nurses tn this Divtsion

Two

deslle to nake
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thls change with @.tt
That ls froa lfilnnesota (laughter,)
ItUnderstand ;rcu need a

I have another one here.

Bubl,tc health nurcsi and three of us arg ready to leave
here lmedlately

because of exlsttng condlttonartr

lhat ls from f llinois

(laugbter.)

I had no tdea there were Bo uany nuroes that really
wanted plasement.
I have another oosr lf

you want to hear about ttl

of underetand that you need a publlo health nurse,
arrd I an 31 years oldr and reasonably good-looklng, and
f en narrled and uy hueband is 48.
Brtokley has Losated in Ltttle

Aleo undergtaild Dr.

Rock, and r an tokl dlvoroe

i,s easy tn Arkangaer and my husband says etther Dr. Brtok1ey or r get a dlvorc€r 8nd therefore f am naktng appltoatlon for Job wlth your Dtvlelon, answer lnnedlately.n
t*:

ls frou Nev Jeraey (laughter,)

Nqr I had one here fron right
oklahonar it

saysi

alose to me, over in

nr have heard tbat you aeed a
BubU.o

healtb nurse ln your divlelon.

I deslre to uake a olrange.

r feel that r can not go through another season of the hot
ulndr aBd another nurse desires to cone uith o€.n

J

r donrt lmow Juat what -- tt

ts renarkable the

dlversity

of reasons that people uant to make changes; and hos
qutokLy tlpy

can hear about ltr

and I Just rlant you to lqcou
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that we are going to get 6one Ruxosorrl
}fr. Hs611ton: I keBt one good etory ia reserve; and
the onJ.ytrouble rtth

that story, i.t tsnrt

funnyo but 1 t 1 s

I

trtre I

we were holdlng a arlppled ahildrenrs alinia
years Bgor ln Oklahoo8p nhiah ras at a town rtgbt

some
acrosg

tho Line from Fort Sndth, Arkaneagr Brtd we eraulned sone
150 chlldren tbat dey, and we hed some 3o or 40 from
Arkansaar atrd Dl. westr on orthoBedist whon soms of you people
trctowrnes doing the exaalntng, and along about one orelook
in the aftenroonl he oane to a young -- f donrt trros ubether
you kn ou rvhat a qountry town flapper lse but they havE
)

then out therer ln that Dart of the qountryr but a glrl
about L4 or 15 yeare of agar 4rrd Dr. West ealdl
nwhy, daughterr do you rgnt neeto
examtne your foot?n
And she satd;

ftf sure do, Big Boy.rr

And Dr. I[eet ras taken abask a ].ittle

blt r and he eald

"Do you have any brothers or ststers,

or do you go to

school?
And she saidr rfsur?r 91€ Onlon.n
And every expresslon

J

was a repLy of that

D r" w e st to o k a gr eat deal of delight

fr om tt

can see a Joke a 10ng, long w€ry, and he flrst
one questionl

and then anotherr

and flnally

ktnd,

and

and he
aeked her

he ran about

o u t o f q u e stl o n s2 and f1na1Ly he said:
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nAtreyou li.ke Bo rrany of theee boya and girlsp.416 you
from Arkangae?r
And ghe ealdr nHellr no.n
Chalrsan Hoods Are there any other questlons?

)

r an Juet .afrald that

Dr. Donaldeon (Fennsylvanta)t

this neetlng wtl.l get over before bringing uB one other
subJeotr whtch is very oonfuelng to o€r and r an sorrxl
that lfr. ]&Gulre isntt

bore.

when I amlved yesterday ard

saw Mr, lfoGulre over at the whlte Housel r thlnk tt
:'

and he turned aroundr €rodhe said, n$oware you duub felLowa.
in Penneylvanla?tr

'

was,

gut r rant

to knor tf

there lsnft

aoas

motredunb oRsg around here.

'\

In other worde, we got letters

l-

that r canrt nake head aor tail
can?t nake haad nor tall

frou trfo6ul,refsoffloer

out of, and ny audltor

out of anl re donrt know where re

\
Afe.

IVowrthe State also deals wtth U. S, publlo Health
They have a yery sinpufied

servloe funds.

dotng thlngsr nhich ls aertainly
f would llke
ing tbisl

a help to the Statee.

to hear all expresglon of optnlon, regard-

and a plea to the Chll.drenrs Bureaur to try

for the sake of the Stater to sinpllfy
J

raanner of

rangenentsr if

the flnanolal

ar_

poselble?

chalruan Hoodl
to expregs thelr

. .:-.!r.i-. .

rs there anyone elee that wouLd ltke

oplnlon upon thla complloated natter?

n',r,

,r",
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Miss rpnroot:

rt ttd.nkthat lre do appreei.ater in the

chtldrenf e Fureau, that there have been uany cornplioati.ons
tnvol,ved, in the prooedureg, and there hae been.an effort
to rork out prooedures so that they would be adequate to
yleld

the results

that sere neeesgary, in the adnlnlstra-

tion of a prograe of thls klnd, and yet
mumof trouble,

involvlng

the nlnt-

and aonplloatlons to the Statee.

The Letters osny tlmsg are oonplloatedr End.Dr.
Ellot

and I revlersed the correspondenoe; and onoe ln

a whlle re ssad a letter
rwellr

:

why does all

baok, and oncs ln a rhtle
of thls detatl

we sal,

hava tq bc put ln?tr

i

Ard @ny tlmes lt

t

I

seemg that ln the end lt

ls neoessarv.

to put ln detalled explanatlons, in order to have the polnts
that uay be at leeue cleared rp.
You lsnowthat ws heve thie,, year obanged.fron a detailed budgett guarterly br:dgetr to a siuple quarterly

eati.nete

of expendlturesr whloh le regulred under tha aet.

We are

grateful

for your patleneer and for your sooperatlon, and

TsEshare with you tbe hope that aattere nay be deveroped
ln the dlrectlon

of pTogresslvely sinpltfled

prooedure

rather than progresglve elaboratlon .
.'trfoeu *ininded of a story but I dldnrt get a chance.l

J

to terl
glrl

1t -

r heard a story the other day, about a young

from the Kentuoky nountalns, who went to boardlng school

tn Kentucky; and she seemed very unhappyr and she didnrt
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s e e l nt o a d J u s t a t a l t ,

a n d r d o n r t k n o ww h e t h e r t h e d o o t o r

fron Arkaneae would flnd aay of the nurses that he was ln_
portlng nould have etnllar dtffisulties,
but anyrray
thls gtrl

had a temible

tlue.

Sbe seemedunhappyr and restlees and ehe clldn?t
get on wlth her studles and ehe lrae
Just generally
Justedr &od Bo ftnal.ly tbe princlpal
called her lnto the offlae,

unad-

of the school

and r am telllng

thls for the

beneflt of tbe dostor from Arkansasr
xotr sosr and he saldr
nso'r why rs rtr bry, you
ssen so restress? Tfrry
are yon eo dissatlsfied?

you donrt seetr to adJuet at allr

ln your rorkr and you donrt seem to be taklng hold at
all
here?rt
A n d e h e sa i d r

oW oll,

]ou s€€r

I ca[' ' to be went w i th,

and I alntt?1
D r , U n d e r w o o d( $ $ s s l s s t p p t ) ;
tl o n

o f a to rl e s

has been exlr austed.

Jacksonr Mieslsslpptr
a n d th e re

l s q u l te

behtnd a very large

the pollte

0n last

edl-

Satur day l n

xoo lmow the banks olose at l? orcLook

a llne

bank, and r was in ltne

develops about that hour ln the

before

a cashierrs

wlndow, and Just

ooLored !ro&an, who sas havlng a ohesk

o a sh e d fo r h e r w eekr s salar y

J

I think

She got up before

aa a oook, I eupposee

the rlndowr

and I ras next ln llner

F!,4 g,lrlq I fer !s the rearS and thp qqsblgp hanf,gdheq out
e fer dollarer a'd a ftl gnq'dolrar bilrer as Boqequarfcre
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and di'nesr ard nlakelsr

and she stood there countlng that

change, and shuffLing the doltar btll,s, and the Little
strverr ard the ltttle
)

b e c a n ea l i t t l e

ahange in sil.verr and the sashler

restlese, and ehe didntt step aslder

and he satdr nrs it

all

thorer Auntie?rr Aad she rtldnrt

eay aqythingl Just kept oounttng her oonoxr and tt

oouldnrt

have been over $5 or $6,
And the cashler got restless about that 1r,ne -- it
twelve o?alock thenr aDd tre satdr ors lt all
And she had flnished
up and saldt

nft Juat ls.n
we are not therc at all

as

comparedto direatore of crlppled childrenre servtcesr B[d
I find rrhen tt
sistlng

cotaes to asking questloner ald really

and trflss Ienroot w111 bear ne out shEn

I say that we are rather lnsistent
sayr we are not there rben lt
tbls

of us, are a Llttle

cotres to comparing wlth

the State Health Offlaer
oLder ln yearsr 4t leaetr

Jorlr and we have learned

and too hardr for hair-splitttng

l e g i ttn a te l y,

gr oups , m os t
tban nost of

not to prees our frlende

They want ns tn th.e states
to r

at tlmesl but as I

groupo
I su p p o se that

far;

ln-

oR ansfioror

I thlnk Dr. Eliot

r

therer Auntle?a

oounttng by thenr and looked

Soryr as health officers
I

f,as

decislons.

to do pretty

and sonetimes r ather

too

rauch as we want

than to r alse a
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haLr-splitttne

guestion se go ahead and do tt and nobody

gete in Jall.

So I donft think that lt

nlse to press for thege haln-eplttting

ls entlrely
dectstone too

faet ard too hard (applauee.)
Chalnnan Hood: Thank Xour Dr'Undervood3

and you

exBresged a flne phllosopby, and I hope some of theee young
fellors

rtll

take that to hert.

Are there any other guestiona?
Dr. fforrt.s (Delasare)r

r rouLd llke

to aek that thi.s

addrese of Dr. Underroodre be Inssed al.ong to ![r. lfioGulretg
departnent (alughter. )
Chairman.Iloodl

I

f am sorry lfr. X[cGutrel,sntt here to

hear these trlbutea.
Are tbere any other questlons?
WeIl, you have all

been very patlent,

$e atre about ready to fold

up here.

and I thlnk

I rould llke

that

to oeke

a few announcements.
Tonlght we think that we have a real treat

for you,

ln the fora of two papers, one by Dr' Phelpsr who has aade
qutte a study of spaattc paralystsr
have fllns

J

and we aLso hope to

froro the special proJect ln New Jerseyr under

I,,[r. BuchsI adminlgtratLun.
Alsor Dr.

kaker

who te an authorlty

ystsr or the dlagriosla and treatnentr
l{ealth $elrloer

on inf,antlle

p€rfa]'-

for the U. S. Publto

ard thero ars sOfr fllng

on that subJeot.

'.'----_.,_
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We w i ].l n eet ln tbls
l rn

V o sh e l l sl Il .

at that

ttne

tb e C h l .l d re n ts Hospltal
)

lent

flln,

r oon, th,enr 4t etght
the filmsl

Sohool in ealtinlor e,

and aome other

I an corrected.

explaln

films

that

or elook r

and

from

a vsr y ex c el -

we haveo

is going to be ?:30.

The tiue

Y o u a l .l h ave coples befor e you gq, of your pln k fro n te d

l n e tru o tlon

bultetlnr

co n fe re n o e e , I rould
Just a fel

ltke

aBpolntuente

(Uotf oes sere riad
0haiman fiood:
I have enJolned it

and ln r egar d to per sonal

to r ead .out for Xor r if

for

pereonal

I @ Xr

qonf,ereBosBr

by. Cbalraan llood. )

We thank you for
treaeqdously,

your Batten0er

&Dd

aad I boBe that you have

g o t so n e th l n g o ut of the bonfer eilo€r
(Wh e re u p o nat 5 r OO o telock pr Er r the Confer en s e
adjourned')

J
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